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Nnearly '100' people look 
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':.ogy'Campus .in, .slingerlands, 

;: .J~iirsd~,~Ptc,15.~, .~ . 
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CBA knocks off Guilderland~: 
Mohonasen 6-4 Saturday at the 
Times Union Center.' '. ' 
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. Seniing:Bethlehem,' 

.. Superintendent looks . 
back on 38·year career, 

fn education ~ -' 
';thereisn~t a'iJa'y'that gc,es by that/ don;' 

. second-guess, myseif on- that, because I_ 
. know howniiiCh it huit a lot· of people. " . 

r •. · " 
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Proposed changes to Bethlehem's 
Zoning ·Law and'Subdivision 
Regulations were tabled' at the 
Town Board:s D,ec. 14meeting after 

: a lengthy.<liscussion of anissue that 
'wasn'taddiessed in·the'changes. 
," Town planning officials have 
worked March on the lat~st 

t'~~~~:t~.~~:ilf~·~;h~:~ 'concerned 
,ab'Jutlthefa'ct. sigJm to be '. 

." .. pe,:missiblewerebeing doWn'.· ,. 
signs have 'been removed 

pasflnonth advertising a craft 
that was held in early December. . 

• .' "Ore';! the'mes;ages I had was 
';thatyve;re;nelpmgthe,community," , 

said ·Fallon:,"EverY,'not,for'profit. 
rajses"Kioneythat's putbackintollie . 

. ,c~~~~~;~~.·, -. ". -
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':PeopJe-teWme that I was 

Michael Tebbarioiinib; ciosureol.Clarks~ille Elementary' 
".'. .-.' 

By GREG FRY -'----'-.c::...::.:.",..,----,--, ___ ~ __ ~'-O.....:-.:.......; __ 
f;yg@,potlightnews,coT. .. "'" 

, superintenuent at the worst time in 
publi~-;;ducation:: said Tebbano, . 

'''Inaw'lY,itwasprobablynotwhat ' 
1 had wanted. :rhen again, when 
you are a chief executive officer 
of an organization, you don't 
always have the opportunity to 
determine what the playing field 

Florid" with his\Vife. , potential in me and~~l\cou~aged 
Michael Tebb~;;'cametrom "I 'clirhe here to,be tlie high ·me tosJ;ep it up,ana Ldid." 

Voorheesville iid997t6 work school band director andhever • . . 
in themusicdepartmenf at . hadanyiritentionofdoinganything " 'Stepping up in.a.do~nturn 
Bethlehem High School. . more than that," Tebbano recalled " Te b bano took over as: 

'Nearly 15 years later, Tebbano during ~ recent interView. "Ohe superintendent in fall. of 2008 
is leaving his, ·position atop the' thing led to another and. the 'and has ,led the district through. 
district as. h,e prepares to move to, . district .saw some leadership . tumultuous financial times; . 

. ' -: -... . ,- '. - . ~-' 

. , . ' ...... ~. . 

" 
, 'v· 

would he li).{e.'" , 
The-district's financial situation 

played a significant-'role"in 
Tebbano's time as sup~rii:ttendent . 
He said the, fiscal downslide in ' 

El Retire Page 17 
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Groun"d broken' 
at Vista campus 

Formal ceremony 
introduces tech park plans 

to Capital District 

By GREG FRY,-, 
, fryg@spotlightnews.com ' " 

After years of negotiations, 
proposals and debates, 
development at the Vista 
Technology Campus off Route 
85 in Slingerlands)s officially 
underway, 

Aformal groundbreaking was 
held ThUrsday, Dec. 15; at the 
campus with elected officials, 

"We want jobs, we , 
want people getting up 
in the morning with a 
place to go, to put food 
on their table, to earn 

. that living that is so 
vital. " 

- State Assemblyman .. 
Steve McLaughlin; 

R:Schaghticoke 

developers and representatives Ultimately. this is a high-tech 
of the first three tenants of technology park, the first in 
the development. Work began Albany County, the only in 
earlier this year on the 1.4 Albany County, I believe." 
million square feet of land that 
developers hope will be a hubBy signing on at Vista, 
for high-tech industry. ShopRite has continued its 

Bethlehem Town Supervisor expan_sion into the Capital 
District. The supermarket chain 

Sam-Messinathankedalonglist· opened its first area store in 
of contributors who helped get 
the project to where it is todaY: Niskayuna this year. 

"It's the project that we hope 'We look forward to getting out 
is going to be the kickoff of and meeting and greeting all the 
ensuring that we move forward ' great residents in this area," said 
to have more economic Thomas Urtz, vice president of 
development iIi. the Vista hamlet human resources and consumer 
that is just ,south of us," said affairs for ShopRite.Urtz said the . 
Messina, who mentioned places new store is expected to open . . 
like the former Blue Cross Blue . sometime in 2012. ' . Mclaughlin, R-Schaghticoke, 
Shield building off Of Roufe 85. 'Messina stressed the lofty called Vista a "shotin the 3!m" 

Questions' have .been raised vision for Vista - the addition of' , for Bethlehem., . 
about what businesses- will thousands of jobs for Bethlehem ,"Wewantjobs, we want people 
ocC\J.py Vista. Representatives of and up to $2.5 million in revenue getting up iiI the morning with a ' 
ShopRite, SEFCU and Berkshire generated each year for the . place, to go, to put food on their 
Bank _ the three tenants signed school district, town and county. table, to earn that living that is ' 
on at Vista so far _ were on hand State and 10ca1lawmakers made S(l vital," said Mclaughlin. -' .. 

, for the celebration. it'c1ear that they were happy to _,i,The project kicked oft"this 
'Without those tenants, 'we '. 

wouldn't be able to have ,the 
financial capability 'to build 
the roads and start this park," 
said Joe Nicolla, the president 
of Columbia Development. 
"Because this park is 1.4 million 
square feet, we start at the 
beginning ~d go to the end. 

see the project move forwar<!:,,,ut;yearwith the startofconstruc)illn 
'This will enhance our tax ,of Vista Boulevard. Before that, 

base to a degree that we haven't Albany County,. the Bethlehem 
seen in generations," said State .,.Central School District and 
Senator Neil Breslin, D,Delmar. Bethlehem town officials signed 
"I applaud each and everyone off an agreement to use PILOT 
who has been involved in this .,paynients, or payments in lieu 
process, a magnificent process." of taxes, for construction of 

State Assemblyman Steve. ' the main roadway through the ' 

U&t lWflat Y tfUI/ 

1!t~ 
Belrksllire Bank 

r Citizerls Bank 
Choites Salon & Day Spa 

Nail Designs Computer Rel~ai!iSBiiiCe 
Sally Beallty Supply ,Dollar 

Scissor Society 

Clffl~ 
Fashion Bug _ 

Olympia Sports 
" PaylessShoes 

q[appy q[olidays 
from the Stores of 
<JJelaWare P1a~a 

Keller Williams Re~lltV· 
'North Country A'I cadt!m, 

OTB 

Papermill Hallhnlirk' 
, Sherwin Williaiiis 

H&R 

The Spotlight 

ABOVE:- A Qroundbreaking ceremony was 
held Thursday, Dec. 15, at the future Site 
of the Vista Technology Campus off Route 
85 in Slingerlands. Elected officials, 
deve.lopers and representatives from . 
ShopRite, SEFCU and Berkshire Bank 
(the first three tenants at the site) were 
on hand lor the event. 

LEFT: Thomas UrIz, vice president 01 
human resources and consumer affairs 
lor ShopRite, shared remarks during the 
groundbreaking. 

Photos by Greg Fry/Spotlight 

park. Albany County has also shovel of dirt onto a pile to mark 
committed $1 million. to the . the groundbreaking. 
Vista development. -- '''-It's,a big milestone," said 

"It is everybody in so many Jones. "It's finally underway, 
ways that have contributed andIthink'aftertodaY,it'sgoing 
here," said Albany County . to go smoothly and quickly."" "-
Executive Michael Breslin. "I'm Developers have 'yet £iniaJ{e: 
\lappy to be part of it." any formal announccmcirt~--

. The first three ·tenants also regarding future high'tech 
weregrantedPIIitr'agreements businesses that. will,locate 
from the Bethlehem IDA, which at Vista. Nicolla told the, 
is estimated to total $200,000 in crowd of nearly 100 people, 
tax breaks. that the development ·would 

For principal landowner ,allow the area to compete' 
Wi 11 i a m Jon e s .- the with neighboring Sar'atoga,. 
groundbreaking has been a long ,.' ~ensselaer ~d Greene counties 
time in the making. Joneswore a In attracting technology 
smile as h'e tossed a ceremonial companies. 

, .. 

It.--§<,~~ Schenectady Ski School ~rg),~ at Maple Ski Ridge 
Skiing and Snowboarding classes for Everyone! 

• The After Sellool Program -- 1 st grade & up _ 

• Weekend Ski Tykes for 4 & 5 year aids _ 

, • Wjekend Programs for children 8. adults' . ~ " 
• Private lessons by appointment . il 

wwW.schenedadys\c.ischool.cOm37.7.=3730 
... " '~ 

Have yOu experienced failure of your 'hip 
implant resulting in pain and disability 
that mayor has required re~sion sur· liMMER, INC. 
gery to ,replace the' failed- component? • DUfom®.Acetabular Cup 
Common symptoms.include groin' pain, 
dislocations, instability, and pain associ· DEPUY DRrHAPAEDICS 
ated vith loosening olthe de~ce and the 
release of metal particles into the joint • ASRTM XL Acetabular. System 

We are accepting cases for injuries • ASRTM Hip Resurfacing 'System 
caused by certain products m"utac' • Pinnacle·IMetal on Metal onlyl 

Weitz & Luxenberg can helpyouunderntand youOegal options. For.' Iree and 
discrete consultation please call us tod,y at 1-888-411-LAWS (529n ore-mail us 

, aIClientRelations@weitzlux.co.m._ 
I ~, 

I WEITZUUXENBERG. ,""''''"1' 
rmarket! 700 BROADWAY· NEW YORK, NY 10003 We are also investigating injuries resulting from 

I ill i" ~ ASBESTOS ·DRuSS/ME.DlCAL DEVICES· EH:ItIIjQNMENTAL, NEGLIGENCE 

200 LAKE.DRIVE EAST' sum lm· CHERRY HILL, "J IlSOOl • DEFECTIVE KNEE REPLACEMENTS 
1.888.41l:LAWS • www.weitzlux..com • ACTUS'!" BLADDER CANCE'R 

:,:'" 
"\ " " 

. ~~~~::~fra~R~~IZ~il7!s,::.,~.~r::J~·~nJ~~:~~g~~~t, • FO'SAMAX® fEMUR FRACTURES 
UnorocoVIII)',llIlio,s(J[,"stS8f1cliarged : 

.... . "'- '~'Il.' _ .... '.'" ."-~ '~f .... 



The Spotlight December 21;2011; Page 3 --Cunriinghalff'''cints. To ·:.U~P~~~delaysn-;~, " 
office closures Former Bethlehem 

supervisor says he'll 
seek 
to 

'/ coirlinue.toilave a 
future of ou~ cOflJ7ffl1uni,tvalnd.~:: 

1!,~I."J!1"'" s~id 
'co.unClllman Kotary, 

..• "".v • iI\:b!!come the senior 
, Stay lif shuttering for branches 

including So. Bethlehem - . hoard in 
_-'-_. 'proT/e ' h 
ByGREG.FRY , . " .. " . . t at person 

fryg@spotlightnews,com'. . .... '. as we work toward th$s great. 

By GREG FRY 
fryg@spotlightnews,com 

". .. . I .~ add;essing the significant. be someone 
A former Bethleh

'e ." . to run? I Th ... ousand.s of post offices, and mailprocessmg' 
supervisor ~ants to be~ fin~!!.~e~nd mam!gpmen( think so," facilities across the country will remain open until 
part'of tow"hgov(;rnmentissueswe'will face in the . . that there at least May 15, 2012, according to the United 
aga.in,. but.th~ ,future:; comfnffyears>,.'·' '. to be said States Postal Service. . . 
supervisor Isn't In favor, " ;'., '0 .• ,. ,'. . someone TJi~ armouncement made Tuesday, De~. 13 
of tlle idea. ': . ." ". :;'.; ' .• < " the. who has means that the South Bethlehem PostOffice one 
r,;ja~kCurini~gham;: , ", . . . '. Jiistoricalk,nowledge ofmanyundet review for c1osure, willremain~pen 

who ~was super,visor' :., •... ':"" .. ' ,' .. '" ..• '" ,Qackgi:o.undon issues at least through the.flrsthalfofnextyear. 
from '2007.09C:-anlloilhced:. r)m for election'next year," . . tlie .town. He also the U.S. Postal Service made th~ decision 

-'-Wednesday, 'De'c~14,in ,s~idylitrks()n,:"!f0~ever" .... .saigthattJ,1.~ board would in response to a request made by mu1tipl~ 
i'statement that he will . I-think thatltls.hlghlY"c()n the. . . nICed .to collsider whether U,S. Senators. Ina statement, USPS offiCials 
s'eektheboard'seatbeing incrpportunefor him to' said Wed . not,to!!ppoint a fifth sai~. that they hope. this period will help 
vacated bY'MarkJordan seek a Town Board.seat he has peen recruiting before decisions facilitate the enactment of comprehensive 
at ·tr

e 
end of the year, via, appoi~tmerit. This and ~iscussing whom regarding other postal legislation. ,. 

J or,dan ranunoppose'd Jalls electIOn was very appolntto in town..' BethlehemTownSupervi~orsamMessioaand 
f~rthe position of town, mus~ a ~~~eren~U1n on ,but . AssemblymanSteyeMcLaughlillexp1ained,their . 
justice in' November and the voters right to'cpoose,: .': i I worn a ~ reasons why the ~outh Bethlehem office should. 
win hold that position at . and given that history the. . said it is remain open in a letter written to Congressman 
the beginning of 2012. appointment of.a political for anyone Paul Tonkoin.October. . ' 

"I continue' to .ha~e, committee vice-chair quic,klyand At the tiine, Mclaughlin said he'd rather the 
a deep. interest in the would be. inadvisable," Postal Service movetoward reduction of delivery 
future of ourcomnlUnfty·.' '· •. Cu~mng~am 'is days rather than office tlosures.The assemblyman 
and 'beHe've that'my first.VIce chairman ' saidhew~ relieved to seethe postponement of· 
b ac k grou n d an d 'pBethlehem D ,th,~ ~I?~,;,re,s,\!l the \>apital Ili~tricL"i;';':" ,; '.' 
experience will prove. :!,a.r,t~rs' •. E , .. 'The 'system established by 'iVasilington to 

. valuable as we work Committee, . select p.osfofficesfor closure·failedto·take ioto 
toward addressing'thcannquncedhis . "";,,," 'I"'· .. ~cF'opnt a, n!1mber"of:factors,' iilcluding New 
significant finance and .run In the . sOlI)eone:come ,<iiY9~~s/Mr~.!>,opu!a~oniWinterr,oad'Cl(jsuresarld 
management issues we that wil~ .. ~ held next. be In f?r a year 'no: .. ,~regH?I1~,?,e.!?gr,apny,· srud:McLaughlii1"whoadded' 
wili' faCe 'iii thj;"co~irig':'ye~r forth!! '!>o~rfl' seatt<for '. " , ,aec'ou:nta:bility, has :;[;1;!i~t&~,!!pp~9·theP. o .. s. tal Setvice-vilhisetlietiinli . 
'y.ear.~,'.'. so'.d·,C·,·.·u",nbn"I;n"g·'·h'am' ·,",,·,')''w,'hether'he;'I·''''a'p'''.'o'.,','I·,n'te'.'d'.' ,,·t'o·."s'e'·r· .. ·v·c· toreco d th "di ' , . 'ti' '. h d' .. . ~ . • 1'. .' . ., : jif;,: .• ",,,,~s,l.er e .. ' sp~op~r ortate'!ft: ship':th~r 
. :.1I:s ,f iit"~U1$~ ;:t .Hto!he board nextmortth" '']brdan's pquld-rr c,~~l1!;~;; ,~?,~,ld mean fOi'New Yorkets;E'd "'~hk' 
C:u"ln\ii'ifi ~J~s.aiiI ,h ~ ," ,?~not;. ''''',::~' .' ".", "",' YearJ . make , .. , :"Torri'~~o,a spokesperson for· the USPS, :said 
woul,9:as.fs~:p·~rvJi'-ot: ;, "'It's .~~.en my !>'e,liet,' another . changes ,they" '" ~ October !hat theie;\\iefei1o'pie-tJerermrn:ed 
elecUohn Clarkson and all along, e:ven mother 'be held without any, ,?utcom~~~thestUdi~s!!i~Wfeqe~:i#iilertakeil' 
fri'WC.ri 'Bo,frd 'inerobers "instances where things tenll on public, '; ~tevery~ne of the officesbh'theporen:tfalci<:lsui'e 
t9" hat.k·,;]i1t~"{n.ier:im'_· have occ.urred similar 'to',\:i ,~. TW6 c right:to;,·me,':;., _,.~!~s~ I -< • .1-" '. ~~,.> . __ ':-:f~ 21nmI31 1-<ir~, _-,;~t ...... ~n., '= 

. a'p'])p.~o'I'n"t,m'·'.·e·.;,'nt~toL'.th"e"bo''"ar'.'''a''.I Ct··n·I·.'s, t·!i"a"t'.'!·h"""'c"<\'n· ",'I·'d·a",t··e,,,.·, .. 0B<>0'a"'rd m "dD -" . M' 'La h!in' 'd"th"'''''''' ',., ", , " u i Sal " awsonCl\, ',,(.n.li ,.,.,.". v',,!; .,., q, W( ... , s<iIafthe a:f,r:iUmeiJ~(ll'ade:~y: 
,.'B~.i ~ h ~~. a-~ k ~ir .fhat' s:~'s'el'~c~,e'il\to"~il1tr'eluCl:iln t In2009;Cunnioglfaffilost" " ,th!CclJ~~,dido't Pi1ss II?-uster. .... '~.: -', ., 

'alio.ut-Cun·ningham's the vacancy'.shouldiestrictions 'a:reelecticlllbidto cunent, ".' (~Obviouslythi{ P~'~t~l'S~r;i~{:n':ed~ to 
interest"Clarkson said also b~ commltt~.d ~o place .for i<:S.up.e~yi~~rSamMe~sinain' modernize;butth~f?rm~I~g:<l\t!iflin Wa~~n 
he ",?uld.notsupportthe "compl.eting the~7~m, Sal~ personto . "a rac~ tliat'came down to a' .' D,C. was. a one-slze·flts-all solution" said· 
appointment"" " ,Gup-m.ngham, 1m. ful!y ,'The only. I care )?,::\~~,?v«:rabsentee ballots," JI.1cLaughlin. ..' " '.'~'., :,~~ /J ",', ,,'; 
"':"I'~r'espect 'Jack',s'''Ncp,Tmlttedt2 r.tinmngln 'about is that'we a Cunnll~gh,am currently - ,>In late July. the U.S. Postal Service armounced· 
'II" . . ' ovember:lmtendtor'un""" ',," . .' ,. ill' "',C .. 'th t't Id' d ',,, WI Ingness to serve and '. 'N b"""" ".'. ~ .' " "fifth member who can, servesas ~ 0l)1llUssloner' '.' a I wo,u con uct s,1;Udies of approximately 

. certhlnlyheiswelconieto!I),- ovem ~~'. """". the ground running, who. of Public, Works "fi)'r''the .. ·3,700 retail offices to determine customerneeds .. 
. , Town of Colonie,' . '. USPSlj<\s fac~d growing deficits,as'fue,p)lpli(; 

. uses less phYSical mail. . 

.... ·.'TP····f)eh~·':; . 
"Q-~~ 

,t~Stocki¥lg.'., ... , 
AA.~L\~~lher:ship AM Travel VISA ® GffH:'.at~·;-

Gift' Cettificates 
'~~'iti-eTickets 

I:~ft~'~,.· Plus,;get members-only pricing 00 bW1dt)am~, . 
;:.;.f luggage, handbags, travel books, aU'd motel 

-

-,!U,.,.~ in Alb3!ll! 'G:;:~ .•. ' . 
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Fatal Altamont 
blaze ruled 
accidental 

Preliminary findings 
iridicate that a fire at a home. 
in Altamont, which claimed 
the life of an' elderly woman, 

, was accidental. 
The fire happened the 

morning of Dec. 13 at a 
horrie on 2 Marion Co.urt. 
Investigators believe the fire 
started in the ,liVing roqm of 
the home of EthelDaVis, 71. 

The Altamont Fire 
. ,Department ll11d niutual aid 
:20mpanies responded to the 
home at 11:52 a.m. to find the 
two-story single family home· 

···inl'lames. 
Minutes later, firefighters 

',"begail a search of the home 
and found Davis near a 

. doorway. DaVis was removed 
'fromthe house by firefighters. 

"It appears that the fire 
had been burning for,some 
time· prior to our arrival," 
said Altamont Fire Chief Paul 
Miller. "Due to the location of 

',: . this home on a cul-du-sac, it 
. tOok ·SOme time for someone 

to .,fiild t,his unfortunate 
, situation." 
,~i\(:cording to Miller, it 
: appeared Davis was trying 

to escape the home but was 
ov~t<:ome by the fire. . . 

• A cause of death hasyetto 
bedeterrined. 

The Spotlight 

Police Blotter 

Delmar man who traded child porn gets jail time 
Thruway stop leads 
to cocaine find . 

ADe1mar man was sentenced 
to 24 months in prison after he 
. entered a guilty plea on a charge 
he possessed thousands of 
images of child pornography. A stop on the Thruway for 

a traffic Violation led to drug 
Liam Bowen, 22, was charges for a downstate man. 

. sentenced Dec. 7 in Federal 
District Court in Albany. State Police stopped Jessie D. 

. Dabbs, 45, of Peekskill around 
Ac'cording the U.S.' noononDec.140ntheThruway 

Attorney's Office for the in the Town of Bethlehem due 
Northern District of New to a traffic Violation. 
York, investigator.s first 
received information in early 
2008 that Bowen traded child 
pornography images with 
other people outside of New 
York. Investigators executed 
a search warrant in July 2008 
at Bowen's Delmar horrie 
and seized a computer and' 
multiple hard drives. The U.S. 
Attorney's Office said Bowen 
used that equipment to obtain, 
download and possess child 
pornography. . 

Bowen ent~red a guilty plea 
'. in May 2011 on a charge of 

possession of child pornography. 
Following his prison 

sentence, Bowen will be placed 
on supervised release for 20 

Jessie D. ' 
Dabbs 

A tro·oper 
observed that 
the, inspection 
sticker on the 
car driven by 
Dabbs was 
forged. Police 
s'aid a further 
investigation 
re-vealed 
Dabbs was 

in possession of 32 grams of 
cocaine . 

Dabbs was arraigned in 
Town of Bethlehem court and 
remanded to the Albany County 
'Correctional Facilityon $15,000 
cash bail. . 

years. He was .a1so ordered to . OWl arrest made 
. have no unsuperVised contact outsl"de CO' unty 
with minors and to register 
with the New York State Sex, Judicial Center· 
Offender Registry program. 

The case was investigated The Albany County Sheriff's 
by the .u.S. Immigration' Office reports that a South 
and' Customs Enforcement, Bethlehem man was arrested 
Department of Homeland outside the Albany County 
Se 'ty: Judicial Center and charged . 

cun . with DWl. -, 

According to the Sheriff's 
Office, Barry L Babcock, 

'68, of 34 Willow Brook 
Avenue, dropped his wife off 
at the Albany County Drug 

Court. Staff 
then notified 
Sheriff',s 
personnid 

for driving while intoxicated 
with an open container. He is 
due in Albany City Court on 
Dec. 28. ' 

Stop leads to 
OWl arrest 

that there was Bethlehem police charged 
an alleged Daniel K. Stevens, 22; of 
intoxicated' 1 Forest'Point Drive, East .. 
driver outside. Greenbush with DWl following 

Barry L. 
Babcock 

She ri f f' s a u-affic stop Dec. 11. 
per s'o nne I Police stopped Stevens in 
ob s 'e r v e d the parkiQgJot. of ~e Phiipps i 

Babcock ih his car, which Hardware at 235 Dela"'ar"---_' 
was parked on ,Lodge Street Avenue. Officers detec,ted I 
in Albany outside the judicial alcohol on Stevens and 'his 
center. While interviewing passengers. The car belonged 
him, deputies said they noticed -to Stevens' girlfriend, who was 

, I a strong odor of alcohol on, in the back seat . 1 

Babcock, and said he had Police said Stevens admitted 
slurred speech and glassy to drinking at a friend's house 
eyes. ' in Albany, and said he was 

Deputies said Babcock had dropping off passengers in 
several beers' at home prior Delmar. . 
to driVing his wife to Albany Police discovered Stevens 
and . was also drinking while had 3 active suspensions on his 
waiting for his wife to return. license from Albany County for 

Babcockwas released on his failing to pay fines. 
own recognizance after being 
processed and issued tickets o See Blotter Page2B 

..........•........................... ~ •••..••.................•••••••.........•........ 

CORRECTION 
A brief that ran in the Albany County editions of the Spotlight 

had the incorrect location for the Tourette syndrome support 
~ group meeting on Tuesday, Jan. 10 at7 p.m. The meeting will 

take place at the Clifton Park-Ha1fmoonPublicLibrary. 

',Creative Custom Framing~&~. :~::~'!' 
Over 25 Years Experience 

379 Delaware Ave. Delmar 
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Matters of Opinion in TheSpotlight 

Everywhere a sign . Cambodian life complex, fascinating 
We folks in the newspaper business tend to be pretty staunch 

proponents of free speech. All the same, in the matter of the Town of 
Bethlehem's sign code debate, we are forced to weigh in on the side 

.' of prudence. ' 

The town recently reined in a package of updates to the zoning 

By CLAIRE LUKE 

The writer is a 2006 Bethlehem 
Central High Schoolgrad. 

Point 
of View 

codeinordertoreviewitspolicyorisigns~specifically, whether they It has been almost seven' 
should be allowed on town property. We'd advise town leaders present months s"mce I departed the oh- However, it is also a very 
and future to think long and hard about so-familiar grounds of New York vibrant and exciting time to be 
this issue and the consequences of to arrive in Cambodia to work for working here in what seem to 
looseriing these rilles. . The Cambodia Daily newspaper be years so crucially formative 

The sign code is'14 sections in Phnom.Penh, the country's to the country's development. 
long,. some of which have ,up to 17 capital.' To counter the negative stories, 
subsections, most of them existing for very good pulilic safety reasons But now, the tramcthatinitia1ly . we also write about Cambodia's 
as well as to keep Bethlehem looking classy. Butwhat we're interested seemed chaotic seems perfectly first' everything: its first fashion 
in at the present moment is one tidbit of that code: "No sign, other than normal, the fear of robbery has week, first women's business 
an official traffic sign, shall'be erected within the right-of-way of any faded, the heat has become a association, first female 
public street or highway," friend to my body and the native marathoner, first soccer NGO, 

Some have argued that bars signs from groups advertising worthy Khmer language - so unlike first oil discovery or first stock 
events like fundraisers or bake sales, and thafs true. We certainly feel any other idiom I had, heard market There's a new first every 
the many worthy community groups in this town should have access before - now sounds familiar week it seems. 
to avenues to advertisetheireventsandgoodworks,whichiswhywe. in this developing country, As my friend Jennifer 
devote a page of this paper to community announcements every week. whose remnants of its French Iiebschutz, also a Dehnar native 

colonial past are sprinkled in its and BCHS graduate who has been 
We also feel public property (including the lawn of Town Hall) architecture and cuisine.' working as ail English teacher in 

should be kept from becoming a sideshow. While the sign law might I Cambodiaformore than 3 months 
keep signs informing offundi-aisers and community events off of town I no onger do ridiculously 

overly cauti'ous things like ar' now,' said, "People are becornmg' property, it also bars the' public display of hateful speech, political we 
rabble' rousing and business advertisements. We submit it would be bug spray 24/7, avoid lettuce in more educated and are starting 

vegoie burgers we'ar a helmet m' new businesses in technology difficult, if not impossible, to rewrite, the code to allow only ''worth.?' b' , 
] .a tuk tuk (an enclosed, 4-wheeled and other modern industries 

causes signage, not to mention unlawful. cart pulled by a driver) or neglect every day. The tourism industry 
The law holds offensive speech to be free speech, which is why folks to brush my teeth in sink water. is booming, and new hotels are 

are legally allowed to display racist or hateful signage on their own . . I. have eveli kept 'running, popping up everywhere. Though 
properties. They are thankfully barred from splaying those messages after varsity cross-country at mimypeople here still struggle to 
all over town. . ' BC and through college, and Illake ends meet, there is hope for 

In a small town, people usually have the right and the avenue to raced in. the Angkor Wat Half a bright future here." 
free speech. They can stand up at a Town Board meeting, go to their Marathon through the ancient Jen lives in Battambang, a 
representatives directly and, . especially if they are denied the other Temples _ also known as" the' . quainter, more rustic area in 'the ' 
courses, come·to the press with their grievances. '" '" pIacewhereAngelinaJoliefiliTIed' north of the country, where I 

Councilman Mark Hennessey argued. this to be a matter~ltf~~'I' ;,J;~otpb Raider. .,;~.' visited acouple'bfweekends ago .. 
speech: But we feel a laissez-faire approaclt.to" this issue could 'well " , " I,jlave made great friends,' ,S~e. wor~s .tor an NGO named 
open the door~ a potentially indefinite display of libelous or distasteful . ".eJgX>sedstorie~ofjoyandinjusti.ce, ~. DIgItal DIVl~e Data, .where she 
material all around town. Some would call that free speech. We'd call traveled to exotic beaches' and teaches English to bnght Khmer 

. it poor governance. '. ·witriessed where people were young adul~ who tpostly c?I?e 

country is the chance to meet and 
interview embassy workers, UN 
and BBC filmmakers, legendary 
reporters and World Bank 
microfinance staff. But I think it 
is more of a privilege to tell the 
remarkable stories of the Khmer: 
women ·entrepreneurs, blind 
masseurs, Olympic-hopefuls, and 
Khmer Rouge survivors. 

This is what I dreamed of as 
a student of ethical and political 
philosophy and international 
relations at Holy Cross, after my , . 
graduation from BCHS in 2006, 
when I became increasingly· 
confident that I wanted ·towoFk __ _ 
in issues pertaining to developing 
countries, confirmed by the' 
experience I had in Nairobi, ' 
Kenya 2 years ago. I am fascinated 
by· peoples' relation to the 
political, how policies and power 
cause extreme crises and how 
freedom of the press, civil society 
and' nongovernmental groups 
contribute to development by 
keeping a government in check. 
(I strongly suggest anyone that 
hasn't been go to the Newseum 
in Washington, D.C. This is the 
kind of inspiration of which I am 
speaking.) , 

This experience has further 
fostered my aspiration for my 
cru:eer to be a meaningful agent 
for others, and going forward, I 
hoPe it will help launch me into a 
career in public policy. 

"But for, now, . I am enjoying 
peeling the 'Iayersoff this 
fascinating and complex country 
and people, one story at a time. 

Governm, ent has to be fair and thafs sometimes a double-edged tortured' ant!' executed, during !'r°
th
m po Cor nbce,di~armmg famili

tr 
'des 

.... , - . ", m e amo ancoun YSle 
. sword. If you open the door to some, you have to.1et everyone else in. " the 1974-79 reIgn of the Khme, r Th h '. d ted fr h:~h _
__ ..;... __ ...... ____ ..... _ ..... _)_.;... ___ "_,._. _"'_'_'_"_' _'" '. ""'Rouge, which still visibly affects ,'", ~,ayegra, PJ! .. om".""" 

If you or your organization 
is interested in 'supporting I 
Digital DivideData, please go to - I 

Follow The Spotlight on Twitter! 
. ,~., 2S0 many ,aspects of this country, school but their fanulies don t 

. today, and is at a pinnacle of ha,:,~ th~ funds .to send them to 
judgment now as the UN-backed UnIVersity, which costs about 
Tribunal is under way. ' S2~O per year. Sh.ehas so .far 

digitaldividedata.orgfor more 
information.-If you are interested 
in subscribing to The Cambodia 
Daily, please email c1aire.luke3@ 
gmail.com. If you would like 

Want to know 'what we're up to? Know about local news as 
. it happens and read stories the second they're online? Follow 
Spotlighters on Twitter: 

. " ,enjoyed the expenence, noting 
So far, the expe~lence has how motivated her students are 

bee.n wor0- a':lswenng the. ad to learn English since they know 
on j?urnalls~jobs.com callIng it is therr ticket to a better future. 
f?r Journa.hsts at. thiS well- Impressively, after daily lessons, 
respected, mtern~tionally r~ad Jen has also become fluent in 
paper. Many national stones Khmer 

to contribute to 'missions in 
Cambodia, the MarYknoll Catholic 
missionaries pr()vide excellent' 
mental health and medical facilities . 
and resources for Cambodians, 

Charles Wiff - @Wiffc_Spotlight 
John Purcell -'- @JohnP_Spotlight 
Alyssa Jung - @jung.,spotlight ' 

Marcy Velte - @Velte_spotlight 

Greg Fry - @fryg.,spotlight 

we publish tell of rape, murder, . 
fights over land concessions and Jen is one of many passionate 

and are always grateful for 
assistance. I will be in Delmar 

Local sports With Rob Jonas - @jonas_spotlight 
human trafficking, particularly expats I have met here. One of , 
Cambodian girls being' sent the most exciting parts of being 
to Malaysia as maids and the ajournalisjin this reconstructing . 

\Inti! Dec. 27 if you are interested' . 
in meetingtodiscusi; aid, missions 
or projects in Cambodia 

ensuing abuse. 
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. wearing a gre~n 
'New York's growing clean energy economy nrro,;nno 

opportunity for advancement. . 

• " ~~' 1 \;0-

h'~-'--+ -

Kelly Watts thinks green isthe new 
black-but he's nilttalking about 
fashion, He's talking about the future 
of the economy in New York State, It's 
a viewpoint.central to Kelly's job as a 

Another recent ~study of the national and ) 
global clean energy economy, conducted 
by The Pew Charitable Trusts, paints a 
clear picture of the remarkable growth of 
green industry in the past dozen years. 
Pew found that between 1998 and 2007, 

· Workforce Development Instructor· at 
the non-profit Osborne Association's 
Green Career Center in the Bronx, 
NY,where he helps people build· 
the core skills necessary to begin 
work in the clean energy economy, . 

"'\Ye're a green careercenter, not a 
green jobs center,"he says .... lfyou are 
career-'oriented, you're going to look at 
w~ere a market is taking you." Kelly' 
sees "the market for energy efficiency. 
and renew~ble energy technology 
services in New York-contiiming to 
grow, _creating important opportunities 
for his students, most of whom are . 
parolees looking for a' fresh start. 

,"America is starting to catch'up 
with some of the other industrialized 
na~ions that have already been going 
green," he says. "Green jobs are going 
to be popp~g up in almost every 
realm of our overall economy." 

A newly_released study condu~ted 
by the Brookings Instit.ution prove~ 
Kelly right. Brookings counted 2.7 
mi!lion Americans currently working 
in the clean energy economy,.which~ 

. ()utperformed the national economy 
during the recent recession and stands 
poised to· breathe ne~ life into the 
now-dormant ma.nufacturing sector. 
The report shows that more than one ~ 
quarter of all clean eriergy jobs are 
in manufacturing, compared with 
just nine percent of total U.S~ jobs. 
~rookings also says that'gre~n collar 
work~rs are better paid, earning' a. 
median income 13 percent higher 
than the national median income. 

. green collar jobs in America grew 9.1 
percent, while total jobs grew just 3.7 
percent and traditiotW. manufacturing 
jobs declined by 21 percent. The study 
also reported that between 2006 and 
2008, more than· $12 billion in venture 
capital was invested iri American 
cle~ technology businesses-yet 
anotqer positive indication for the 
future of the green collar workforce.: 

As New York State pursues' its 
aggressive energy efficiency goals

, among them a 15- perc~ntredu~tion 
of energy consumption by 20 15~and 

: ~;fJ"co~ntinues to provi.d~ incentives that _ 
dnve energy effiCiency and renewable 

. energy technology markets forward, the 
opportunity for New York workers to dive" 
into green careers will continue to expand. 
In fact, the New York StateDepaltme~t 
of Labor recently concluded.the :'The . 
New York State Green Jobs Survey," 
its research on New.yor~ State's green 
labor market. It found that finns serving 
the green sector expect to expand- their -
green workforce by more than 25 .percent 

. over the next year. These finns include 
building 'serVices, construction trades. 
professional services and component 
manufacturing, and they will be seeking 
skille~ workers to fill their needs .. 

That's where people like Kelly Watts 
and Lynn Fowler come into the picture. 
Both are instructors in a state~ide' 
network of non-profits, community 
col!~~es and Boards of Cooperative 
Educational Services (BOCES) that 
work in collaboration with the' New 
York State Energy Research and 
Development Authority (NYSERDA 

to provide the education to grow a 21 S{ 

century green workforce in New York. 

While Kelly Watts focuSes on helping 
aspiring workers master the basics at 
the Green Career Center, L~ Fowler 

. is involved in various educational. 
.initiatives ranging from teaching to 
program development and admirustrative 

, work -as both a professor and the 
Chair of-the Science Depaltment at 
Clinton Community College (CCC). 

CCC offers a varietyoflearning 
oppprtunities for students llI)d 
professionals interested -in 'green 
~areers, particularly those that involve 
cl.e1l!l ener~ technology: The'school's' 
Wiitd Energy and Turbine Technology 
'program prepares students to repair 
and mainta~n wind turbines. 

.In Lynn's view, long-te11l1 demand Will 
drive New York's clean energy economy 
forward into the future as energy prices 
cQntinue to rise and more people see the 
st:rise in making decisions that-are good' 
for the earth as well as their pocketbooks. 
She recently had to triple the number of 
Environmental Scienc~ courses offered 
at CCC, due to the overwhelming 
demand from students looking to fill 
general education requirements. 

"These 18-t020-year-olds aren't 
science majors, but they're . 
becoming much more aware of 
what's going on with environmental 
issues,"Lynn says; "They will go 
on to be more aware consumers 
for the rest of their lives," 

Across New York, awareness is already 
taking root, and people's-lives and careers 
are changing because of it. Take· Mark 
Bomba for example. Mark built a career 
in the sign industry, selling and runiUng 
large projects, but was laid off during 
the post-9/l-l economic decline. Looking 

for a new opporturlity, Mark enrolled in 
a 'solartechnology training program at 
Hudson Valley Community College. The 
training led to a sales job with Alteris 
ReneW-abies, a'company-specializing in 
solar and wind mstallations. Today, Mark 
sells and l1!anages dozens of solar projects 
each year in all regions ~fNew Y rirk. 

Mark gladly testifies to the gro~ of 
Alteris and the industry. "I've seen ' 

. it go from where we worked in one 
room in someope's basement to now, 
when Alteris has 26 people out there 
installing solar systems," he says. "In, 
the clean -energy ~conomy, there are . 
many ·different fields that offer the 
opportunity for people who think outside 
the box to make a really good living." 

Though the nation's overall economic 
recovery remainS frustratingly slow, the 
outlook is good for green collar workers 
in New York. The Brookings Institutio~'s 
studi included three key data points that 
show the vibrant clean energy econo~y . 
here in the Empire State. New York is 
home to more than 185,000 green collar 
workers, the second-most in the nation. 
From 2003 to 2010, New York's green 
econ0lI!y experienced an average of 5.8 
percent growth each year. In 2009, the 
average green collar worker in New York 
earned a salary of more than $44,000 . 

NYSERDA is committed to promoting 
the continued expansion of New York's 
clean energy economy. Between 2006 
and 2012, the agency will have invested 
more than $34 million in green workforce 
training, supporting everything from 

.: infiastrUsture to curriculum development 
to ~ubsidiZed tuition for trainees. So for 
New,YQrkers iooking-tb change careers, 
furthertheir education with advanced" 
trainjng·and·certific~tions. or join a green 
collar industry at the entry level, there'.s 
n?·t~e like the present-and the future. 

, , Interested in a green collar career? .. ': ~ . ~ 

Programs across New York State offer a 'full 'range of green training options.'Whether you're interested in starting * # 

11,>at the entry level or pursuing an advanced credential, YOli' can find valuable training~at a location in your area. j 

~ Call1-877-NY-SMART or visit nyserda,ny.gov/workforce 

, NYSERDA, a public benem corporation, offers objective information and analYSiS, 
. innovative programs, technical expertise and funding to help New Yorkers . 

... increase energy efficiency, save moli.ey, use renewable energy, and reduce Ifleir 
· reh~nce on fossil fuels.: NYSERDA:professionals work to protect our environment 

... and creat~c/ean:energy jobs. NYSERDA has been developing partnerships to 
· advance innovative. energy solutions in ~evi York since 1975. ... . , 

: 'RES-wFD:greericOliar-art-1-v2 :., . 
,10111 ... .,···_···· 

, 
j< 
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~ , .... : . Energy, Innovation,Solution·s. 
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. Appolntm.ent should be temporary Work could begin on· 

. Editor, The Spotlight: and process. 
. fire station in Spring 

agree to serve without 
running in the election 
to fill the vacancy next 
November. This would 
ensure thjlt the voters 
have a real choice when 
they get.achance to vote 
next year,. and that the 
candidates-would run on a level playing field. 

Almost overlooked Few would argue 
.in.the aftermath of last that the ·voters sent a 
month's elections is message this fall about' 
the vacancy created by . their need to have a real 

. Town Board member choice on Election Day .. 
Mark Jordan's election. But what often happens 
as Town Justice. He will . with replacement 
be leaving his town board appointments is that a 
post in January, creating political insider'is named 
a vacancy.to be filled for who' goes. on to run for 
a one-year period by the office the following year 
Town Board. with the many advantages 

This appointment is . of in,cumbency. 
as important to Town. I recommend that the 
residents as,.were the hard . Board take a fresh, non
fought contests for Town partisan approach by 
Super-visor and Town making a true interim 
Board during this year's appointment -' naming 
election. Therefore we an in.dividual with 
should pay close attention appropriate skills and· 

'. to the appointment criteria knowledge, who' would 

rurge the ToWn Board 
and new Supervisor to 
give careful thought to 
this appointment, and 
to choose a qualified 
interim appointee while 

. preserving a real choice 
for the vo~ers next year. 

Susan K. Hager 
Glenmont 

. Let' the voters decide in November 
Editor, The Spotlight. . 
Here we go again ..... 

N ow Mr. Cunningham 
wants to be appointed to . 
a seat on the town board . 

. and again circumventing 
the voters as he did in 2007 
when he was ·appointed. 
to the position of Town 
Supervisor. . 

. I commend Mr. 

. Clarkson, the incoming for it but, le.t us the voters 
supervisor for not'. decide.Youknow,ifswhat 
supporting. such- an they call democracy in 
appointment ·especially action. We decided in 
since Mr. Cunningham is the last election when we 
the vice chairman of the had a choice arid I'm sure 

-Bethleh.e.m democratic we can do. it again> come 
party. November if hopefully we 
. Mr .. Cunningham said have th<Lt choice again. . . 

he is committed to running . Lou Picarazzi 
in Nov arid I say great, go " . Selkirk 

:> 

ofw2012 

By GREG FRY 
fryg@spotlightnews.com 

By an overwhelming 
105-32 margin, voters 
in the Slingerlands Fire 
District approved the 
borrowing of up to $1.8 
million for an expansion 
of the department's 
headquarters on New 
Scotland Road. 

The vote was held 
Tuesday, .Dec. 13, and 
gave district officials the 
approval needed to move 
forward with renovations 
and updates to the 
firehouse. 

8ya vote 01 105-32; residents in the Slingerlands Fire 
. District approve.da $1.8 million expansion project lor the 
department's firehouse on New Scotland Road. Work on 
Ihebuilding, opened in 1966, will likely !Le linished a.llhe 
end 012012. ,10'1". 

good relationship with the 
fire department, so I felt 
pre!tY confident that we'd 
get it through. Ididn'tthink 
it was going to be as wide 
'of a-margin." ,±, • ~ . 

District officials have . 
proposed a number of 
improvements, . including 
the installation o'f a 
ventilation system to rid 
equipment bays of noxious 

With the approval, 
. . design doCUments will be 

created with the target date 
of March 1 for bid requests. 
McCoilky said they hope to 
have a g'roundbreaIcing for 
the project by May . 

diesel fumes. . 
The department is also 

pIanning to extend bays for 
fire trucks, ad.d room for 
s{orage and add a "ready 
room" for firefighters from 
other companies if they are 
needed for a callwithin the . 
me district . 

"It's a' very. strong 
community," said Ryan 
McCoilky: C'onllnissioner 
for, the SliIigerlands Fire· 
District. '''There's a lot of 
family, a lot of friends and 
a lot of people that have a 

Work on the fire station 
is likely to take five or six 
months. 

"There's a lot of-
. variables there, whether 
we completely get out 
of. the way. or they have 
to do phase work," ,'said 
McConky. "'We're looking 
at the option of getting out 
of the way because I think 

- Spotlight filephO!o . 

it will cut down on ti.me 
Md obviously thatwill·save 
money." . 

. A quick review of the 
building, which was opened 
in 1966, demonstrates the 
need for plenty of work. 
Stained walls are visible in 
numerous.Iocations due 
to a roof that leaks during 
heavy rainstorms. Office 
space and conference 
~ooms are used as storage 
areas for documents 

. and some emergency 
equipment. 

'The average 
homeowner in Bethlehem' 
within the district will. see 
a taX increase of $78.44, 
while the average New 
Scotland homeowner 
covered by; Slingerlands 
Fire will pay$48.94more. 

. . . . I 
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The author is ,the as part of our group, Still,sheisn'tconvinced. , 
food writer for Spotlight Our Daily Plate Lucy walked along, a "Ella's parents don't ' 
Newspapers and the, (arolineB.1rrrn good 20 feet away. On . act like this. Abigail's' : 
mother of thre'e children: their dODrstep, we stood parents dDn't embarrass , 
Lucy, age 12, Zoe, age 10, close together, rang,the her." This, she thought,,: 
and Elliot, age 7. believe her ears. ' doorbell, and started to would change the way', 

My daughter Lucy is As Paul pulled on the sing. Lucy hid behind we act in public: It didn't. ., 
acting like ScrDDge. She 'elf hat with the jingle a tree. I tell her about how' 

· doesn't· like Christmas bells Dn top, Elliot 'and We gDt thrDugh a my own father sang so. , 
nmsic, any displays of Zoe ran to find Santa verse or two. before loud in church that we ' 

, hats and red scarves." d gODd cheer and certainly' they answered the oor. couldn't hear the choir. , 
dDesn't toler'ate public I drew on bright red· Just in case you are AbDuthowhe duct-taped " .. 
displays of affectiDn. lipstick and tied a red, sYqJ.pathizing with Lucy, )lis snow'bDDts, hoping , 
These things, she tells kerchief arDund niy' I'll tell you,it was funny. he'd get through ,the 

Maple Pecan Shortbread Cookies 

. 1 c, pecans ' 
3 cups flour 
1/4 t baking soda 
It cinnamon 
1t. salt 
1/4 c. maple syrup (B grade, or dark, is best) , 
1 cup packed brown sugar 
'2 1/2 sticks butter (20 T), rDom temperature 
1 t. vanilla 

neck. " me, are embarrassing. ' . . We were laughing so ,season befDre having ".' , .. ' 
More specifically, me "Really, Mom?" Lucy hard that I ,snorted my to buy anDther pair. My Preheat Dven to. 3500

• Spread pecans on a baking' 
'dDin'g these things are complained, "Really? way through the second sister was 16 at the time sheet. Bake fDr 3 ininutes, stir and bake for 3, ' , 

· 'embarrassing to her. ~t's I can't believe you'r'e 'verse, of We Wish You A and.it was devastating more-minutes. Cool. ChDP the pecans in a fDDd 
:the.singing, calling DUt dDing this to. me!" Merry Christmas. Lucy to. her:' prpceSSDr. They should be chopped small, but 
to friends and hugging We de.cided which stayed a safe distance There is also the music nottoofine.Addthefiour, baking soda, cinnamon 
that she doesn't like: ' sDng we'd sing, and Lucy from us, behind her tree. thing. Lucy doesn't like and salt, pulsing. Cut the butter into chunks. Add 

Who knew that the still couldn't believe, There were other Christmas music. I don't the butter, maple syrup, vanilla, and broWn sugar. 
holiday spirit wDuld her ears. "Lucy dear," I dis p I ~ y s o'f her like Christmas music, Pulse until just combined, do not DvermiX. RemDve 
embarniss'mychildren? ' explained calmly, "YDU ScrDoglDess and me' either. But I've ,been frDmthebDwlDftheprDcessor,anddivideintotwo 
I didn't, but it dDes. It just dDn't get it. It's a embarrassing her. We listening to' itfor 42 years, sections,eilch on a piece of waxed paper. FormIDgs' 
all started a few weeks 'spoof." Funny because' saw an old. friend Df and 'it hasn't changed a:' approximately 3" in diameter. Refrigerate for· at : 
ago, after dinner. We we don't really walk hers in the store and whDle lot. At 12 it should ',Ieast2 hours. Slice the logs into 1/4" thick rounds. " 
were' invited to StDP arDund with elf hats and right there, in frDnt still be kind Difresli. She .: Bake for 15 minutes, turning halfway through. : 

" over to. .our neighbors' 'red kerchiefs. Funny of-.everYDne, ·befDre surprised Dur sweet and, ' They ShDUld be lightly browned; . , 
house, fDr a warm drink', because Dfall the things' " 0 Id stop m I I" h ' 

,' ... 

,anYDne c u ,e, OVlDg plano. teac er, • __________________ ~ _________ , 
and gDod cDmpany. YDU we can do well, singing ,hugged her. Lucy's face Mrs. Bunk, when she 
knDw, what people do at isn't one Dfthem. . turned bright red. She annDunced that ,she Maybe, just maybe, if make herwait. 

, Christmastime. As we "Don't you' get it, yelled, :~MDm!': Butljust wDuldn't be choDsing. a, ther~ were a f~w mDre This year, we stirred 
gathered Dur coats and. 'Lucy?" I asked, puffing cDuldn t hell? myself, 1 ' Christmas song to. play c?ok.les; ,and a httle less' dark maple syrup into 
shDes, Paul had,an idea. up my kerchief, "isn't it can't help bel~W JDYOUS. this year. ' ' ,SlDglI~g, she would be' ,the butter and sugar.' 
The rest Dfus thought it funny?" I try expl~ining, to ,In LucY's defense, i- more JOyful. . . It turned the c.ookies a' 

· was brilliant, hysterical . She didn't get it. And, Lucy, the way parents' should tell you that she is These cookies are beautiful g()lden brown. 
and just right on a cold, she really didn't think it do, that it. could be, a a good and kind-hearted a v~riation0':1 Lucy's DDtted with rich pecans 
pre-Christmas evening, was funny. whol~ lot WDrse. After girl. It's just that she a.ll-time. favonte. As a and full of sugar and 
WewoulddDnDurgayest The rest DrUS, all all, I m pretty young doesn't'want to. shout httle girl, back when butter, these cDDkies are
attire, and sing for our, done.up.inour festive :(my fathe; Jhin~s .S.D) from the .rooftopsabout she li_ked. to sin.g and an exceptiDnal treat. 
friends. Yup, goo.d, old; attire, set Dff fDr the and sometimes I m hip. hDW happy she is. And even hug 1D pubhc, she Maybe, just maybe, 
fashioned Christmas neighbors" house. I dDn't wear Christmas she dDesn't'want me to. asked fDr Maple Pecan if we feed Lucy enough 
caroling. Lucy couldn't Refusing to be identified sweaters that,'lighf up. do. that, either. Cookies often. All year, cDokies, Christmas will 

'.\ Sowhatto do with re~lly. I a!ways made her seem like a sweeter 
a 12-year-old Scrooge?, walt, saYI~g SODn, Lucy, place after all, ' 
There is one:answer. soon. you II have those. ',Merry Christmas 
Just-oneJ::thingfhat cookles.,W~,'only .m,ade from all of us, even Lucy, 
might do the trick. Yup, them at Chr.lstmas. No~, 
t~at's right. It's cDokies. at 12, she still asks. I still 

. . . 

• 24 HOUR LIVING SUPPORT' 3 DELICIOUS, HOME COOKED MEAlS DAilY 

• ORGANIZED ACTIVITIES & OUTINGS 

,JOin;, ,us" "as' :' • AFFORDABLE, ALL-INCLUSIVE RATES' SHORT-TERM STAYS WELCOME "'- ,;:." 

" .' . ~ ,-- - . 

we grow 
, ,ag~in! 

1",",·'I\I~you creative, outgoing, able to coordinate your own 
~, " , ? Then Spotlight Newspapers may be just what you are. looking for. 
"Spotlight is currently interviewing forfull'time sales people for various areas of ' 
the Capital District. '. ,'.',,' " " .. " ",' '. \ , 

You will sell print and internet advertising programs to local companies in 
the Award,winningspotlight Newsp,apers and sP1otlightnews.com. .. 
, Advertising sales experience preferred, but not' required. ' 

,For consideration, please fax your cover letter and resume to: 
518.439.5198 ATTN: John Mdntyre ' 

or e-mail to:mcintyrej@spotlightnews.com 
, No phone cal~; please. 

- - --* -~ ¥--

1 '., " 

~ ,~i~.i%i-k.ing orpe~fd'r~~~g ·daY~t9~.dai a~tiyid~s leaves' - ,. 
you with joint and muscle pain,- St. Peter:s cali: heip. 

'At St.:Petefs Physical Therapy &;Fitness"of1tthet~pists' 
are educated in the most recent approach~.s· for ~~e~ting
muscle and ligament injuries, joint paiii. ·di~ziness!- an!i. 
more. 

,'J... . 

. Our therapists woik'with you, ~;;;~6~-one, 'teaching
tec:hn\ques to control your p?-iri-'and improve y6ur daily 

. ~nc~ion ..• and your life. . . 

PT, OT AND FITNESS ALL IN ONE 

: ,CONVENIENT LOCATION. 

_ St. Peters " 
- ~Physical Ther:apy &. Fitness 

A Memberof St, FIoton Health C:mo S8rW: •• 

1240 New Scotland Road' Suite 100 
Slingerlands, New York 1'2159 

" 



Library plans 
movie matinee 

Come to the library 
for popcorn and a 
movie! Thursday Dec. 
29 at 1:30, come see 
the big screen-debut of 
the loveable little blue 
creatures. That's right, 
a free movie! Don't be 
"blue," this is one movie 
that should make you 

. laugh, although there is 
a bit of danger involved, 
too. Rated:G. 

The library would 
like to wish everyone a 

. happy and safe holiday 
season. The library will 
be closed Saturday, Dec. 
24; Sunday, Dec. 25; and 
Monday, Dec. 26. We 
will reopen at 10 a.m 
on Tuesday" Dec. 27. 

, In observance of the 
New Year, the library 
will close at 1 p.m on 

. Saturday, . Dec. 31; we 
will remain dosed .on 
Sunday, Jan.1,. and 

, Monday, Jan. 2. The 
library will reopen at 10 
a.m on Tuesday, Jan. 3. 

FiiteF~e!l isconiing. 
Bri.ngJ>ac~ your 

Voorheesville ~ ;~ 
Public Library I ...... ". 

• overdue library books, 
no matter how late. 
Tuesday, Jan. 3, through 
Saturday, Jan. 14, return 
Voorheesville items 
to the Voorheesville 
library and pay no fine 
on the items. . 

Fine free. applies 
only items owned 
by the Voorheesville 
Public library and only 
items returned to the 
Voorheesville library 
during the period of 
Jan, 3 to 14. Fines and 
fees previously accrued 
or from other libraries 
cannot be waived. . 

Barbara Vink 
-All. library 

programming is free 
(unless otherwise 
noted) and open to the. 
public. Voorheesville 
Public Library is 
located at 51 School 
Road, Voorheesville. 
For information, call 
765-2791 or .visit www. ' 
v06rheesvillelibrary: 
org. '. 

It's the end of another busy year 
at the library. Here's a quick look 

. at what's been going on, and what's 
ahead in 2012. . . 
. We welcomed guest authors Julia 

'Spencer-Fleming, Robin Oiiveira, 
. Lee Woodruff,Jackie Morse Kessler, 
and James Howard Kunstler. These 
visits were made possible by our 
library Friends, who also sponsored 
a very successful antiques appraisal 
this fall_ 

Our summer reading program 
featured over a hundred events for 
kids, teens and adults. In October 
we celebrated the 200th anniversary 
of the publication of Jane Austen's 

. Sense and Sensibility with a series 
of related events and fihns: 

We offered a vari'ety of volunteer 
opportunities for teens and adults, 
including Computer Partners, our 
BCHS yearbook digitization project, 
Book Buddies, and teen story 
readers. 

We travelled to Kilimanjaro with 
the Burtises, Grand Teton with Tom 

... • ... Ch· k' 
BETHLEHEM ec, 
PUBLIC LIBRARY ItOut 

-q.,,-""1 "',~-

. 'The Spotlight 

workshops, storytimes cablecast 
on BCN-TV, an armchair visit to 
Iceland, ajazz series, and O!lf second 
annual Pi Day,' Find out more in 
our ]anuary/Februar,y edition 
of footnotes, mailed this week to 
every household in the Bethlehem 

. Denham, and the Catskill peaks with school district. And visit us at www, 
Alan Via and his dog Bookah. . " bethlehempubliclibrary.org, www., 

Firsts this year were Pi Day (on bplkids.org and www .bplteens.org 
3.14, of course), a Special Needs for events and services, storytime 
Information Fair, e-book open information, reading suggestions, 
houses, and e:readers for loan. and, great resources for parents, 
TV-1B; Bethlehem:spublic access teachers, teens and kids. 
~harmel that calls'the library home; 

· became Bethlehem Community 
Network Television, now cablecast 
via Time Warner Cable and Vetizon 
FiOS. 

We wished our director Nancy 
Pieri a happ'y, retirement, and 

· welcomed our new director, Geoff 
· Kirkpatrick. \ 

. Looking ahead to 2012 
At this writing, our intrepid 

librarians are planningmore e-book 

Holiday hours, holiday wishes 
A rerIiinder that the library will 

be closed December 24-26 and 
January 1-2. Staff and trustees wish 
all of you a happy and safe holiday 
season. 

Louise Grieco ' 
- All library programming is 

free and open to the public. The 
Bethlehem Public library is located 
. at 451 Delaware Ave., Dehnar. For 
information, call 439-9314. 

Stuffed animals 'enjoy ,sl~epover 
Ch~htrne ductrk hidlinhthe

t 
RCS,tweenls, twe~~s and ~duthlts Holiday schedule' 

ns as ee, eep an COMMUNITY' canpay ugamesm e 'Library story.times 
ordered a' big -pizza, library Annex. Whether and adult programs take 
'and pfnkalicious read- a . LIBRARY you are a new, casual, or a holiday break between 
goodnighLstory. 'There 'experienced gamer, this Dec.: 19 and Jan: 2, with 
were snowball fights, Wii . and watch a slide show is your chance! Challenge, Wii Game Dayon Dec. 29 
games and bowling in the .of allthe funat our firSt " yourself 'and so·me the only scheduled event. ,.'1"'-----------------.., aisles. After decorating - Annu. ai, ·,H .. 01. iday. Stuffed,. friends. Each group of The Library will close 
coo~iesand trimming AnimalSI' , ,·four (or three or tvv0). can ,SaturdaythrotighMonday 
the tree, all, the fuzzy' '.. . ., eepoyer. .. reserve half an hour. YOU',of each holiday weekend. 
frien,ds cuddled. under '. ·can choose' among Wii. 'No loan items are due on . 
a 'special Olivia quilt ":' Wii game day' Sports, WIiMusic, several .. those days.'" . 
and slept 'til their kids. . . The library becomes Mario games, DecaSports 
picked them up the'next ,'''WiiGame Central" to and Super Smash Bros' 
day. Than,ks to librarian· breakup· the school·. Br.awL Registration' 
Bryan Rowzee, you may,· vacation' ,week; ,jOn ' is required·. Call 756" 

.. _iiiooioiii .... ____ ....... ______ .... 1ol visit our',website :(www.' Thursday,;pec. 29,from 2053"0(.' email.ilifo @ " 

rcscommunitylibrary.org) 11 l!,m. to 1:30 p.m.,' rcscOinmunitjilibraty.org.· 

r--,---,:~---,----,,:,,-,,---~---:---:----:-~" ,'" 
' .. '. ...• .,. 

'lIOlldaySpec"al! 
. Business Dir~ctory SaVings! 

ji.- ' - . 

What's new 
YoUng adult fiction' 

: "Clockiork Angel" by 
Cassandra Clare . 

"Legend" by Marie Lu 
Juvenile fiction 
"Inhe'fita'nce" by 

.' .Christopher Paolini 
.",., "Mrs. lilly is Silly" by. 

Dan Gutrnan 
.AII library 

programming is free 
(unless otherwise noted) 
and open to the public. 
RCS Community Library 
is located at 15 Mountain 
Road, Ravena. 

Limited time -Don't miss out! The Choice is Yours 
Call Today -439~4949x442 ' 

THE' CAPITAL DISTRICT'S LIVE .... 
LOCAL TALK RADIO STATION IS 1300 AM 

'. ." 

Challenge Your Assumptions ..... 476-1300 
. Join us on the web at TALK1300.com to listenLiVE 

Missed a program? .... Listen to a podcast 
. Enjoy all Siena 2011-2012 Men's Basketball Games. 

, '. - on the air or on the web' . 

1811 
. DISTRICTS TALK RADIO 

"'" 

. Sub..,acute Rehab in Your Community , 
GOOD SAMARITAN HEALTH CARE CENTER .. 

(onveniently located at 125 Rockefeller Road in Delmar 

Also offering independent senior housing, adult· 
home living and long-term care on our campus! 

www.goodsamvillage.orgI439-8116, ext. 244 

The 
LUTHERAN 

CARE 
RLT WO...R,K 

- -.,. 



Transpor,tation" availabl'e around town-
TheTownofGuilderland 

provides transportation 
service to medical 
appointments, grocery 
stores, pharmacies, and 

Town of Guilderland 
SENIOR 

CALENDAR 
area shopping centers, --------
such as Will-Mart. Bus 
service is also given' to' 
those who attend the 
Tues4ay Luncheon 
Program, special events, 
and selected trlp~. To 
register, please make an 
appointment with the 
Senior Office, 

Movie of the month 
.. F r i e d G r e en 

Tomatoes" 
,,'. Thursday" Dec. 29 at 

'10:30 a.m. a,.m.in the 
Courtroom 

A comedy/drama 
starring Kathy Bates, 
1 essica Tandy, and Mary 
Stuart Masterson:, A 

woman learns the value 
of friendship on hearing 
the story, of how -it 
shaped the lives of two 
women. 

PG-13, 130 minutes 
Free popcorn. 
Please register by Dec. 

22. 

HEAP program 
Cold niontlis approach. 

Heating costs increase. 
People with monthly 
incomes under: $2146 
for one person, or $2806 
for two people, etc, are 
eligible for the Heating-

, Assisiance Program'called 

HEAP. ,This grant can be 12 p,m, Special Raffle 
received each heating,' i2':30 p,m, Bingo/ 
season and goes directly Games/Billiards 
to the heating company: 
The amount of the 
payment to each' person 
is determined by income, 
living expenses and type of 
fuel used. Applications to 
the program should now 
be available in the Senior 
Office, 

Monday; Dec. 19 
Scheduled Shopping 
No Aerobics 
10:30 a.m. OsteoBusters 
No Sr. Fitness 
1:30 p.m. OsteoBu~ters 

Tuesday, Dec. 20 
9 a,m, OsteoBusters 
11:30 a.m; Luncheon: 

Roast ChiCken or Cold 
Plate 

Wednesday, Dec. 21 
No line Dancing 
10:30 a.m. OsteoBuster 
No Sr. Fitness 
1 p,m. Needlecraft 

, ~:30 p.m. OsteoBusters 

Thursday, Dec. 22 
, Scheduled Shopping 
, 9 a.m. OsteoBusters 

No Aerobies 
1 p.m. Mahjongg 
1:15 p.m. Pinochle 

Friday, Dec. 23 
Scheduled Shopping 
10 a.m,Painting 

, 10:30 a.m. Bridge 
1 p.m._Quilting 

GUlL,DE~D~Bf~UBMRY AJl-
, www.guIlpl.org , " ' , 

Tweensinvited 
to' final dance 

Ifs 2011's Last Tween 
Dance Party for kids in ' 
grades three to seven, 

, and the wildness happens 
on Thursday, Dec. 29, 
from 7 p.m, to about 8:15. 
Come and try o,iIt the 
latest version of Wii's 
"Just Dance." Dres~ in
'your party best. Tweens 
may register with Youth 
Services. Call 456-2400, 
ext. 9,~or stop by-the 

, library to- sign up, , 

to show off will be kept 
separate from the library's _ 
supplies: ' 

You can also take a tnrn 
on' the Wii system to play 
Lego videogames, Ages 8 
through 12 are welcome, 
and no registration 
required. 

Holiday hours 
The library will be 

closed on Saturday, and 
, Sunday, Dec. 24 and 25, 

for the Christmas holiday, 
Whoa! -You built that On Saturday, Dec. 31, the 

ouHa Legos? library will close at 2 p.m., 
Spend some of your ariditwillremamc10sedall 

vacation afternoon daySunday,lan.l,forthe Come together for Christmas dinner ,exercisingyourmadLeg<r New Year's holiday. 
building skills with friends Mark Curiale 

A.A.R.P. tax counseling. 5770 to make reservations. , loin your friends at the 
annual Christmas Day 
Dinner on Sunday, Dec. 
25 at the First United 
Methodist Church on' 

'Kenwood Ave, in Delmar. 

•-~,~ , , ~~ 
, ' -
Town of Belhlehem 

,The event begins with, ' .... -..,.,.-,........,-.,.,..
hospitality at 1:30p.m:and ,t ceremony 

will be available on For information on 
Wednesday~ starting in the above or a list of 
Februaryfiom 9:00 am additional activities; call 
to, 3:00 'prlJ':;i!t the Town' the Bethlehem Senior 
Hall: CaIF:13.9-4955, ext.· Services Office' at 439-
f1'76;::itfte"fJ .,,3, to" 4955,: 

~, . 

"it turkey-and,hain dinner"' "",prVl,<,nr 

will be senved at 2 'Alk 

townresidents,ru:et~·~::~i~a;~l;~!~~~~~{~i~~~h~ , ,T.nere is:iri<»jcoi>~,~b,ut 
n', goOd :wlll,@tiering"wnl be:: m; .. :r.:::~!~if~:is;an~~; 

accepted, Transportat;ion', !i::i~v"';ik~J;~~l~,~i;; ~. 
for Bethlehem residents,_" L, .' 
age, ~O ,at;l~,,8X'rr,. can be' , , .. :The , " , offices, ,'. 

-_.arranged-bY'callIng 439-.,',VlUbe ' on Dec. 26"Cal1 ' eXt:}lf73 
--4955~-ext:'1176:' _', -ocapdJ;lI!lU(lJjy,~Jl,I'Wehemn '.1l74-orvl'175'toi make ' 
',0 "hrfi~·t;~l?il~~iJ_In.vited''''S~nior,,;r.fanjl;port'!tion'''appolntiniIiJ .. ;":,, Win' 

to a reception to hi>nor:.WI~ not·be aVaIlable,from Bethlellem"Senior' 
TownSupe,'rvisor Sam Fnday, Dec, 23 through S' !I B th' I h . "M d - l' '2 f th erVlces an_ e e em , MeSSina on'1;,hursday; o.n ,ay, an, ,or ", e S . "P'-' '(-r 

, ' '.. holidayrecess, However,' em?r [glee s",_,,!c., 
"Dec .. 2

Th
9,.from *'1310 tlo 6·

b
30 theSenior,SerVicesOffice' _provlde-trat:J:sportahon 

p.m. ' ~re ,WI ;"a so e '11 b ' D' ,2 ' for town ,residents" age 
a reception, on MondaY',.,wl ' e open, on,' "ec." 7,'" 60' d,' 't .- d", al , " ,-,'. -.. _. -'-' "-'- "',~ an over 0 me Ie 

at the library's Lego Club, For more .information 
open to everyone. It meets on these programs, call 
on Wednesday afternoon, the llibrary, at 456-2400, 
De,c. 28, from 2 to. 4 p.m. '. ,or email.info@guilpl.org. 
Bl!ng y?ur own bncks, or' , ' Guilderland public 
build .Wlth ,ours, As us';!al, is at 2228 Western 
creations that you bnng Ave., Gu,ild!~rland. 

f.(J1UU'\Nrl·I~I~n 
,INsrl·l.\U.m)I)UJ(~I~ 

'" '(JlII'(Jlflll'lllb' IS ~':~4' " "rR-E' ',,'E' .'t),o~,' 
, At1ime 

I' ,. ,;, ; "' Of Safe 1 an. 2, froill5 to 7 p.m. to , ,througnpec. 30.,(tl :' '" • "~dental; ther~I>Y, arid clini~. 
mark the Oath of Office Get ready for tax time.. appointments. Call 439-

~~ .. -:-" .. GOODYEAR' UNIROYAL. FIRESTONE' GENERAL TIRE 
DUNLOP· MICHELIN· BRIDGESTONE • B.F. GOODRICH. PIRELLI 

, 

CaHital~" , , ' Medical Group . _"-,, 

Family Practice Gr~at Oaks 

Stephen Sipperly, DO 
Marcelle J. Reilly, DO' 

, Nicole Schneider, RP A-C 

Our- office is 
,accepting neW-patients' 

, . -
• 

• 

• 

- Call 869-8007 
today to s'chedule an " 

, ' 

appointment 

For establishedpatieiJ.ts - Walk-In Hours 
Mon~Fri lOam-3pm 

New, state"of-the-Art Office' 

Open 6 day a we~k to serve our patients 

Most major insurances accepted 
100 Great Oaks Blvd. 

\V\V\v.capcarc.conl 
Suite 105 

Albany, NY 

-=s;r14aO Halfmoon Pkwyl631 RiverSt.-1274QU8kerRd. 
~ . Rt. 9 • Clifton Park, Troy Queensbury 

383-0400 ' 271-0234 '798-1056 ;:::::::::;;;; 
, www_thetirewarehouseinc_com 
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We Have 
GREAT 
GIFTS! 

, Shop withDs ONLINE at m.colonialcw.com mE SHIPPING!! 
, 'Discounted Gift Wrapped Coupon Books Starting at $ 25.00 

EIPBESlDetailing Services ~ GiltCertii1catuhlll lis 
, . Service Available at 1587 State Sf. Schenectady location only 

J' Day R~utting Cat 
,Unlimited Wasbtl ,·No l/usle Bi1I1ng • PI"'''#lrrtitrg at· nf,,/141 

A NEIGHBORHOOD BISTRO ' 
'. . .. 

Planningal10liday party? An office party? 
, ,Or do you have visitors coming into town 

for the holid~ys & you have no time to cook? . -.. " -

We offer Catering!, 
Call today to discuss your next event. 

.. . . . 

CaliS 18.439.5555 ~Route 85~Sli':"gerlarids 
See our vve,bsite forweekly specials & our full: menu. 

www.ManghiRestauraint.com· 

Why go to the Spa:, When 
the Spa c·an come to yo~? 

Offering.Facials, Waxing, Makeup, 
, Applications/Lessons, a.nd Eyelash ' 

. -} - \ , 
Extensions all in the comfort of your , 
home or at I):ly. new location," . " , 

Also offeri~g Skin ca'r~ parties for you 
• and your friends, Get all the latest tips and 
, techniques in arelaxed2I1d comfOrtable 

M~rJnlq,ue "-llr,r)n:atmosp~ere. ' , + 

.• ,jh 

518,21'0.4478 (cell)' ,," ", 

518.439.3783 (h'orne) ", 

70 Or(:I)c3'~q 

CE 
. ' 

PRESENTS- ',,,,: , 

Supper!" , 
ections by Chef ~evi~ ,Ziemann 

n;;"rtli",,, of 3 or more f~r only 
p~~rSODl.:~t;:hildn'n ages 12 and,under e~t for $7.50,) , 

Sll,nn,,,r" includes: 
"'L . -

:~~~;~:~Wjl~J~'~±3:11i~~!~7;~§~~~c!g:lr{ , ' 
So come on in and relax with your family 
and friends· and let us do all the work! 

0-, Res.~rvation,~ 518 .456..,165~, 
centralsteak.com. Like Us! 



A Gift Certificate from Balance ••• 

The Perfect Gift! 

Now Featuring 

Universal Gift CardS 
good at all of our locations! 

. , 
Angelo's Tavolo 

Glen Sanders Mansion 
I Glen Ave. Scotia 

Angelo's 677 Prime 
677 Broadway, AI,bany 

ALSO TRY OUR NEW ... 
Angelo's Prime Bar + Grill 
, Hilton' Garden Inn 

30 Clifton Country Rd" Clifton Park. 

., 

Gifts for the Spirit, 
Mind & Body 

• Crystais/Gems/Minerals/Jewelry • Crystal & libetan Singing Bowls 

• Med~ation/yogal 
Relaxation Products 

• Aromatherapy Oils/ 
Soy Candles/Sageflncense 

• Angels/Celtic/Windchim.s 

• Books/Music/Audio CDs 
for All ages 

• Slress Free Kids Books & CDs 

• Salt lamps/Feng Shui 
.• Prayer Aags & Malas/Buddhas/ 

Holiday Decor/ labyrinths 
• Town of Bethlehem . 
Throw Blankets 
($5 from Blanket sale goes to 

the Bethlehem Food Pantty) 

. !M.any 'Fair 'l'rade 
&- <Locally 'Handcrafted gifts 

.www.peacefulinspirations.net: 
- HOLIDAY HOURS -

Man-Sat. 10-8' Sun 11 to 6 • Open Christmas Eve !}-3 

384 Kenwood Ave., .Delmar· 439-7039 

PtRS(lNIIL!lto (ilrT5 AS UNIQIlE AS YOllll NAME 

Newto[l Plaz~ ~ 588 New loudon Rd ~ Latham, NY 12110";. 

www.dearlYvoursgifts.com ' 

clearlyyoursgifts@gmail.com 

·l)cl~arIY.YOUrs Gift,s 

Unique & Personalized Gifts for the Holidays! 
Vera Bradley. Personalized Phone Cases. PersOnalized Barware, Stationery, 

Wallets, Home Decor. Baby Gifts. Corporate Gift. Awards, Sports Team Apparel 

'. 

John Fritze Jr., Jeweler 
4 Normanskill Blvd. Delmf!T {Next to Del Lanes} 

Hours: Tues.-Fri. 9am~6pm • Sat. 9am-12pm 

439~7690 

78391 

78255 
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$10 EARLY BIRD SPECIAL 
Tuesday 5-8PM 

Pasta w/Soup or Salad , 

, THURSDAYS ,," 
, .. ··BuyBottle of Wine - Get F~e Appetizer 
"'- !- . -, 

Hold Youi' " 
,,' ,,' I-(oliday Pirty in 

. 'Our Private Room' 

je1.,,' 6 Eve ing Cooked to!J er 

. ,0 Nightly Specials' 
l~ • , 

". ~" ., 12112 Delaware Ave. 

' . 

. ""=~' 
. , ~ 

323 Kings Road Schenectady, NY 12304 

, ,,393-8800 
" '" '" 

www.kingswaycomin.uniry .. com 
,.' ,::": Caring in the FitmiljTraditio11: ,", 

", ·"'~"':~~"'·.'--~·~·: .. ~_~~.~f:.::',:;,;~~(~~"'··'-~~Y ... ,~.:',;< .,';" T.;" .... ,,: ~ ___ : ~"" :", J-
+ Senior Apartme\1ts ,. Adult Day Service • Skilled Nursing 

• Rehabilitation '. AssistedLlving ·.'Child Day Care. Respite 
"" '." , Car'~ • tat ServiCe • Memory Care ", 
',., " 78304 ... 

At tliisspeclal time of year, We IiIlti to ' , 
. say tliitiikyilU aiid Happy Holidays to., our 
ft'"' ""( "_: - - ,t;'::: 

residents, families, staff and conimlinity . 
. ' ~ :-~, 1.1. T-j.\"t j" '. ~ ;':.,:-;-<: ~~ . , "_. ";;1. _.,:~;±_. ; 

Best Breakfast - Capital Region ' 

, Come in for the, 'lIo.lidays 
Available for ALL YOur. 
Holiday Catering Needs. 

Wednesday thru Saturday, 
, 7 a.m. - 9 p.m. ' 

Sunday Brunch ' , Closed 
8 a.m. - 3 p.m. Mon. &TLies. ' 

Just minutes from Delmar 
Rt. 443, Clarksville 

,768-2570 

, I 

I 

I 

I 
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. Ask About Our Weekend 

... ,1I.0LIDAY HA~ES . 
Pick a Present From Under the Tree 

Enjoy Free Hot Chocolate 
'by the BonflreNightly , 

This is neit a trick. It is a thank you gift from us 10 you. Only one gift 
ceftificate per household, <Jift certificate has no cash vaJue,no re- , 
funds, can not be combined with other gift certificates or coupons,' 
no copies or facsimiles of certificate accepted, must be surren- '. 
dered at time of purchase, must give name, einail, and address, may 
not be used for prior prchase or sewing events, That's all! . , 

t-Uff 0 MATle 

.. ' ,~~" 
TRANSMISSIONS FOREIGN & DOMESTIC 

113'34·4763 am "MUItI~h!!k~R!..TeSt 
..:,,, ... ::,.- • ',; •. ' .. Towing with MaJor Repair 
:r~.IIm; SHAWN BUFFO OWNER I~ATSGI .. 1 Day Service In Most Cases 
.......... '. , , . ' , 4WD & Front Wheel Drive· Transfer Cases & Axles 

, 26 Rt. 9W, (1 Mile from End of 1·787) Albany- Automatics and Standards· CV Join1sJ1!oots & U '_ ... _-- .. -',._---
S~:¢J~::::~~$1745 I ~~~:.~~~~ 

, Includes up to 4 quarts of oil,' .' II $7500 0' FF 
pan gasket & clean screen. . ' 

Expires 1/07112 
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Vishtentd playa!" Old,Songs .D Irene It 
-.- - ~~"} ':-'-~-, ", y' -. -
Old S6ngs:will pr~senC 

Acadian music trio Visht~n' 
on Friday, J an. 6, at 8 p.ni: 

(From Pagel) , 

The)hree members . 
'. of ,v ish ten' 'have been 

touring'tli'elr,brand of 
new·traditional Aca:dran~': 
music:forth'~past 10· . 
'year "·o~.er.'l,OOO· 

disasters this year than it 
typically does. • 
, 'They won't give us a 

number," 'said Penman. 
"I've been told in previous 
disasters funding was 
already coming' in by this, 

: time in the process. 
" Penhl~n said,'ihe town ' 

met. with FEMA officials 
,as recently as 'the week Town: of Beth officia.ls are moving forward 
(If Dec. 5. The wait for the wor~ on $4.3 million worth of identified damage done by 

,feaeral reimburseinentTroPlcal Storm Irene." '. . , 
" -iy ,take a while. . , ,pregFry/Spolligh~.>"" 
'. Suzanne:, bridgedor $150;000,and from. .-", 

board' then consider,the $300,000. "; Whattownofflcials do . 
re,~ei1{ed. its for alternate 'project~, ,,' ·'know is that they winbe$<')~"\' 

i,liisf,nht,ckfro,1llIFE1MAthis . said·Penman .. The. town helped by a $lmillion'",." 
year for damages done wouldstin be committed loan from. the" state's Ol~': ,f 
during the devastating ice . to its 12;5 percent share .Enyironmental Facilities., 

"~:t~:~~~ri~~I(;:~~~~'~~ en' are accomplish,ed multi' storm that blanketed the for.theprojectandrelated Corporation. That money; :.i - region in December 2008. federal reimbursemel)ts. qm be paid back through'" ' 
WI.JIII' ...•. :;;;. step-dancers.'. Thereareplentyofother "It might be nice if the money reimbursed by', ,:' 

Church 

Voorheesville. Tickets are projects the town could money that we identify for FEMA, or in the form of a,:, 
$23 and may be purchased undertake that would add to other projects is then also long-term loan. , ,':':'., . 
online at www.oldsongs.thedetailedcosts.Onesuch allocated' for work that' . Another consideration eo ,,' 
org. Reservationsmaybe'Project would potentially was in this (sarrie) part for the toWn, a~cordiIigtoU 
made byca11ing Old Songs remove the damaged' of the town," suggested Penman, is'that FEMA is 
at 765-2815. . Onesquetliaw Bridge in ' Co u n c i 1m a n' Mar k interested in seemg major , .• 

hristmasdinner 
the southern portion'of the Hennessey. projects completed within 
town. Penman said town There are unknowns' 18 months of a disaster. 
staff still has -to conduct looming ,over the town F 0.1 low in g the" 
a review of the .bridge, as welL, Pen man's presentation, the board , 

On Sunday, Dec: 25, 'event begins att:30 p.m., and individuals: • whichwasbuiltin1912,and - pr'esentation included' aCted on three niatters 
the .annl!al Comm.unity withdinner;served'at2.,:"" Transportation for town pniparearecommendation' po~ential investments to related. to repairs,
Chnstmas.Day Dmner There is no fee for the '~residents60andolderwill for the boar~. The cost to .adJustthe <?nesq~et!'taw ap p r OV.I n g ne.arl y , 
will be held at the dinner, bufil:C.goodwilk:,beprovidedbyBethlehem res!<>rethebndgewoul~be C~eek to Its ongmal $234,00.0 mexpenditures 
First United Methodist . offering win i)eaccept{d.~:'Senior Transportation about $50.0,000, acc?rding . : ah~nment. _ The .town _ ~or proJects. The money 
Church at 428 Kenwood;"","S . "'''. ~kth'a} "Y";Z§e'---" F 'int ti ,to :penman;who smd that estimates. the cr'eek mcluded $88,400l-to 
Ave. iiI Delmar.'i. l' "k~ ~ pOQ~ors %< ~',:lM~r~'\ rV1~f"tO[;, aT,n;'~ on, 'thereissomefiexibility'with- shifted about 350. feet CHA Companies for . 0 

,. .'i"i<' ''''T' . mflu4rW.~ ~vstJ'lwtea- ,ran~B°,:",a~~01)_'2;~eaI FEMAforotherpossibilities due to,rapici)Wjlters and designed work related to 
The turkey,and..1iam Methodlst .. GHur.ch:,the .,r,!"st1r/{a~!.on,s, ,call ,,~,~ '. fi d' -d-' th· , 'th h b'l" . h ' d" ,. -', "t" ell' '", .• ,,-. ,,"-.' ,' •. "--~Er"'-'b 'th"'f.,Sthr'h· regarwlIgtherr75percent . 00 mg ynng ~storm'..,r,:.e re a litation oU e. 

m?el IS open 0 a To~ofBethlehemsemor I~a e ~ e e em share of the project . . Another,problem IS the 12 ',Stage~I1"'Da!ll .. $30,500",,-
resld~nts and church. ;?<;;~V1ce~ ~!l~.~ru,ty:u:e~" Seruorgrf Ace.s,439-4955, " .• ~atwe.mayconsider cubic yards of pipeline that .toBarton '!' to~idice"P.:'"'' 
mem~ers of the town. The ,:l·cliurches, organizatIOns., #1176: ~ 4 ••• + domg IS. taking down the ,was found after the storm C. for engilleenng. work~" 

+ CROSSROADS 
, 2351 Route 9W, Ravena, NY 12143 

518-756.4000 
'Ck%~Cotl;pt1CI Cftil "S. !O010."?!el.lmliW$. "OfJl~{)~i. fP;tMilJqES-~h¢w.~, SP.A-cs:hl"leJ 29 <;.It/no t1\"11$$.c:"',~;6;n¢d 
'rnp:;, ;'U:;!':l!'Mil{:. "O!!\<lno ~"h!'(; d~~.llacli\d carl rescl; III kl'/;,~ d Yi!l~'Cw, d>nlmt Onlf ""'" mob!e pnm1!lso;M! mhllr .dlh·ice~, 
c'·e"w~.!h";:':¢:1-t('m-'mMiOO. w1l.M) ,1 !s!)IIf!'tt><ro $ill. . • . 

" 

. at the town's wast~water,.:related..to the,inq,rcJ'ptor ,-,r 
,treatment. plant.' An . sewer. and $115,000 to ''' .. 0 

. inspectiol) w<)ulsl n<;ed to ,G.P.]ager&Associatesfof;l.r".' 

, Drive one . 

www.crossrQadsny.com 
, .. ~' ~', ~ 

~" , , 
, " 

" be done J9d~\\Wu~ what', :'eQ1ergency)r~p@"s at"t4e roo ,1 
part of the mterceptor Dinmore RoadWastewater ...... 
sewer line that pipe came , 'Treatment Plant" '-: 

1 
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. O' '···B";'I···" ..",.:affe~t~d,Qy;t1l~s,e!!Iillgs/(,tha.t.work/'saidTeb~ailo. Th' '" th 'h' ' .. 'ons' " ..... . 
·"""lre,~,:::~:~;,;';:'tt~'Y:~"~;;":;:~';;;~l~~~~~~:r~~:r:!~~, ,,~y ar~,~, e,~ amp. . . ".' . 

• :,\~'\(Fri5m.paie·lr~ ',loug~e$t _decl!lon,,:'~~' telling that teacher.how· ,. ~. ,; .•. 
';::' "':c;":;~~~" " ' ,Perh.ap~~ the".t??st, ~.todo the joh, then it's. . . 

pub hc . e~ u cation. controversial deCl~I~n:·co:rnplicated.' I worry 
occurred on h!sd?orstep, • dun ng- Te.bba!l 0, s .' about the state of what 
and at the same time, the tenure was·the .ChOlC~ to· 'it-means to be a teacher 
district lost Assistant . close d0w.n,ClarksYllle .in.the future because of 
Superintendent forElemehtat:jrJo\loJVingth!""tli~t::' '. _ 
BusineSil Steven O'Shea,. :2g1.0-2011 sch(M'year Z?" 'Tebb~riowas candid 

· who die4 inOct<?ber,2q08~ •. ,''Faced, with'dec1il)ing:' 'about his viewpoint that· 
i afteralengthybattlewI~.';~nIoU.ment.~umbers 'the fed,eral government. 
cancer: '-':ebb!1n,o ,s.a!~"·:andaneed to·cuteo~,ts, . '''should keep their nose. 
at the' time, he was m a th'e' Board of EducatIOn t to'~~~.~~;~jtf~~b~i"~:hE " lfi ". d'f' 'd 'th ou· rea x'. ." .: move' orwar ,W.l. went 

,"M y big g e st· the. closure,·:leavlng ... 
accomplishment is, over. the district 'with five . 
the last 3 1/2 years, I • el<~rnentaiy s<:hools, . '0, : 

\lave·.be~h able ~to get' "'The~e isn't a dar .m,"'y"eoa,u·",v "c~~'he'''eard: .the 
t?e dlstnct to be J?ore tI:!at goesby·thatldon t ',phra·se·. tIlat the.re's 
fiscally re~~~n~lble, second-gy$'ss lI!ysel( on '.t<)o manY'cooksjn, . 

to get,t?edl~tnct to: that, bec~user'know'kiti:hen," Teb.bano ::t~::~::"~:'~~~~i~~~!~l;: .Ieam·todo ~lth.l:ess;' howmu~hlthurtalotof . commented. "This is The w,t~e~i~n~:{~::; 
to get the 'dlstrict to. 'people," said,Tebbano.. . actly' what 'it is but during Oi 

gather'~uppo~t of the "Unfortunately, it made . ~~en I see some 'very on Dec. 1J\~~~:~::~st~i 
· comm~m.tydur!ng.these, fis~al,senset? cl?se·th·e"outstanding teachers District Super Bowl C 

very difficult tlm~s and bUlldmg. It dldn t mak~ bending over backwards . victory over a teamirom NOlrm'~u'UI"' •.. 
make some very difficult emotional sense to the to help children and teain was honored with certililcatles 
budge! decisions so that . peopie'who were affected helping them feel success state Assemblyman' Steve Mclaughlin and 
we hav~ a phenomenal: 'by it.'" and helping .thern get .Bethlehem Supervisor Sam Messina. ' 
e~ucahonal pro.geam .As .. an educator,'. ahead and nurturing . Greg Fry/Spotlighl 
given at a cost baSIS that Tebbano said he dreamed whatever their needs 
will not break t?e ~ac~s about develQping smililer are, I feel ver}' strongly 
of the commumty; 'sald .learning communities. that the art of teaching 
Tebbano·. However, with smaller has never gone.away." 

Tebbano attempted~ class sizes at Clarksville ., 
unsuccessfully to have' compared to the rest of 
a cellular tower placed the district, the choice Future plans 
on school property in was one he believed had Tebbano, will: move to , 
order to bring in what . to be made. . F1orida, where he and his 
he estimated would ~';"I could not at the end wife own proper,ty,:The ~~, 
be between. $50,000 of the day· actually feel o~tgoing sup<;r,intend~nt 
and $60,000 worth of. comfortable"with the saldhe:nfocu~oncreative 
revenue. A .tower did idea, in.-this'economy-," ,things,suchascontiouing 
eventually go.up near.' 'which"Oi's' terrible, .to'" to" write a blog. 'He's 
Eagle Elemenqu:y; buton justify a smallerlearning , received offers'.to teach . II '. 
'private property, 

1 
',' community with fewer' at the college level, but' ·.A ... · ... B. m.;@·lm .• ··_~ .•. _.1:~ .. . '~.' •.. ' . >.' 

"That would have ,kids getting as' much' silid that it will probably , 
paid fOLone"teacher,". of the resources as the be "all about me" when 
said Tehban'o-. "The other schools; which· heretiies.' - . "'_. 
commuriitystopped me .werepa.ck<,'d:aiid,c?uld .,:' ,"r:m ,going to be 
from ~oi~g t~a~'becati'se"~ifot d'6"llalfJ,'t~ei'l')llhgs"b ~~iti~g a book, and I 
theydldn tthmkthatwas' . that Clarksv,lll~ cou,ld . hope to be doing a lot 
healthy: The fact of~e do beca~se of the' Of'readingand getting 
matterJ~,t~at.~i's \QIg. r~s,ources .. ;. . "caught u() o~.taking ca.re M ", " 

ml~~'d~"'-d;ih't;h 'Ji 'h"' k:.f t d bfmyself,"saidTebbano.. \. , .," ",r. " . 
e'~a. . e·, •. · h,'lo.h'~~ 1 eac..}~g, I .. ~ .. O ay., ;"I.had a health i~cident A'. d:dIOtloO·,n's ... ,. 'i~ ... '.S_t. alo .. 'S" ,. .... D.oo"'S had to~~Spe~!.t_al,~t;,),."1!Whenll~kedifItlsmore., . this summer, which was . ,_. _ ',.... . I. 

. co~mumty, sald:~~~t~;dif1!ctiJt,to tea~hshildren pr'etty serious, which. 'Do' rme' · .. 'Sc.·.,V.,Ot· c'.'h' e--.n' .S· , . D: .'e· ·.c·k·'S· the Idea:. '; '.' now ,coml?aredto. atth~:. taught me a·few, lessons I , ~~I 
· As fo.rf!nding'l'>ther . beginliing,.~f h.is.caie~!,:. 'that Ineedto rein:in.my 

.' sourf"','l, co~ revenue, .Tebb~oma~e I! clear he lifewithregarilst6stress . Gariig.es BUlfll., ',"J'"~''' 
· Tebbano sal~ithere: are" doesn't find It diJ:Iicult to .Ievels." 
nonetopu.tsue.~~, teac?ki~s,.Hei>0intedto": Tebbano ". will Roo'"ng'" . Finishes' 

'. "We tned ,and .tlie",·outslde .influencesas the b '1 d b D 'J'" . 
. -,"... . b·I·-"···, .' e rep ace yr... . d . 

commumty.made It-de,!!" "pro .. e!". .' '::"h . . I. . h SIOdlOng U/'lon OWS 'th d'd 't '. t"" t .' "F" t b .. ' ,.T omas Doug as, t e "" j ey" . .l n. Wan ·us o· . orme 0 e In a . d"· of 
commerci<ilize,"Tebbano classroom with a child supennten ent .. , 
said. "TheYdidrt'twantto· :and . .lielp thein read: and. ~ the Chenango '(all~y 
see a cell ,tbwer: ui>tiiild ; help"fuellj. 15e'suc'c~sshlr.~en~ral School District 
they weie concern'ediiis :an-c.e'asy.' prhcess,; In'Blllghamt~n. ~ou!l'las 

; aboutthatquality" MIife '.: because.A':gooilte~cher c has led that district Sillce 
in Delilllir. that would be: "feels'committed to'doing.' .. 2009, ' ... ' l'ii~,""'i .• 1~t"f!."",:. . . .. ' .... ': .. ' .. '.. .. ',' . . - __ iiiiiiii& 

Delmar Carpet Care 
, -".' "'" . " 

QUALITY CARPET'CLEANING 
• WALL TO WALL 

• UPHOLSTERY 

• ORIENTALS AND AREA RUGS 

439-0409 
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WhatwIl1 you take out of 
the box this Christmas? 

F:irid something new rn an old story. .. 
the one at the heart of the season, 

You're invited to be a part of the 
Christmas Eve Celebration 

December 24 . 5:00pm 
Slingerlands Community' 

,United MElthodist ChurS,h 

, Worship with Candlelight and Carols, 
followed by refreshments 'around the 
fireplace, Come as you are; be who· 

(orne 
~or5 ip 
~.it Ws 

. you are; celebrate with us! 

1499 New Scotland Road, Slingerlarids 
wwW.gbgm-umc.org!slingerlands " 

(518) 439-1766 

TakeChrJstm,;i$ out 
" You may. even find 

l)L the bQ)( this yallf. , 
YQurSelf in ,.tlle slQry, 

/ 

St. Thomas" r 
ROrMn Catholic Church 

,35 Adams Place ~ 

DeimarNY 12054. 
Phone: 4.39-4.951' 

.. Christmas'Eve Masses 
. Saturday, December 24.: 

4. p.m. & 6:30 p.m. 
Caroling at lO:30p.m. with . 
.• Mas~ to follow~at 11 p.m. '. 

Christmas Day Masses 
Sunday, December 25: 

-'1 - 8 a.m. & 10:30 a.m: ,.' 

ALL ARE WELCOME! 

RET,HINKCHURCH', . 

Travelers come from near and far 
to celebrate the birth of. Christ. 

Join us as we do so. 

Christmas Eve.servicesD~c 24 
5 PM - Family Candlelight Service 

10 PM - Lessons & Carols Candlelight 
Communion Service 

Christmas Day Service 1 0:00 AM 

Delmar Presbyterian Church 
585 Delaware Avenue, Delmar, NY . 

"518.439.9252 www.delmarpres.org 

CHRISTMAS::EVE 
. - c: 

5:45 PM - PRESCHOOL 
CHRISTMAS EXPERIENCE 

lounge 

Worship involving art, movement, > 

.'. and music for those four and under \A~ 
(accompanied bya ~arentjguardian), 

* j 
>f !--,' : . I 

. 6:30 PM LI~E N~'TY _ .~ .. ,: 
7,:00 PM FAMILYCANDLEYGHT SERVI~E,' 

Christrnasstory told through scripture and music 
, , _ . - _. ,,, 1,_" .' .- •. • -'. 

. . by children's choirs,aM congregatl?~ " 
* . ," ~ , 

"--~ 

10:00 PMCANDLEUGHT SERVICE' • 
SpecialmusicJeaturing our Christmas and' 
. HandbeWChoirs and Insiru"mentalists; 

. A service ofLessons and Carols' 
/ 

...... 428K~nw';"A ... ue,Delmar,NY. ..... ' 
~ " www.delmammhodlst.org ~ 



The Spotlight 

124 years of matc,lting pets 
with.people who Ipve them. 
, Support the MohaVlik Hudson Humane So~ety, an independent, 

commuruty funded non-profit animal prOtective organiZation 
. !.. -, 

$
, ' '. Mo,HAWI( HUDSON . 

, HUMANE" 
" . SOCIETY 
rnohawkhlimane.org 

3 Oakland Avenue, ' 
.Menands,NY 12204 

518.434.8128 
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Give your, 
loved ones 
the gift of' 
famil'lplay 

" , time. 

" YOOr gift : 
C :,certificate ; 
the Y gives:' 

" ..... ,"._" year long.': 

learn more at c 
" wWw;(DY~~org i 

,518.869.3500 1, 

. _ ~-Nutritlon.&,Exercise WorkshoRs'''~:',-~~'::;. 
'- ~ __ -':': RiskRed~~hon~W.~rkshops· -,"~-~, .~~ .-

... ~ ," - -' ". ·· .. -E~vi;onmentar&-Genetic·cori~e~tions : 
_ . , . :"i: __ ~ __ ,. -'..",,:,.:_. , " "::.'" '~' .,. . ," ~~. __ 
...... Medical M~ss.age.in;Y0¥ip.wn HQme . ·;<~)i:.:Resist-A-·Bal). qasses ~- . 

.,GentlePilates . ,X;~---:· .... ,F~ily&Communi~9~treach· 

. - ,', 

.ij:~,;)"\ ." - - . ,.- . 

"f'5r SAVE THE DATE "- .' ~"ii .,','.... -~"', - . 
ff,(\a'l "'~ 

. "f'I '10~~ 
)~"~:",' ~,. ,1'" . .i"';j . .;," -t;i,. 

. ' 

~. 

,Siena Saints wo.1jfen's Basketball Game Against the Fairfield Stags 
, . The largest win~r breast cancer awareness event in the Capital Region 

:~~ Call CRAAB! . ' 
. :,~ '. . 

to become a member of the "150 in the Zone" Honorary Committee 
~~sienasaints.com/pinkzone 

Find,us on: 'f~pital Region A~ion Against Br~ast Can.cer CraabVs(ancer 

Phone: 518.435.1055 !~'I Email: craab@nycap.rr.com 
Web site: www.craab.org 
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Entertainment in the SLl~L 
, The Spotlight 

The trains" she added, FETCH! lab and' a Little 
make a great "jumping off Wonde'rs of Science 
point" for visitors to the prograrnfeaturingThomas 
museum .. Everyone rnightthe Tank Engine . 

. . move from the trains to a The 'model trains 
nearby ~"xhibifofold-tiq)~;run from noon to 3 p.m. 
electrOnICs. _ Tuesday to Friday, Dec. 
, "The old'TVs might 27 to 30. The'museum is 

seem like ancient history to closing early on Saturday, 

,Model train exhibit at the Schenectady Museum has 
been delighting patrons for more than two decodes 

By JACQUELINE M. DOMIN 
dominj@spotlightnews.com 

usan Whitaker ,1._ .. ' 
stopped at the 
Schenectady 

. Museum arid 
Planetarium over 
the weekend and 

'C:::dI~'; saw some kids 
walking in carrying little 
stools, .. 

She knew: They were 
,there to see the model 
, trains. 

A holiday tradition in 
the, Capital District, the 
model trains are·running 
at the' museum through 

Jan. 22. Members of the. featuresarniniarnusement holidays,perhapsbecause 
Upstate Train Associates park with a roller coaster of the image of a model 
put together the display of (Santa's one of the riders) train circling the bottom 
o Gauge model trains in and a Ferris wheel. There of a Christmas tree. 
front of the entrance to,the are bridges and tiny trees. Whatever the reason, 
Suits-Bueche Planetarium. A farm scene includes the trains are a big draw 
They staff the trains on horses and cows. ' every holiday season, with 
weekends arid at select "It's very intricate," many people bringing their 
times during the week Whitaker said, and own stools so they can peer 

"It's a fantastic group," that's saying something, -overtheglass at the action. 
Whitaker, the museum's considering the display, 'We absolutely love it," 
co mm unie ati on an d covers a 19-by-27 foot area. she said. "It's wonderfulto 
marketing specialist, Ups t at eT r a i n seethelooksoneveryone's 
said, noting that everyone Associates has paired with faces." 
volunteers their time. the mu'seum to put on Whitaker said people 
'They're wonderful model the show 'for more than of all ages turn out to see 
trains enthusiasts." 20 years. Whitaker said the trains with families 

Two trains travel in people tend to associate often in~luding kids, 
opposite directions around model trains with the parents and grandparents. 
the track. the setup, 

little kids,"she sald. Their Dec. 31, for New Year's 
grandparents, meanwhile, Eve, so the trains Will run 
can talk about how they from :noon. to 2 p.m. that 
didn't have color TV when' day. They'll run again from 
they were growing up. noon to 3 p.m. on Saturday 

Other exhibits at the and Sunday, Jan. 7 and 8,14 
,museum include one that and 15 and 21 and 22. ", 
looks at wind and solar' "If people haven't seen"' 
power,_one that explores them yet,they still have 
the history of steama!!d'.,pleiitY drtime," Whitaker 
die,selJocomotives in the said."Jt:s a great way 
areaand "MRI: Examining for kids to brighten the 
the Human Body," which holidays, and it's a good 
,centers on the science way for adults to take a 
behindrna&neticresonance break from all the hustle 
imaging. Visitors can get and bustle." 
. inside an MRI machine and It's free to see the trains 
"see images of insides on with paid admission, which 
the outside." . is $5 for children 4 to 12, 
. In addition, the $6.25 for seniors 65 and 

museum has several older and $7.50 for adults. 
activities planned for the The museum is at 15 
winter break, including Nott Terrace Heights in 
planetarium shows, special Schenectady. 
events in the museum's 

, 
" 'ii· 

, I 

I 
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The Spotlight 

'Arts and En tertcrinm ent 
or e-mail delniarcommUf1i~orchestra@ 

ROB JONAS BANO , DEBBY SCHWARTZ AND JAMIE G, .cSLEMENpT AIRV~ GthALLEhRY
J
. 23 ' gmail,com, . 

Americana/blues/rock "group, Dec. 23, 8 . Twosinger-songwriters - one from New _ "Group hQw _ ~rt.' rou9 . _.a~: _ I .... • 

. p,m., Hudson River Coffee House, 229 York City and Ihe olher lroni the Capital. 201 Broadway,~Troy.'lnlormatlOn: 272e 
. "COLONIE T()WN BAND" 

Theater 
. ELVIS HAS LEfT THE BUILDING • 'Quail St., Albany, Iree. Inlormation, 596- District.D,ec'Z7,7 pm,')AQOnana 8iver·.·.'6811\."'; •. '~:Y"L' .;:':;::- ' " SARATOGA KlEZMER BAND "Several openings, ·rehearsals on Mon-

0959 Cale, 115·'So.u)h'EerfYSt::SchenectadY, 'ie' . . :',:N' "n' 0: N'-AL"'M"U' s' E'U' M' -, '. ,.c Area music .g··roup specializing in tradi~ days' ai 7:30 p.m. at town hall, Route 9, 
Regional premiere 01 holiday comedy, . I I I t 3821938 ~ . II I I I 7832760 
presented by Curtain Call Theater, 210 BEN MCGRATH'S HOLIDAV' PARTY . re~. n orrna IO~, - ••. ,c., -':'- ., .. ' ~.' :;_';"; OF DAtlCE " ..... , ... :' tional JeWish dance music is seeking Newtonvi e. n ormalon, - . 
Old Loudon Road, Latham, through Dec. Featuring Kyle Miller, Chris Kovel and RACQUETTE RIVER ROUNDERS' . Michaeij~~ks';n"frib~ie:a 'Dancing with. a .clarinet player. Forinlormation, call COLONIE CENTENNIAL • " 
31, shows Thursdays through Sundays, Mike Campana. Dec .. 23, 8p.m .. Moon' Eclectic string band".o.." 28, 8, p"m'J,the~tars"exhibit:an.djhe:C.v..Whitniy',· Judith Kroot 793-5416 0(260-0466 ':. BRASS CHoiR . 
$22. Information, 877-7529. and River Cafe, 115. South Ferry St., Caffe Lena",47,PhlllP'St.f'SaratogaHall 01 Fame, 99 SouthBroadwaY,Sara-. ·.SCHENECTADYCMC PLAYERS Openings lor brass players,;rehearsals 

Schenectady, free .. Informatinn, . 382- Springs .. -advance tic,kets $12"door price' toga Springs: Info'rmation, ?8_4-2225. _ .' Holding open auditions for Ma~ch perfor- . on first Thursday ;ind third" Tuesday 

Music 1938.' . . , . $14.1~lbrm~tion, 583-0022;' ..... - '. . 'SARATOGA .'. manee 01 Christopher Hampton's famous 01 the month, at 7:15 p.m., town hall, 
:JOH.N.JASTER'S HOUDAY ~ARTY . AUTOMOBILE MUSEUM play, "Les.Liaisons Dangereuses:' roles Route 9,.Newtonville.lnlormation,,783" 

RUNNING THE RIVER 
Originals·and a variety of covers from 
Johnny Cash. and the Beaties to Bob 
Dylan and the Grateful Dead, Dec. 15, 8 
p.m., Moon and River Cale, 115 South 
Ferry St., Schenectady, free, Information, 
382-1938. -. 

CASS &'EMMA 
. Two singer-songwriters, Dec. 2J, 7 p.m., 
Emack and Bolio's, 366 Delaware Ave., 
Albany, Iree.lnlormation, 512-5100. 

JEWMDNGOUS 
Former Rockapella star Sean Altman 
plays comedic songs about his Jewish 
heritage, Dec. 23, 8 p.m, C1ffe Lena, 
47 Phila St., Saratoga Springs, advance 
ticket $18, door price $20. Inlormation, 
583-0022. . .. 

PADDY K1LRAIN 
Folk/rock singer-songwriter, with, Arya 
Chowdhury and Suite 24, Dec. 26, 7 
p.m., Moon and River Cale, 115 South 
Ferry St., Schenectady, free. Information, 
382-1938. 

" 

'SLADOKLA, " ' . 

"The 'Sy"ra' cuse MI'le," leaturl'ng two'of the' for six women and_ six men, auditions 2760. ' ... , With Shapeshitter and jazz band dugtrio, J 3 d 5 7 30 S h tad'" .. ,,~. ": .. 
Dec. 28, 8 p.m., Moon and River Cale, central·New York's famous stock cers; an. an., : .p.I}1., c ,.nec y 'SUBURBAN SOUNDS 

. S S h tad f . hb·t . I d' "E t Civic Playhouse, 12 South Church St, ,·.· .. C·OMMU·NITY .. CH··O· R"U'S" 115 South .Ferry t.. c enec y, ree plus·.:ongoing ex I s inC U Ing as Schenectady. Information,. 577-3777 or 
Inlorm~tion, 382 .. 1938. . . 01 Detroit" and New York racing, 110 . .. . 

Avenue 01 the Pines, Saratoga Springs .. rroe@nycapJr.com. 
Openings in. mixe'd chorus-,' rehear~'als, 

Comedy 
MOP AND' BUCKET COMPANY. 

Weekly show of improvised Go'medy and· 
music; Dec. 23,' 8 p·,m., Proctors Un-' 
derground, 432 Stale St .. Schenectady, 
'adults $14, students/seniors $6 .. lnlor-
. mation, 346-6204. 

Visual Arts 

Inlormaiion'587-1935, ext. 20. THURSDAY MusiCAL CLUB' 

SCHENECTADY MUSEUM Women's singing group entering it 99th 

. Sundays at 7 p.m. at Lynnwood Re; 
)ormed-.Church, .Route:146, Guilderland •. 
Inlormation, 861-.8000. 

AND PLANETARIUM . year, practices held Wednesdays lrom 9:30 
"FETCHI Lab" and "Fueling the Future," to 11 :30 a.m. InformatlOn,765-4536. F~IE:g:R~IP '.1 

ongoing; Nott Terrace Heights, Sche-THECHORALlERS- . Openings in women's singing group, 
nectady Inlormation,382'7890. Musical group looking forsingers 01 all locusing on ·old favorites and show 

. SPA FINE ART abilities, performs co'ncerts'at Christmas . tune's,- rehearsals Tuesday -mornings, 
Featuring' neY{ works by Ken Orton, -376 and in the spring, pieces are familiar and at Delmar R'alormed Church, Delaware 
Broadway, Saratoga Spring~, Informa- fun 10 sing,_no auditions,are necessary, Avenue, Delmar. 'Information, _ 439- . 

practices are 6:30 p.m. Wednesdays at 2360 .. ' 
tion,587-2411. . Saint Clares' Chapel,McClelian Street. ... 

TANG TEACHING MUSEUM Schenectady.' . . SIENA CHAMBER , '. 
NEW YORK STATE MUSEUM. . AND GALLERY. '. ".,',... .. '.' "'7'/". ORCHJSTRA .,',. i,i';,·,,,t . 

, . ." '.. ' '.'" '"" . ETUDE CLUB. . . . • Rehearsals Thursdaysat 7:30 ~.m .. Siena 
Making Time: Voyage . .10. Vietnam,,, .. 1. Myself H:ve Seen It. Photography and. Looking lor women interested in vocal Colleg" Route 9, Loudonville. Inlornia. 

through Feb: 25;lrol11 theS~II~ctlOns,-:.KI~ Smith, .throug~ Dec .. 30, Skidmore, . and instrumental pertormance, meetings tion,783'2325. ' 
Ihourgh·Apnl.l;Ne~Yorl< Re,~embers: College, 815No~h. Broadway, S,aratoga held the first Thursday 01 every month. 
Rellectlng on September; 11 , through .Spnngs.lnlormallon,,58o-8080. Inlormation 374-5536 'THE ORCHESTRA'::;,,-
April 28; pl~s:Beneaththe City: A~ .. >. CLARK ART .. ' . " .. >,' ;" 2t!!HECOMMON •• .c 
Archeological Perspective 01. Albany, -', : :.' INsnruTE .' CLIFTON PARK. .:~DpeningSin the siring section,alsoheed .. , 
permanent collectIOns on the .9/11 re- . ';'. '.". '. COMMUNITY CHORUS . French horn trombone Ilute and bass, 
~ove~ effort, -~e~-:ork state~bi~tory,.and . '_'i'~~m"~~~~d~' ?nd. Degas: T~o Young:- Ongoin~ reh~rsals tor its:winie~r ~once'rt, - drum PlayerS,.rehearsals F.ri~a~-at"!ta.m:~" -, :: 

, geography, Empire ~tate.EIa,za .. :f'Aadlson,.A.rtlst~"l·!,!lectlOn 01 portrait by two .,shenenaehowaAdult CommunityCenter, Snenendehowa. Senior Center..'ClItton," 
'AvenueJnf9r[Oati9n,:47'~;~lin:':>"~"rma,t%'thro.g9h Feb. 5, 225 S?Ujh SI;:, Clifton Common,.Clitton Park, no audi'·."Comrnon: Clifton 'rark; Inf9rm1tio>~;3jo2:''i\; .... -+ __ ... _+ .. ""!~_ ... _ .. __ ... _+..... ,·ALBANY·INsmuTE'llF'ART" .... ·, ~~':1~own:. Mass Informat!on, (413), tions required to join Inlormation, 371- "s'f46.:··.. > ...... 'W" ," • .1', 

- . 6681. 

4 i J :· 
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"Albanjand the Civil War: Medicine on 
the Home and Battle Fronts," through MASS MOCA CAPITALAND CHORUS 
Feb. 26: "Kid Stulf~ Great Toys From "Ruse:' through·Dec. 31; "Sub Mirage Openings lor all voice parts lor women 
Our Childhood;" through March 4: LtgnUln," through Dec. 31; "The Work- who love to sing and pertorm', rehears-
"First in the Hearts 01 His Counlrymen: ers," through March 15; 2012; "Geomet- als are at 7 p.m. Thursdays at NewCov-

".George Washington,". through May 20; . riG~,eath Frequency 141:' thro,~gh April '. enant Presbyterian Church, corner 01 
plus 'The' Folk Splnt 01 Albany: Folk· ,30, Klds~ace. Under the Sea, through. Orlanso and Western avenues, Albany .. 
Art lrom the Colletcion ol.the Albany' May 28: Sol LeWltt. A Wall Dfawlng Inlormation, 785-3567. 

ELECTRIC ,.CITY 
CHORUS 

Male singing group, training provided, 
rehearsals' at Faith United Methodisl 
Church, BrandywiQe Avenue and Eastern , 
Parkway, Schenectady, Tuesdays, 7:30 
p.m. Inlormation. 399-1846. 

RIVER VALLEY CHORUS 'Institute of History and Art" and exhib- Retrospective,"- ongoing; 87 M~rshall St., 
its on Hudson River School painting, North Adams, Mass. InformatIOn, (413) 
American sculpture and the history of 664-44810 

.• TANGD FUSION DANCE COMPANY Sweet Adelines group based in 'Niska-
Auditioning professional dancers 'by yuna is looking for women to join group .• 

Albany, 125 Washington Ave .. lnlorma-, ' .. \ ARKELl MUSEUM . appointment at Arthur Murray Dance Inlormation,346:5349: ,'. . . 
lion 463-4478. .,,), ~ ~ ..... ) " ,. I---+ ...... -t-....;.+..;..-I....;.-+--.. -...,t--+--il· ' . . . "Amencan Paintings Irom the 1920s 

Studio, 75 Woodlawn, Ave., Saratoga' ~ . :-'" ;, ~- . 
Springs. Inlormation, 306-4173. MONDAY MUSICAL CLUB 

4 .. " 2 . 7' 6 ALBANY AIRPORT i . and 1930s," through March 11; "Ris-
,f --I hit.'!.· ,. ,'.. - "rr. ~. ·h- fl'"'-,rh, 'rr~; .;()_~, .. ~ if' ." ok, ''>~GA~LERY)f.;'" i: .c-~~:ing :from-t~rSea:)h_e Art of "J~y Hall 

;',_ '. . "~', .,. ~'''_'' _,._ :!WOMEN'S(HORU~u,f'1- __ ~-
A.DIRONDA~K PASTEL S~CIETY·. - '-I;;;italio-n: for new'members to jorn in 1- . 

....... _ ...... _ .. _ .... __ ... _----_.. "Michael Marston, World Apart:' through ~onna~ay, through May. 27,. plus 
January; "Laugh Out Loud:' through Arkells InsplLalion: the Marketing a,! 

Seek!ng new artls~ that work In pastels, singing classical and popular songs; 

Here's How It Works: 
SU.Q9ku puzzles, are formatted as a 9X9 grid, broken down into nine 
3x3 boxe~, To solve ~ sudoku, the numbers 1 through 9 must fill each 
row, column and box, Each number ~an appear only once in each row, 
column and box, You can figure out the oraer in whic/i the"numberswill 
appear by using the numeric clues already provided in the boxes, The 
more num~ers you name, the easier it gets to solve the puzzle! .' 

Chew the Fat 
7 8 

43 

46 

60 

63· 

March 25; plus installations by Paul Beech.-Nut and Art for the People, 
Katz Harry Leigh, Harold Lohner, Llliran ongoing; CanaJoharie. <, InformatIOn, . 

meetings are the Ilrst Tuesday 01 every Third Relormed Church, 20 Ten Eyck 
month at the Dave Francis Gallery, the Ave, Albany, Tuesdays, 7:30 p.m. Inlor-

-Mulero, Ken Ragsdale Nancy Shaver and 673-2~14. 
Shirt Factory, Glens Falls. Programs, . matian 477-4454. . " 
artist demonstrations and exhibitions are .'. ARnsrs '''ANTED' 

'Joy Taylor.lnlormation, 463-3726. THE HYDE COLLErnO~ planned' throughout the year. Informa- II, 

BROOKSIDE MUSEUM "Draw Me a Story: A·Century. 01 Chil-. 
tion, 793-9309 or 793-9350. Exhibit.space available for original paint

ings at Local Color Art Gallery, 1138 
-Troy-Schenectady Road, Latham. Inlor .. 
mation, 220-9027. 

"The Threads 01 Time," through Jan. 31,. dren's Book Iliustrations:'.throughJan. 7, 
6 Charlton St.. Ballston Spa. Information, '161 Warren St, Glens Falls. Inlormation, 
885-4000.' ,., . . 792-1761. 

DELMAR COMMUNITY 
ORCHESTRA. 

Openings in the string,-horn and percus
sion sections. Information, 813-4299 

Weekly Crossword 

11 t2 ' 13 

. ",--. 

ACROSS 

" 1 _~-Croatian 
·6 Rushed along 
10 send forth . 
14 Composer of The 

Merry, Widow. 
15 Rider 
16 Pre!~ed"s 
'17 

'tion agcy. 
46 Cause of weakness 
48 Prevaricated 
50 Pages from 

Newsweek 
'53 Difficult to ac~ept 
56 Dr. Frankenstein's 

·.aide _, , ", 
58 Let sleeping _ lie 
59 Ingenuous' .. 

"60 Uprising at Folsom 
.'61 Place 
',: 62 Birdie's cry' 

.... 63,Rooney role 
'. ' .. 64 Ottierwise 

Famed surrealist 

22 Potassium hydroxide 
26 Guts 
27-Dos and 
28 Say Hey Kid 
29 Lines in geometry 
3~ Stiller's partner' 
32 He finished with 755 

.33 Colorado'acquired in 
. it 1876 
34 Star 

. 35 Signs of comprehen
sion 

36_ boy! ." 
38 Remove burden" 
39 Good 
44 Precedes force and 

. mail 
45A GoodMen 

.. ,.47.1 9'55 Paady, 
1. Honks'ofmeai' . Chayefsky film 

r;!~~2~~ii~~~~~~:~~~~,~j~~~]2 Creepy.. . ,',:' . 48 S1\ats althe. ~ijou , •. 
. 3 Scarlett fever cause? 49 Point of concern 

. 4 Ruin, to Ke~ts' 501979 Sigourney 
5 Handel'opus" Weaver tliriller 

'one's riyal:, ,. .... 6 Merlin:at times. 51 Symbols of peace 
40 P~lo:n. CO~k~Jooi;-:;:, " 7 Sonnet segments 52 Took the series with-
41 Monstrous Scottish' _.,"", 8 Jacob's twin out a loss .:.,:; 

locti . , .. " .",' 9 Reading impairment 54 Work away 
42 Articles· . • 10 Cosmetician Lauder . 55 Cowardly Lion pore 

-=-1-,---"1--1--1-'-"1: 43 Drivel '-'ic,. . .:';" 11 Amorous plant? trayer' 
. '" ~, -. ,"., .. <:;;~' , .C ~,,-, , • • 

44" :#-~0\''Yhat'':Y~~r;·._~';;)2Author Tar~ell. . .56 Rosemary~s Baby 
.' c.ountry~-.,~: :'~:.!'--·':~i~..:~'?!i~13,AK;· once"~ . C!u~hor. ~evin' 

. 45 GovernmehLprotec"" . 21. P,.os"e~ses,·.',,:'''~'";',>,;:;"57.'''"''''''iUrhmy .,' , :::...:,,_ll. ___ .L: ___ ...L:21':ld""".....J·' .. --. - . - , ... ~:. - "- . . <·;ij:,~;.:.fJ'i~,,:;;:'-~V,~!"--,c0'i.:~-· .' ,;.:::. _'2f~ ~-,.;: 
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Milestones 

• 

Tim a,ndSandy Barrett 

_ Barretts mark 50 years 

Edwin C. Wright·. to working at A1tamontTIie his forme!: wit;, Patricia; 
SLINGERLANDS _ forover3o.years, Edenjoyed and speciaJ friends of the 

Edwin C. Wright (a/k/a life and spendiog time with family, Joanne M, Wright 
Scooter), 71, passed away his children and family. His and Becky Gross, 

. pe,acefu\ly on Tuesday, interests included fishing, Calling hours' and . 
DeCember hunting, and any outdoor funeral service were held 
13, 2011. activities, at the Applebee Funeral 

B 0 r n Survivors include his Home, 40.3 Kenwood Ave., 
in Delmar', children, Chuck, David, . Delmar on. Thursday, 
on ,June Dawn (Brian) Keller, Lee· ·December 15, 20.11. 
10., 1940, and Ddodnald Oen) Wright; Memorial contributions 
he was.the· gran aughter, Jasmine may be made to the Brain 
son of the Keller; grandson, Nicholas Tumor Foundation,ATTN: 

late LeianditndEsterWrlght Wright; siblings, Olive Gift, 1350 Avenue of the 
HehadworkedforRobertE. (Ken) Hallenbeck and Americas, Suite 120.0., New 
Wright Refuse Service prior Scott (Shirley) Wright; York, NY,lo.o.19. 

Alice Booth 
DeLaney . ., 

Alice Booth Delaney, 
96, an l1'year resident of 

Delmar, 
died Dec 
8, 20.11 
at Good 
Samaritan 
Nursing 
Hom e, 
She was 

predeceasedbyherhusband " Family and friends are 
Jolm Paul Delaney and is invited to call Saturday, 
survived by her children: December 17, 11:0.0. am 
Lolly Kehoe (ferry), Utica; at Applebee Funeral 

. John Paul Delaney (Betsy Home,4o.3KenwoodAve, 
Smith), Glenmont; Myra Delmar, NY, A'service 
Nelson (Dale) and Marty will immediately follow at 
Delaney (Ken Ringler) all the funeral home at 12:30. 
of The Villages, FL; and Flo pm. In lieu of flowers, 
Delaney (Tom Stevens) . donations may be made to 
Eugene, OR, as well as Good Samaritan Lutheran 
several grandchildren and Home, 125 Rockefeller Rd, 
greatgrnndchildren. Delmar, NY 120.54 

ilmand,Sandy Barrett of Delmar moved to Iowa City, Iowa and Buffalo, 
recentlyceiebrated their5o.th wedding NY, before permanently relocating .. 
anniversary, In recognition of this to· Delmar in 1979 to raise their three 
wonderful milestone, a family party was' children: Dan of Oregon, Mark (Heidi) . L~c. al students take part. in walk/run at Marist 
givenintheirhonorattheOtesagaHotel of Ifullca and Judy Strauss (Bryan) of 

. in Cooperstown, followed by a trip to . Voorheesville,' The following local-Chandler Smith, of to .Dutchess 'Outreach, 
Kehriebunkport, Marne,' . Their favorite pastimes include students participated in .' Delmar, a freshman, Bread for the World, and 

' Tim~nd Sa~dy'riJet clilT'in" spending lots of quanty time with their' the annual RunIWaik for, '" -Alexis' Sprio. of. Share Our Strength, 
college Years in Bil)ghamton, five and traveling to Hunger Month at Marist Slingerlands, a freshman, ' . Maristi~anindependent 

"whe 'iIjilt'1jed'on June 24, 1961.[;' . " . ~ ,J, , ':. t· ' !,College.,,, C" E,,; .~ Margariie Lois,iof .' comprehensive liberal 
;:'r"~ ).~., ~~7·-::",';"" ... '7:·' '~~~' ~:----:,~""''''''.;.... ...... ~.....;-,-.;....--=....:............ .'ne '.- Heathet:,Varcasia, iof"'Sliogerlarids; afreshriian, .' ar ts 'college with an 

fl' .' JUS. matried.'or en'eased?] "il il 0, I ,;,~., 1-) 'i Delmar, a fresliman, .i,--' ~'""Donia:tiuiH;.)fri)rii; the . enrollment of 4,50.0. full, 
,,' '<·'i'.P:·- \)I!".di.:~U~,"_': i',H"Q,:'l9:: ft-:11CjEJ n'liO:,T/l b'.nl,.·MeH~isa'~Sa'xe, of IJ/mo'rith'siJfiIild-Jatia-f1'O'bd,~{btim'e-r;undergFaaU'ate 

'~~;;~;;=~~~~~~~~~"~'~i'~~~~~$;~~~~' ~J)~"~;(!~' '"Delmat,tafreshman:.c-. rl'diives'were'ilistiihtlt'edr"cstudelilili 'ji, i ." ;'8" ili:Hl> ,-"j IIi 'I ,,:, .\··:'~1' Tr:." .<.':0-:'> <l"'i:--. f (.; • t ",'.; ~q~Bl1_f!.'~~l~n·riGfi..; 
O:~'2t(:J:r ;',- -"".<:'." ;' -...~q 

il'DJE,,r~f._ge.eijl:;;,~.; ~"",,~:,~,S. ;.n .. ':' ;:0. ; .. ,t .. ~. i.d. h. '.·.'.t .. '.·,··" .. ·,@,·.;."n,·.·.,';,·.'.~,'R,;'.,.·.·.'!., "~ .• ' .. '.-. .. L.·.' .. :,:E.· ,"··.S,'.·., ... '~.".ctA.'." ~;t .... ,f,.·!···· 

It] ALBANY . 
DIOCESAN 
CEMETERIES 

. A Tradition of Faith 

,,', 1(5'.; c,ilt f.',-!.: H!:: ..-<·tj-'r"T"! .'ff~- -<'if),;" "" ..... i;, J:f#, ~ .;.;t' , 

. M,A", oflio-ve' ': ., 
~. ';".' "'~,'j;,." :,~~ d; ',~.d'- ,"; - ,,/' """.<;.,'1:'[/11 

. We made ouiIuneral 
'hrrariie,nents in advanc.e,,, ~,,, 

• ' , . -' •• ' <II ,. -' '. 

so our kids won{t,have.to, . 
:; . ' ,- ." . 

OURLADY HELP OF 
. CHRISTIANS CEMETERY 

41 Joll~y Road, Glenmont 
. 463-0134 
CALVARY CEMETERY 
481 Route 9W, Glenmont 

463-;0134 
www.CapitaIDistrictCemeteries.org F 
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Your CommunitylnThe Spotlight 
Thacher offers 
snowshoe rental Carefully constructed church 

Snowshoes are available,'. . ..' 
for' rental at Thacher Park 
and Thacher Nature 
Center, . 

'Snowshoe rental rates 
are $5 per pair if rented 
for up to four hoilrs. 
Snowshoes may be rented 
on a first·come, first· 
served basis or may be 
reserved ahead of time, 
Severa1 snowshoe sizes are 
available for both childr.en 
and adults. 

Gift certificates are· 
available for purchase at 
both the Nature Center 
and ,the:Thacher Park 
office. 

All .. snowshoe walks· 
are snow and weather 
dependent. Contact 
Thac1).er Park at 872·1237 

. or the Thacher Nature 
Center at 72-DSOO to inqUire 
about snowshoe walks, 
rentals or gift. certificates. 

•• December.21,2011-, Pag&23 

chili at the second annual 
".Chilipalooza." 

"Chilipalooza" will be 
held Saturday, Jan. 21, 6 to 
9 p.m. at B'nai Sholom, 420 
Whitehall Road, Albany. 
This evenUs open to the 
public. Admission is $8 per 
person with a maximum of 
$20 per family. . 

Chili aficionados are 
encouraged to enter their 
favorite recipes. The 
audience. will sample 
each and vote for the best 
pale'tte-pleasers. Top 
three vote-getters will be 
awarded trophies. 

To enter the cook:off, 
contestants must sign 
up in advance by e'mail 
to rsvp@bnaisholom. 
albany.ny. us and include 
their name, contact 

. information and' whether 
their chili stYle is meat' 
or vegetarian (no pork 
or shellfish allowed). 
All entrants should plan 
to bring their chili pre
heated in crockpots set· 
on "low." There is no 

BC grads to take additional fee above 
part inaanel . . . GlenmontJob Corps Chef William Tilherington III poses with a gingerbread church he created for display althe Glenmont 'the admission charge 

Bet hie hem Job Corps cafeteria in preparation for the upcoming holidays.ltleatures Rice Krispie bushes,.a shredded whealthatched for entering the cook-
Opportun:ities U nliillited roof and Jolly Rancher stained glass. off. Space is limited, so 
and Parents for Excellence' Submitted photo entrants should reserve 
are' sponsoring Life ·after· ___________ --.;..------------------------- '. tbeir spots now. Deadline 
Bethlehem Central High to register is Jan. 14. 
School, a panel discussion. in remarks to the force. program may becanclled. Saturday, Jan, 7, at 2 p.m... what is raised during this . For more inform~tion , 

, and .,question/answer- "Ourpriority,is to provide Ca1l475-0291 for more At thi sin d 0 0 r' year's appeal. ", " ab!lut the Chilipalooza, ' 
session .with recent Be... readyfor~~fo.rcboth, state information,' " ' "p res e n tati 0 n; we lit"', ' An' ·:a~on y m 0 tis _cQntact theWnai'Sho~om .' 
graduates, on ThursdaY"vand'federal missions. and .-A family-orientedkhown Capital Region . Community support has Reform Congregaho~ 
Jan. 5"in the high:schoc;>I' readiness startsw.ith snowshoe outing for, bird experts and avid .:enabled HMT to bring offic,e aH~2-52830re-mail 
choir room from 7 to 8:30 ... maintaiiling our strellgth. . beginners will be cheld • shutterbugs Scott Stoner' .. profe ssio Ii al q u ali ty rsvp@bnrusholom.albany .. 
p.m .. ,', " . '''We have more than Saturday; Jan. 14, at 5:30' and ,Denise Hackert'.~ theater to 'the Saratoga . ny.!ls. " .••. 

CO,mehearabClufwhat 16,000 men and women. p,m. . , Stoner will open a pictorial' , area for 27 years. This _" _ . 
BC grads have.learned .in .. the Army and Air', At this fry-it:otit, entitled '''The Seasons of ',season's:offerings Center offers:. 
~q ':'::h~at .. fe.o!s~~h!(y,,)'a~qra,l;vl;!.ar~ ~JI!e~t:~, .. inJr&fluct.l<in:;~c.enter· Five Rivers" wi1;h a.~lide included "Hair" in ,the '., ," .' 
l'iave ~ade. ;"'fter the md!Vlduiilmembe~,liavmg riaturalistswill.present ( sho~ abo~t the habl~ts fall, ~nd.the. cur~ently l{essatlOn groua 
panel diSCUSSIOn, there an Important role. a'briefindoor overview and mhabltants·of Five runmng family fnendly 'The .Seton Health 

"willb~ moretiine to talk ' about snowshoe form and ,Rivers. . presentation of "The, Center for Smoking 
1; to BC grads while enjoying . F" R"' function and how to walk .' From the bewitching Uon, The Witch and The Cessation is offering "'The ' 
'·~efreshm~nts. ~e event .Ive Ivers . and turn: Afterwards, staff! winter landscape to the' . Wardrq?e;', In February, .BtittStopsHere:Extended' 
!S~ost .ap?ropn~te f~r plans events' will assi'st participants' colorful flowers of spring, HM~w,tll,pr;.sentAgatha 'Program,"asupportgroup 
semo~s, Jumor.s ana'thelr" ... ',F i ve' R i v e r s in putting on snowshoes to theraucous'frogs of a CI:lf1stle s And The,~ for those who wantto quit 
parents/guardians. Enviromnental Education and then lead a snowshoe. summer pond, and the .. Th ere yr ere N? n ~, ' smoking orior those who 

Zupan re-enlists 
in Guard . 

Center has. several ,hike over gentle terrain to rich'colors of autumn, !ollowed,~ the sprm?, b,y have iilre~dy quit. 
upcoming events planned. ,experiencethe,sig~tsandFive Rivers' offers a . R~ors ,fr?mAme~cas The next series 

.. -A field study of the - sounds of.a Wl,nters ~ve .. feast of nature throughout pre.nu~r.conucplaywnght, begins .Monday, Jan'. 
winter survival strategies Snowshoelllg IS nothlllg theyear,andtheexhibition Neil Sunon, ,9, and meets' every 

Major G.eneral PatriCk' of birds will be held on mor~ than exaggerated captures them all. The . Home Made Theater week until April 9 at st. 
A Murphy,.the adjutant Saturday, Jan. 14 at 10 a.m. walkmg and~akes ~or photos will hang in the asks area residents to Mary's Hospital, 1300 
general, announces the a h" 'd excellent aerobiC exercise Visitor Center through consider helping with a Massachusetts A.ve 

.. ntis' out oor 'f' h" iftb' th d th .., recent re·enlistment of· t' . at a hme 0 year w en Saturday Jan 28 gelore e.en of is Troy in the ,Marillac 
. members of the New York lllvtes Il~atlO~'llclen'dter peopleneeditmost. ' .. year, enabling them to Boardroom ,'second ·na ura IStS WI . ea a . " The presentation h II I ' . '. 
Army National Guard search along gentle Participants are urged is open to t.he public secure t efu va ue of floor, 6 to ,7 p.m. 
in recognition of their· center' trails for juncos to dress for outdoor. free of charge. Light this matching challenge. Enrollment IS ·open 
.continuing commitment tree sparf0WS and othe; activity. Call 475-02~1by refreshments will' be Donations can be made through the beginning 
to serve community, state species only seen in Wednesday; Jan, 11, to provided, Call 475,0291' through HMTswebsite at of March. 
and nation as part of the the winter months, plus reserve s':l0wshoe~ and/ for more information, www.,homemadetheater.' "This program will 
Army National Guard. nuthatches, jays and other or to register, Child~enorg for information. or accorrimodate those 

Sergeant 1st Class "usual suspects" which are must' be accompamed mailed to HMT, ,PO Box smokers who struggle 
Nicholas Zupan from with us year.round. The by ,an adul~. In the event . HMT holding 1182, Saratoga Springs, to become or remain 
Glenmont has re-enlisted impact of clilhate change of lllsuffic~ent snow, the ~at1c~8.,?6, attn: ''Year·End· abstinent," said Peggy 

. to continue service with onwinterbirdrangeswill progrrunWlllbeconducted· year-end appeal Keigley" D'irector, 
the Company.E 3·142d be discussed. ?n foot. In the eve,nt?f' Home Made Theater, _ Seton Health's' Center 

,AVii\tion,. mclement weath,er, thiS Saratoga"s resident. liemple pl~.ns for. Smoking Cessation, This progrrun is open to .. ' b· 1 d h' "Over. the past three th progrrun may e cance e. t eater company, is to "Research demonstrates 
e public free of charge. h h"l" k' ff , Years the New Yiork Army . -A presentation' announcing amatc ing 'c II COO 0 th.at group supp.ort Participants are urged to . 

National Guard has come dr ' and "Meet the Artists" donation for their year· B'n"; Sholom Re'orm' combined with a smoking ess lor outdoor activity: d al b ~ l' 'fromfarbelow, authorized B' I hI reception will celebrate the' enappe . enefactor of Congregatl'on l'nvI'tes cessation medication can mocu ats are e pful, but h h h d 
strength to 1()0 perc~nt notnece·ssary. In,theevent opening of a photography t e t eater as offere the community to be the increase quit rates to 30 
strength," Murphy said of inclement weather, this' exhibition will be held on to match up to $10,000 of ' judge of the area's best percent or more," 
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theclassifiedsuperstOl'e.com 
DAY CARE 

SELKIRK $550 -1 BdRm w/heat 
inc & ElK. Quiet property w/laun- . 
dry. 477-9100 pin # 309 

HELP WANTED WORK WANTED 
PREGNANT? 
PREGNANT? . CONSIDERING 
AOOPTIDN? Talk with caring COLONIE DAY Car. Exp'd 1)10m,. 

Smoke free, safe, loving environ- , 
ment .- Excellent refs- Affordable ~ 
Flex hrs- flip!. 860-9581 

HOME IMPROVEMENT 

COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS 
QUALITY,. DURABLE AND AF
FORDABLE COMMERCIAL BUILD
INGS. -Free on-site consultation. ' 
Call CB Structures 1-800-940-
0192 or www.cbstructuresinc.com 

ECONOMICAL REMDD'ELlNG! 
PLUMBING. ELECTRICAL CAR-

· PENTRY. MASONRY. FLOORING. 
KITCHEN & BATH! CALL 518-221-
5136· FOR FREE ESTIMATE! "NO' 
JOB TOO SMALL!" .. 

HAS.YDUR BUILDING SHIFTED? 
· HAS YOUR BUILDING SHIFTED.? 

Contact Woodford Bros. Inc. for 
· straightening, 

ROOM 

ROUND LAKE, exitlL.l BDRM. 
$150-200/wk. UtillCablelPhonel 

. Laundry. Wini (413)335-6690 

VACATION PROPERTY 

ASK YOURSELF, what is your 
TIMESHARE worth? We will find a 
buyerlrenter for CA$H NO GIM. 
MICKS JUST RESULTS! 
www.BuyATimeshare.com Call 
888-879-8612 . • 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

A HONEST and trustworthy per- . 
son needed to work as a sales 
rep:Payment $300-$400 weekly. 

, Contact _ 

leveling and foundation 'repairs at-
1-800,OLD-BARN . I 
www.woodfordbros.com 

, paulstewrtll173@hotmail.com • 
for more or call 518-452-5400 

INSURANCE 
_ L' ~or lJlor~. _ . 

- DO YOU HAVE EMpLOYMENT . 
OPPORTUNITIES 
DO YOU HAVE EMPLOYMENT OP
PORTUNITIES TO PROMOTE? 
Reach as many as 5 million poten
tial candidates in central and west
ern New York with a 15-word clas
sified ad for jusi $35.0! Place your 
ad online at fcpnY.corFI or call 1-
877-275-2726· 

- HELP WANTED I 
HELP WANTED! Make' $1000 
weekly mailing brochures from 
home! Guaranteed Income! No ex
perience re.quired., Start Immedi
ately! www.nationwide-work.com 

- MYSTERY SHOPPERS 
Mystery Shoppers Needed Earn up 
to $150 per day·Undercover Shop-· 

- . gers Needed to Judge Retail & 
ining Establishments Experience 

Not Required Call Now 888-380-

BRIGHTEN UP THE NEW YEAR! adoption expert. You choose from 
Interior painting. Remodling. Lath- families nationwide. LIVING EX-

IC I . B'II (518)506 392' PENSES PAID. Call 24fl Abby's 
am oOOle. r - One True Gift Adoptions 866-413-
CLEANING HOME/OFF Cleaning: 'I. ~6:::29",6 _______ _ 
take pride in my work". Honest, . 
thorough .. One time and partials WE'D LOVE TO SHARE our hearts 
cleans; ok. Ref's. 763-5339 and home with a. baby. We 

promise love, security, learning, 
CLEANING BY PAM & NICOLE and laughter. Confidential. Expens

-Professional and Honest! Weekly - es paid. Please call Barb/Pete l-
or Bi-Weekly. Ref's. Holiday Gift 888-516-3402 
Certificates Avail! 887-2712 www:barbandpeteadoptcom 

HOUSE A MESS? Call'Dan! Retired WE'RE EXCITED ·TO SHARE our 
school custodian - 35 yrs exp! life w~h a child. Bright future filled 
Looking to clean homes/small bus. with love & opportunity awaits 
Reasonable, Honest, Thorough,' your newborn. Charlie & Nancy 
Dependable & ReSponsible. Ref's 866-953-6670 
avail. 952-4472 www.bighopesforalittleone.com 

ADOPTIONS ELECTRONICS 

3513 A HAPPY, PROFESSIONAL, LOV-
"CRAZY-CHEAP ELECTRONICS" 
"CRAZY-CHEAP ELECTRONICS" 
Never pay retail prices again. lap-

. ING couple wishes to raise your, 
BETHLEHEM MEDICAL OFFICE. baby with care warmth, and' love. 
Clerical, 32-40 hrs. Submit re- Expenses paid. Please call Denise 

- sume to P.O.Box 610 Slingerlands, and Howard (877)676-1660 . 
'NY 12159 or call 439-1564 for in-
fo'rmation. A PROMISE TO YOU! Devoted, 

. - loving couple pledges lifetime of 
-D'RIVER 'BUILIi your·own ·home- love for your newborn. Call Pattil 

tops, HD-TVs, . 
Iphone-4S, Save' up to . 90%. 
www.DeaIFunBay.com 

- REACH AS MANY AS 5 MILLION time. Part-time. Full-time. Express Danny toll-free for profile; 855-692 
PERMANENT LIFE-INSURANCE.. Reach as many as 5 MILLION PO- & Casual lanes! Daily or Weekly -2291. Expenses Paid. 
PERMANENT LIFE INSURANCE. TENTIAL BUYERS in central and Pay. Modern equipment! COL-A, -3 babyl adoption@gmail.com http:// $$$ ACCESS LAWSUIT CASH. 

, FINANCIAL SERVICES 

Qualify to age 95. Fast. Easy. Few.' . western New York with your clas- .,-mo. recent -exp req'd. 800~414- www.adoptiononline.com/member NOW!!! . 
Questions.- No .Exam! 1-80,0-938- sified ad for jUst $350 for a 15, 9569 www.driveknight.com s/692.cfm - $$$ ACCESS LAWSUIT CASH 
3439, x24; 1-516-938-3439, x24 word ad. Call 1-877-275'2726 for, NOW!!Hnjury Lawsuit Dragging? 

•. details or visit fcpny.com ., DRIVER WANTED Need reliable A TRULY HAPPY COUPLE with so $500-$500,000++ '. 

APARTMENT 

"FREE FORECLOSURE' LIST-
INGS" Over 400,000' properties _ 
nationwide. Low down • 
payment. Call now. 1-800-749-
3041 

DELMAR· 2 - BRll BA, $11001 
month,.(not including utilities) _ \ 

Gorgeous apartment (1/2 house) 

person wi valid .lIc to drive me to much love to share hopes to give within 48/hrs? 1-800-568-8321 
SALON BOOTH . RENTAL Christy'S stores, doc appts & parties. $111 . your precious newborn a lifetime . wwwJawcapital.com 
Inspirations has opened in a new 'hr: 356~5250 of happiness:.Michael and Eileen.1 -
busy location. Limited Rental -877-955-8355 babyformichaeland . LAWSUIT CASH 
Space Available .. 'Private llx14 . DRIVERS: LOCAL LPG Sign on . eileen@gmailcom LAWSUIT CASH Auto Accident? . 
Spa - Room closed in for sound bonus. Excellent pay & Hometime.- Worker Compensation? Get GASH 
control. 'Experienced Nail Techni- CDL-A lyr wffank &·Haz·end. BEDTIME .STORIES and big family before case settles! _ 
ciano "Two vanity stations left'for www.veneziainc.com . 87].'7:86~ get togethers are things we can't . Fast Approval. 1-866-709-,1100, 
cutting. Beautiful, and spacious. 3678 wait to share with the baby' we . -www.glofin.com ...... n ..•. :.. . 
Next t9' Faddegon's Nursery' call . hope to adopt. We would welcome 
today 783-8724 '. . DRIVERS: GREAT HOMETIME hearing from you. 1-800-982-

$.40 CPM' plus 80nus, Benefits, 3678 Trish and Matt. 
99% No-Touch, ~'. . 

CAREER TRAINING 24 hr. dispatch, late model equip. BEDTIME STORIES and big family 
CDL-A 2yrs tractor/trailer expo req. get togethers are. things we can't 

LAWSUIT MONEY NOW .. 
LAWSUIT MONEY NOW for injuryl 

. FIREWOOD 

FIREWOOD MIXED. Hardwoods: 
Full cords $250- Face cords $110. 
Jim Haslam 439-9702 

HARDWOOD FIREWOOD! Cut/ 
Split/Delivered - 3/4 cord $125 -
518-369-3750 Jim 

SEASONED FIREWOOD 441-1135 
0(231-2180. $80/Face cord. De
livered'split and stacked .• 

FOR SALE 

DOWN AND X-COUNTRY SKIS 
DOWN ANO X-COUNTRY SKIS 
Call Shep 518-578-5500 . ,~." .. 

FOR SALE Twin Solar System 
Comforter, Area rug and light, fix
ture .. $15.00 

MEMORY FOAM THERAPEUTIC 
MEMORY FOAM THERAPEUTIC 
NASA MATTRESSES 
T-$299 F-$349 0-$399 K-$499 
AOJUSTABLES - $799 FREE DE
LIVERY LIFETIME WARRANTY 90 
NIGHT TRIAL 1-800-ATSLEEP1-
800-287-5337 
WWW.MATTRESSDR.COM 

. SPORTS EQUIPMENT Nordic 
Track - Like new. Selling for $501 . 
Pick-up as is! Call·882-5509 

FURNITURE 

BROYHILL TRADITIONAL COUCH 
Red&White plaid. Excellent condi
tion. $50010BO Call to see! (518) 
452-9958 & Iv msg 

GENERAL 

Logistics One: 1-888-598-7248, wait to share with ·the baby we 
x120' hope to adopt. We would welcome 

to rent, Situated on .33 acres with _ RO'B'ERTL WES· LEYAN COLLEGE private driveway, use of 2 carlS 
garage with electric doors, fenced ROBERTS WESLEYAN COLLEGE -

accident cases. Pay us only if you 
win. Quick approval. No credit 

. check. No monthly payments. 
Lawyer·operated. 1-877-953-8631· "OLD GUITAR-SWANTED!'· 
www.excellegalfunding.com - "OLD GUITARS WANTED!" 

in backyard with patio, ,landlord Nurses know ... one degree makes a 
takes care of Jawn and snow., Unit. ,difference' - 15 months, 1 nightlwk . 
features wood floors, brand. n~-_ ' or ,online. No tests or clinical. 
bathroom, full·kitchen with-fridge, www.roberts,edu/nursing 
oven and cook top, living'room 

DRIVERS: HOME DAILY Oedicated 
Position. Great Benefits, 401k, 
plus much more! CDL-A 6 mos 
expo req. Smith Transport 866-265 
-3713 --

hearing from you. 1-800-982-
.3678 Trish and:Matt. 

HAPPILY MARRIED COUPLE with 
lovipg home for your newborn. Ex
penses paid: Call Oebra & George 
@ 877-732-0291 or 

NEED FjlST CASH?" /" , 
Need Fast CASH? Short term loans 
up to $1500 depOSited into your 
bank account OVERNIGHT' Call 

. for quick approval. 877-290-0052 · and huge-semi-finished basement 
with wastIer dryer hook-ups. 
House has brand new siding, insu
lation and windows as well as 
Therma-Tru 'doors front and rear,_ 
natural gas,. heat, electric' appli
ances. No' pets and absolutely-no 
smokers. ,Serious inquires view
ings by appointment only.,Minutes 

. AIRLINES ARE HIRING! Train for 
high- paying Aviation Career .. FAA 
approved program. Financial aid if 
qualified. Job Placeme~t Assis
tance. CALL Aviation Institute of 
Maintenance (866) 296-7093 

RESUME SERVICE Academic Con
cepts serving the Capital District 
area since 1991. Gift Certificates 
Available. . 518-377-1080 
acresume@gmail.com 

debraandgeorge@me.com REVERSE MORTGAGES 

· walk from 4-Corners, .Bethlehem 
HighSchooLand Price Chopper. 
lease to start February 1st 2012, 
n'o ' month: to' " month.' :Email:. 
VFRD1@aol.com . . ,c" 

EARN COLLEGE ONLINE: Medical, _. fOP PAY· DN'EXCElLENT-RUNSI 
*Business,' *Criminal Justice. Job ,Regional Runs,- Steady _Miles, Fre
place_ment 'assistanc'e: Computer .- qLient Hometime, New Equipment. 
available. ,. .'. Automatic Detention Pay! COL-A, 
Financial Aid if qualified. SCHEV6 mo. Experience required. EEOEI 
certified Call .888-201-8657·' AAP .' _ . 866-322-4039 
www.CenturaOnline:com:· . 'www.drive4marten.com: . 

. REVERSE MORTGAGES - Draw all 
PREGNANT? IF you're considering' eligible cash out of your home & 
adoption we. would 'love t9 bring eliminate mortgage . , .. " 
your baby into our family. Please payments ,F08Ey'E_~.!. for, seni~rs 
give us a. look 62"and older! Government. In-
www.jonanddale.com sured. No credit/income 
jonanddale@earthlink.net 800-698 , requirements. Free catalog. 1.-888-
.:_:71:6:4======:::; 660-3033. All Island Mortgage 
;.. www.allislandmortgage.com - -. 

LOCALLOCALLOCALLOCALlOCAl ['?E""~~ 

Order Form 
nn·.··'· "a";; ·t··l'o"·n"··-' .. 

. r-'-- - -' '- ----:--~ -'---,~ - - --.----~ 
1:1.1 .1.LJL.L \J I o':ilied CategOlY: --.. . 

~!-. ~-----
. GUice Hours Deadline" Mail Mdress 'InPerson 
. -~.8:30 AM -5PM ',Spotlight Newspapers' 

1-.---
1 

, I '--,----,---
' .. ' .' , Monday-Friday.· . .p,o, BQx 100 
Deadline: Thursday at 4PM Delmar,NY 12054 
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. lor lollowing weeK' Delmar, NY 12054 
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l'Expiration date: Signature: . 
L __ ~~~~ __________ ~ _______ J 
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5 

Fender, 'Gibson, Martin, Gretsch, 
.Prairie' State; Euphonon, Larson,' 
D'Angelico, Stromberg,. Ricken
backer, and Mosrite. Gibson Man
dolins/Banjos. 1930's thru 1970's 
TOP CASH PAID'l-800-401-0440 

AIRLINES ARE HIRING 
AIRLINES ARE HIRING>Triiin for 
hands,on,AVialion' Career. FAA.ap- . 
proved ·program. Financial "aid. if 
qualified - Job placement assIs
tance. CALL Aviation Institute of 
Maintenance.1-877-202-0386. 

4 

7 5 
5 8 

1 3 
2 

6 
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theclassifi edsuperstore. COrn 
AIRLINES ARE HIRING 
AIRLINES ARE HIRING - Train for 
hands on Aviation Maintenance 
Career. FAA'approved program. Fi' 
nancial aid if qualified - Housing 
available Call AIM (888) 686-1704 
or visit www.fixjets.com 

HAS YOUR BUILDING SHIFTED' 
OR SmLEO? Contact Woodford 
Brothers Inc., 'for straightening, 
leveling, foundation and wood 

. frame repairs at· HOO-OLD
BARN. wwwwoodfordbros.com 
"Not applicable in Queens county" . 

ANY LAPTOP REPAIRED ( HEALTH 
ANY LAPTOP REPAIRED JUST ADENTION DIABETICS with Medi-
$79 .. Macs, too. REALLYI FREE care. Get a FREE Talking Meter. 
Fedex shipping! $49 extra for and diabetic testing . _' -
screen or motherboard replace- supplies at NO COST; plus FREE 
ment CALL Authorized Laptop Re- home'delivery' .Best of al!,this me-
pair Specialists. 1,877-283-6285 ter eliminates painful finger prick-. 

ing! Call 1-888-314-9244. 
AT&T 
AT&T U-Verse tor just $29.99/mo! 
SAVE. when you bundle Internet+-

· Phone+ TV and get up to $300 
BACK! (Select plans), Limited 
Time Call NOW! 1-866-944-0906 

AmliD COLLEGE ONLINE 

HEALTH 
WEIGHTLOSS MEDICATIONS 
Phentermirie, phendimetrazlne, 
etc. Office visit, onemo nth supply 
for $80! 1-631-462-6161; 1-516-

. 754-6001; wwvi,MDthin,com 

WANTED . TO BUY RETIRED 
PHYSICIAN (TOO MUCH TIME ON 
.HIS HANDS), IN LOVE WITH' 
WATCHES, POCKET AND WRIST. 

· ESPECIALLY . RAILROAD . ANO 
COMPLICATIONS. ONE OR ONE 
THOUSAND, ALSO BUY MOVE
MENTS, CASES; PARTS, ·TOOLS. 

,WANT TO PRESERVE THEM FOR' 
FUTURE GENERATIONS, BEST 
PRICES PAID, ROGER MALE
BRANCHE, MD, 518-882-1507: 

· LEAVE MESSAGE IF NO ONE 
HOME. 

WANTED TO BUY $100 + Up tor 
-Junk Cars, Trucks, Vans. Free Pick 
-Up 365.3368 

WANTED TO BUY All Old Cosi'Ume" 
and Better JeWelry. Call 439-6129, 

DOGS 

DONATE A CAR - HELP CHILDREN' CARSrrRUCKS WANTED! Top' 
FIGHTING . '. . ,$$$$$ PAID! Running oeNot, All 
DIABETES. Fast,Free Towing. Call Years, Makes, Models. Free Tow-
7 days/week. Nonrunners OK . .Tax ing! We're Local! 7 DayslWeek. 
Deductible. Call Juvenile Diabetes CallIoll Free: 1-888-416-2330 
Research Foundation, 1-800-578-
0408 . 

DONATE YOUR- CAR SUPPORT 
OUR VETERANS & U.S. TROOPS I 
#1 MIlITARY SUPPORT CHARI
TY! ,100% Volunteer Free s'ame 

. Day Towing. Tax Deductible, Call 
and Donate Today! 1-800-471-
0538 

DONATE YOURCARtoCHIL
OREN'S CANCER FUND of AMERI
CA and help end CHILDHOOD 
CANCER. Tax Deductible. Next Day 
Towing. Receive Vacation Vouch· 
er. 7 Days 1-800-469-8593 

SUVS 

TRUCKS 

'ADEND COLLEGE ONLINE from . HEALTH/MEDICAL 
Home:-'Medical, 'Business, 'Par-' ' .... ··TAKEVIAGRAICiALlS?· SAVE 

.. alegal, 'Accounting, 'Criminal $500.00! Get 40 100mg/20mg 
Justice. Job placement assistance. Pills, for only $991 Call now, Get 4/ 

,THE DOG .LADY 518-586-6292, I 'TOADVERTISE CALL 439-4949 
www.thedoglady-ny,comWalking, L.;..· _~ __ --.:_~ __ "::::-==-~::"'::_':':"'::'-=----1 

Computer available: Financial Aid if BONUS Pills FREE! Your Satisfac-
qualified .. Call 800-5fO-0784 tion _or Money Refunded! 1-888-
www.CenturaOnline.com . !.79~6,,-8~8~70"-,-~_-,,--,-__ 

Training,· Behavior Rehabilitation, 
Overnight Sitting, & Much More! 

· CASH FOR CARS: . CONDO 
CASH FOR CARS: AIiCarsrrrucks 
Wanted. Running or Not! Top Dol
lar Paid. We Come To You! Any 
Make/Model. Call For Instant Offer: 

PET SERVICES Proper Pet Canine 
Academy:, Private, obedience' and 

- group classes available. Free eval
uation, guaranteed results: 759 
Route 9W, Glenmont. 518-231-

· 4 . ' -,' 

BANK FORECLOSURE! Brand New 
.FLORIDA WATERFRONT CONDO 
Only $199,900 (Similar Unit .sold 
for $399,900) Upscale 2 BRl2 
BA,,1675sf. Luxury amenities, 
prime location on the water! Call 

1-800-864-5960 ~ , 

CASH PAID 
CASH' PAlO, for unexpired, sealed 
DIABETIC. TEST STRIPS' ,up to 

,$17/Boxl Most brands, Shipping 
Prepaid, FASTpaymenf. Ask for 
Emma·. ' 1-888'776-7771 

· www:casMdiabeticsupplies.com 

DIRECTV 
DIRECTV $29.99/mo $0 Start 
Costs!· Free HBO CINEMAX 

· SHOWTIME STARZI FREE. HD/ 
OVR! Free Installationl We're "L6- , 
cal' Installers! 800-355-4203 

DIRECTV" "" " :1O\.JIDoi! 
DIRECTV,,;;,,;.up.' t'Q"$31Oft/mo,! 
<l50," Cliannels' & FREE SHOW
.TIME for 3' mos - ONLY $29.99/ 
mo for one year. New customers 
Call NOWI 866-397-2788 , 

DISH NETWORK, 
DISH, ,NHWORK, ,Starting ",:at 
·$19.99Imonlh PLUS 30 Premium 
Movie Channels. FREE for 3 
Months! SAVE! Ask About SAME 
DAY,Instaliation! CALL 1-888-823-
8160 

.4158' .. 

REACH OVER 20 MILLION 
Reach over 20 million homes na
tionwide with, one easy buy! Only 
$2,395 per week for a 25 word 
classified! For more _information 
go to www .. naninetwork.com 

SAWMILLS FROM ONLY $3997, 
MAKE MONEY & SAVE MONEY 
with "your own bandmill.-Cut lum
·ber any dimension .. In stock ready 
to ship. FREE Info & DVD: 
www.NorwoodSawmills.com 
80D-518:1363 Ext'.300N""'" ""',. 

SELL YOUR CAR, TRUCK OR SUV 
TODAY! All 50 states, fast pick-up. 
and payment. Any condition,'make, 
or model, Call now 1-877-818-
8848 www.mycarforcash.net 

SOCIAL SECURI1Y OISABILl1Y . 
BENEFITS' . 
SOCIAL SECURITYJ DISABllI1Y 
BENEFITS, You 'wIN\'bt . Pay Us . 
Nothing, Contact Disability Group, 
Inc,Today! BBB Accredited, Call 
For Your FREE Book & Consulta' 
tion. 1-888-587-9203 

DIVORCE $4501., '. • WORK ON JET ENGINES' 
D.IVORCE $450',,:NO,nFAULT, or WORK ON JET ENGINES, Train 

· Regular Djvprce. -,Covers Children" 'for hands on Aviation Mainten"ance-' 
,Property,etc. Only. - .,' Career, FAA approved program, Fi-

.. One .- Signature: ,Required! < *Ex- nancial aid-if qualified:- Job~place!. 
cludes gQvt. fees, .Locally Owned! " ment assistance. Call' AIM (866) 
1-800-522-6000 Ext 100, Baylor 854-6156, . " , ';, '. 
& Associates, Inc. . -

MUSIC 

· now for special holiday incentives 
1-87H88-7571 x83 . 

LAND . 

YOUWBEST'CHANCE: TO OWNA ' 
LAND & CAMP: For Sale: Over 250 
properties at ,bargain' pric:;,es. Off¢rs 
consjd~.red. 5 Acres wi Cozy, Camp 
-$19,995 1 CALL NOW! 1-800-229 
-7843 www.LandandCamps.com ' 

LAND FOR Sale: Upstate, NY, 
200 acres of land in Altona, NY, 
130 acres, in "Mooers, NY,:. 7 
parcels in Lewis, NY; ranging in 
size from 30 acres to 156 acres, 
108 acres with a hobby garage in . 
Saranac, NY, and '102 acres in 
Champlain, NY. Duck Hunters!_ 
Horselove'rs, Deer~Huiiters-,' wei· 
cornel Motivated sellers. Call toll 
free, 800-545-8125, for details: 

REAL ESTATE WANTED 

'REAL ESTATE Wanted We' buy 
houses. Any condition, any toca: 
tion: Upstateprop.com 518,365-
9428 , . 

VACATION PROI?ERTY 
, DO YOU HAVEPR(JilUCTS 

DO YOU HAVE PRODUCTS 'oR, . ., . ... . 
SERVICES TO PROMOTE? Reach AIRA ACOUSTic GUITAR . DO' YOU' HAVE VACATION PROP-
as many as 4,9 . A' A t' G 't '$9'900" . ER1Y FOR SALE OR RENT?, With 
'inillion households and·1·2.ml'lll·on,·· lracous IC, ular ,.'518' .. 

643 7097 . .. ~r_oinotion : -to' _ ne'arl.Y' 5 million 
, ouseholds~and: 'over-- 12 ·'million' " Potent.ial buOers. ·.~UiCkIY and' 'I'nex" -. , ".' -, ' . 

pensively! nly 490. for a 15, '"CLARINET, ViOLIN, FLUTE,· potential' buyers, a statewide'clas' : tOrd ·ad,. Place IYI' 0lu8r'7a7d207n5Ii2n7e2a6t .,TRUMPET,.··· . '. ,;'-. . sified ad can '!'be beat! Promote 
" cpny,comorca . - - - .. CLARINET; ·.VIOLlN,'· . FLUTE,. :' yourpropertyfor just $490·for.a ., 
'OONATE:. ; VEHICLE: .. 'RECEIVE 'TRUMPFT,Amplifier, Fender ~ui' . 15'wordad. Place your ad online 

'. $1000 GROCERY COUPONS NA- tar$75 each: Upnght .. :,.~ ,c' . at fcpny:com or call 1-877-275--
:TIONALANIMAL WELFilRE.FOUN. ' 'Bass~ .Gello, .Saxophone;frenc~: .=:27"'2,,6_··-,-.:-:'-..,.....,-'--..,.,~ 

. '. DATION SUPPORT NO KILLSHEl- Horn, _Drums,$189 each, Others 4- " 
,'0'-. TERS"HELP· .. HOMELESS 'PETS . sale 1 516-377-}907. .'" 

· ~.~" __ ~ ,~tREE TOWING; TAX DEDUCTIBLE; '. -;'. '. 
.', ,,",',NQN,RUNNERS ACCEPTED,1,-866 

. -912,4483., ' ",.. .' '_ -i-GoosE DECOYS'" . . , . 
WANTED TO BUY 

FOR SALE 

--, ,_ . ,=riONATE . VEHICLE:, R~GEi(lE,FAST PAYME·Nifor.se~led; \i~~;". ~;~'ll'~id~e~~~~s:F:rk~bJ:~; ~;~d' 
· -:':'$,1000 GROCERY COUPONS, NA- ,·p"~d,DIABETIC, TEST SJRIPS:up, . once:' ih':org; box, .$50·0BO 518' , 
" ' 'c-TIONAL ANIMAL WELFARE.FOUN-' to $17/Box!' ·Most 'brands; .. Ship- 354-8654' " 

:' DATION SUPPORT:.. ' . .plng Prepaid, Can today & ask far ""'==-...;;.--'.-''-c-,:,....~-
· . :'NO KILL'SHELTERS HELP HOME- ,Emmal-888:776:7771 ,.: ' .... 

I
I. '., LESS,:PETS:FREE TowiNG TAX, www.cash4dlabetlcsuppllOs.com· 
, DEDUCTIBLE,NON.RUNNERS ACe' " '- ',' ." ,'''' , 

I .CEPTED 1-866'912-GIVE .CASH. FOR CARS! We :~uy ANY' 
·Gar'.or Truck, funning or' .. NOT!" 

EARN COLLEGE DEGREE ONLINE Damaged, Wrecked .. Salvaged,.OK! 
EARN COLLEGE DEGREE ONLINE :Get a top dollar INSTANT offer to-
'Medical, 'Business, 'Criniinal ,day! 800-267-1591 "'" 

· Justice.~-Job,placement assistance. .'. 
: Computer available, Financial Aid if' DIABETIC TEST STRIPS WANTED! 

qualified, SCHEV certified: Call 800 .Will pay up to $25/box & Rick-up, 
-510-0,84 (518) 423-0342. '.' , '. 
www.CenturaOnline.com 

... EARNCOLLEGE DEGREE ONLINE: 
· EARN'COLLEGE DEGREE ONLINE .. 
- *Medical; *Business, *Criminal 

Justice. Job' . . . ' 
· plac~ment assistance. Computer 
available.' Financial Aid if qualified. 
SCHEV certified. Call. HOO·494' 
2785. www.CenturaOnline.com 

GET TV,& INTERNET 
GetW'&lnternet for UNDER $50/ 
mo .. For 6. mos: PLUS·Get $300 
Back!-select plans. Limited Time 
ONLY.Call NOW! 866-944-0906 

WANTED OIABETESTEST 
STRIPS.' , 
WANTED DIABETES. TEST 
STRIPS, Any Kind/Brand. Unex
pired, Up to $22,00. 
Shipping Paid.· 1-800-266-0702, 
www.SeIlDiabeticstrips.com--.- .,., 

.J,'" 

,< 

CARS 

· ':'."- .. , - -.". . 
DONATE A CAR • SAVE A CHILO'S , 
LIFE! . Timothy Hill . Children's 
Ranch: Helping 'Abused and Ne-" 
glected Children in NY for Over 30 
Years. Please Call HOO-936-

.4326, 

DONATE YOUR VEHICLE UNITED 
BREAST CANCER FOUNDATION .. 
,Free. Mammpgram .www.ubcf.info. 
RECEIVE '$1000 · .... GROCERY 
COUPONl-888-468'5964 . 

, DONATE'YOUR CAR. FREE TOW
ING "Cars tor Kids,"Any Condition, 
Tax Deductible.'. . 

-Outreach Center 1-800-521-7566 

CASH FOR CARS and TRU.CKS:, 
Get A TwDoliar INSTANT Offer! 
Running or Not! 
1-888-416-2208 

Display, Proof. Adverti~ing, '.' ...• 
.. ·· .. WED:; Dec. 28 at Noon':;' 

,- . > ,,-" - -. ----. , 

." ; Display Advertising . :.;,~' 
:JHURS.~Dec;]9.at··Noon:,·· 

~e~.(.~~iredory"AcJveftisrng, '. 
,,:WED./D,ec.28at 4 p~m~:.". . •. 

"'-'_ ' ".r,. " _', . .-: .,_. '1-:.:: --, 

- ." Classifie(j Ad"ertising."' 
W~D,'j Dec. 211 at4 p.m •.... ;, 

-d. L:egaIAdvertisi~g " 
THU RS., Dec. 29 at 1 0 a.m~ 

17J(! Ctpitnl DISf1'lcrs Q!uthty Weeklies 

940· • fax 439~5198 
NOTE: The Spotlight Newspape;s offices will be nos'EO 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NDTICE 

Notice of Formation Allrich 
Trans LLC Arts. of Org. filed 
with SSNY 11/4/2011. Off. 
Loc.: Albany Cnty. SSNY 
designated as agent of 
LLC whom process may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o The ,LLC, 
911 Central Ave., #101, 
Albany, NY 12206. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
77430 (D) 
(December 21, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation 
HGS Properties LLC Arts. 
of Org. filed with SSNY 
11/3/2011. Off. Loc.: Albany 
Cnty. SSNY designated as 
agent of LLC whom pro
cess may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process-to: c/o. 
The LLC, 911 Central Ave., 
#101, Albany, NY 1'2206. 
Purpose: ,all lawful activities. 
77429 (D) 
(December 21, 2011) 

. LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
of Drain You LLC. Art. of Org. 
filed w/Secy . .. 
of State of NY (SSNY) on 

· 10/18/11. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent for 
service of _process. SSNY 
shall mail process to 
305 Broadway, 14 FI., NY, 
NY 1 0007. Purpose:' Any 
lawful 
activity. 
77426 (D) 
(December 21, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
of Crackerman LLC. Art. of 
Org. filed w/Secy. 
of State of NY (SSNy) on 
10/18/11. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY . 
designated as agent for 
service of process ... SSNY 
shall mail process to 
305 Broadway, 14 FI., NY, 
NY 10007. Purpose: Any 
lawful 
activity. . 

· 77425 (D) 
(December 21, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
of Bab's Uvula LLC. Art. of 
Org. filed w/Secy. 
of State of NY (SSNY) on 
10/18/11. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent for 
service of process. SSNY 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Ave .. 6th FI.,·Snodgrass 
Tower, Nashville, TN 37243· 
1102. Purpose: any lawful 
activities. 
77422 (D) 
(December .21,2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of formation of AY
SAAR LLC, a domestic 
LLC. Arts. of Org. filled with 
SSNY on 07/01/2011. of
fice location Albany. SSNY 
has been designated ffor 
service of process. SSNY 
shall mail process served 
to: The LLC 4 New Hyde 
Park Road, Sia #4 Frankiin 
Square, NY 11010 Purpose 
any lawful act. 
77420 (D) 
(December 21, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
in Albany County. 
4. The Secretary of State is 
designated as agent of the 
Limited Liability Company 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. 
5.- The Secretary of State 
shall mail a copy of process 

. served to the Limited liabil
ity Company to 2039 Indian 
FieJds Ro.ad, .Feura. Bush, 
NY 12067: ' 
6. The latest date to dis:
solve is indefinite. 
7. The purpose of the lim
ited Liability Company is to' 
conduct al1lawful·activity. 
77690 (D) 
(December 21, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation Proven 
Network Solutions LLC Arts. 
of Org. filed with SSNY 

LEGAL NOTICE' 10/24/2011. Off. Loc.: Alba-
ny Cnty. SSNY designated 

Notice of Formation of' as agent of LLC whom pro
Brooklyn Suite LLC. Arts. cess may be served. SSNY 

. Of Org. filed with Secy .. shall mail process to: clo 
Of State of N.Y. (SSNY) The LLC, 420 Bullock Road, 
on 11/8/10.-0ftice loca- Slingerlands, NY 12159. 
lion: Albany County. SSNY Purpose: all lawful activities. 
designated as agent of 77692 (D) . 
LLC upon whom process (December 21, 2011) 
against it may be served: 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: 1650· Eastern Pkwy Ste 
212, Brooklyn, NY 11233. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
77419 (D) '. 
(December 21 ,2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of. Formation The 
Port NYC LLC Arts. of Org. 
filed w"h SSNY 10/21/2011. 
Off. Loc.: Albany Cnty. 
SSNY deSignated' ~s agent 
of LlC whom process may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process' io: .c/o The .LLC, 
911 Central Ave., #101, 
Albany, NY 12206. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
77693 (D) 
(December 21, 2011). 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notic'e of Formation of 
BFGSE, LLC: Arts. of Org. 
filed with Secy. of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 10/27/11. Office 
location: Albany Co. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may"be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to: The 
LLC, 610 Park Ave.; Apt. 2 Notice of Formation James 
B-C, NY, NY 10068. Regis- ·McDonald Construction 
tered agent: Robert Pildes, Services, LLC Arts. of Org. 
610 Park Ave.; Apt. 2 B-C, filediN"hSSNY10/2812011. 
NY, NY 10068 Purpose: Off. Lac.: Albany Cnty. 
any lawful activities. SSNY deSignated as agent 
77418 (D) . of LLC whom process may 
(December 21,2011) be served. SSNY shall mail _________ process to: clo The LLC, 

. 64 Krikor Drive, North Fal
mouth, MA 02556. Purpose:' LEGAL NOTICE 

.' Notice of Formation of Dy
namite Enterprises, LLC. 
Arts. of Org. filed .with Secy. 
of State of NY (SSNY) on 
10/13/11. Office location: 

all'lawful activities. 
77694 (D) 
(December 21, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE' 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignat~d as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against Notice of Formation of USA 
it may be served. S.SNY SUPPLEMENTS LLC. Arts. 
shall mail process to: c/o of Org. was filed with SSNY 
The LLC, 511 W. 54th St., on 1117111. Office location: 
NY, NY 10019. Purpose: any Albany County. SSNY des-
lawful activity. '-.ignat~d as agent. of.LLC 
77413 (D) . whom process against may 

· shall mail process to 
305 Broadway, H Fl., NY, 
NY 10007. Purpose: Any 

(December 21, 2011) be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: cIa The LLC, 
46 State St., Albany, NY 
12207. The registered agent 
is: USA Corporate Services 
Inc. at the same address. 
Purpose: all lawful activities. 
77695 (D) 

LEGAL NOTICE lawful -
activity. 
77424 (D) 
(December 21, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

. NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY . 
1. The name of the Limited 
Liability Company is MARK 
R. LASSONDE, LLC. 

(December 21,2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 2. The Articles of organiza
RealSource, LLC Articles of tion of the Limited Liabil
Org. filed NY Sec. of State ity Company were filed on Notice of Formation of 
(SSNy) 11/1/11. Office in AI- November 1 , 2011 with the FRUIT ARRANGEMENTS 
banyCo.SSNYdesig.agent New York Secretary of State. 11238 LLC. Arts. of Org. 
of.lLC upon whom process 3. The office of the Limited was filed with SSNY on 
may be served. SSNY shall Liability Company is located 11/7/11. Office location: 

The Spotlight 

LEGAL NOTICE -. _ . LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE . LEGAL NOTICE 
. LEG·AL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION' 
DOMESTIC LIMITED LI
ABILITY COMPANY (LLC). 
Name: COLUMBIA BETH
LEHEM SEF LLC .. Articles 
of Organization filed with 
NY Secretary of State, Au
gust 25, 2011. Purpose: to 
en~age in any lawful act or 
activity. Office: in Albany 
County. Secretary~of State 
is agent for process against 
LLC and 'shall mail copy to 
302 Washington Avenue 
Ext., Albany, NY 12203. 
77701 (D) 
(December 21; 2011) 

service of process. SSNY 
·shall mail process to 
54 Hudson Ave., Delmar, NY 
12054: Purpose: Any lawful 
activity. 
77726 (D) 
(December 21, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 

against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: clo The LLC, 46 State 
. St., Albany, NY '12207. The 
registered agent is: USA 
c.orporate Services Inc. at 
the same address.' Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
77856 (D) 
(Decemtier 21, 2011) 

OF LLC lEGAL NOTICE 
Stonebridge DHC LLC, filed' . 
Articles of Organization with Notice of Qualification of 

10/6/2011. Off. Loc.Albany 
Cnty. SSNY designated as 
agent of LLC whom process 
may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to 135 Ken
newyck Circle Slingerlands, 
NY 12159. Purpose; all 
lawful-activities. 
77863 (D) 
(December 21, 2011) 

LEGAL.NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
DOMESTIC LIMITED LI_ 
ABILITY COMPANY (LLC). 
Name: 1529 WESTERN, 
LLC; Articles of Organiza
·Iion filed with NY Secretary 
of Stale, September 22, 
2011. Purpose: to engage 
in any lawful act or ac
tivity. Office: ·in Albany 
County.' Secretary'of State 
is agent for process against 
LLC and shall mail copy to 
2050 Western Ave .. , Suite 
201, Guilderland, NY 12084. 
77703 (D) 

the New York Secretary' Petron Energy,· LLC. Au- Notice of Formation of CAS; 
of State on 11/04/11. Its thority filed with Secy. TLE RESTORATION LLC. 
office is located in Albany. of State of NY (SSNY.) Arts. of Org. was filed with. 
County. The Secretary of on 11/4/11. Office loca·-. SSNY on 11/14/11. Office 
Stat~ has been deSignated lion: Albany County. LLC location: Albany County. 

. as agent upon whom pro- , formed in Delaware (DE) on SSNY deSignated as agent 
cess may be served and 7/26110. SSNY deSignated of LLC whom process 
shall mail a copy of any asagentofLLCuponwhorn against may be served. 
process served on him or process against it may be' SSNY shall mail process 
her to the LLC, at LLC, clo served.· SSNY shall mail to: clo The. LLC, 46 State 
Dawn Homes Management, process to: Incorp Ser- - St., Albany, NY 12207. The 
LLC, 20 Corporate Woods vices, Inc., One Commerce registered agent is: USA
Blvd: 5th Floor, Albany, NY Plaza - 99 Washington .Corporate- Services Inc. "at· 
12211. The street address Ave., Ste. 805-A, Albany, the same address. Purpose: ~ 
of the principal business NY 12210-2822. Address all lawful' activities. ,'. 
location is clo Dawn Homes to be maintained in DE: 77865 (D) 

(December 21, 2011) 

Management, LLC, 20 Cor- 2711 Centerville Rd., Ste. (December 21,2011), 
po rate Woods Blvd., 5th 400, Wilmington, DE 19808. 

·Floor,Albany,NY12211.lts Arts of Org. filed with the 
business is to engage in any DE Secretary of State, 401 
lawful activity for which lim- Federal St.,.Ste. 4, pover, 
ited liability companies may DE 19901. Purpose: any 
be organized under Section lawful activities. 
203 of the New York Limited 77859 (D) 

LEGAL NOTICE. 

. Liability Company Act. (December 21,2011) 
__ ...,.-____ 77727 (D) 

Notice of F'ormation of 
SALA4, LLC. Arts. of Org. 

. was filed with SSNY on 
11/14/11. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated 'as agent of' LLC . 
whom process against may 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATiON 
DOMESTIC LIMITED LI
ABILITY COMPANY (LLcr 
Name:' FDe. 1529 WEST
ERN LLC. Articles of Or
ganization filed with NY 
Secretary of State, Sep
tember 22,.2011. Purpose: 
to engage in any lawful act 
or activity. Office: in Albany 
County. Secretary of State 
is agent for process against 
LLC and shall mail copy to 
2050 Western Ave., Sl(ite 
201, Guilderland, NY 12084. 
77704 (D) . 
(December 21,2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
DOMESTIC LIMITED Li

(Dece~ber 21, 2011) 
LEGAL NOTICE-

LEGAL NOTICE Notice of. Formation of be serVed. SSNY shall mail . 
TARA LAURENCE HOLD- process to: clo TheLLC, 

NOTICE OF FORMATION INGS, LLC. Arts. of Org. 46 State St., Albany, NY 
DOMESTIC LIMITED LI- was filed with SSNY on 12207.The registered agent 
ABILITY COMPANY (LLC). 11/10/11. Office location: is: USA Corporate Services 
Name: JESSIE ALBERT, Albany County. SSNY des- Inc. at the same address. 
RECEIVER LLC. Articles ignated as agent of LlC -Purpose: all lawful activities. 
of Organization filed with whom process again~t may' 77866 (D) . 
NY Secretary of State, No- be served. SSNY shall mall (December 21.,.2011) 
vember 10,'2011. Purpose: process to: c/o The LLC, 

LEGAL NOTICE 
to engage in any lawful act 46 State St., Albany, NY 
or activity. Office: in Albany 12207. The registered agent 
County. Secretary of. State is: USA Corporate Services 
is agent for process against Inc. at the same address. Notice of formation of L1B
LLC and shall mail copy to Purpose: all lawful activities. ERTY GARDENS ASSOCI-
20 Corporate Woods Bivd:,'. 77860 (Q) , ATES II, L.P. 
Albany, NY 12211. - (December 21~ 2011) .Arts. of Org. filed with NY· 
77728 (D) ____ ~--- .Secy. of State(SSNY) on 
(December 21, 2011)' 11/3/2011. Office location: 

LEGAL NOTICE Albany County.· SSNYis 

LEGAL NOTICE. 

ABILITY COMPANY (LLC). Notice of Formation of·SDA 
Name: FRESH TREATS REALTY GROUP, LLC. Arts. 
GUILDERLAND LLC. Ar-, of Org. was filed with SSNY 
ti,?les of" Organization filed '''on ·11/8/11 . . Office loca
With NY Secretary·of State, tion: Albany.County. SSNY 
July 22, .2011. Purpose: to .designated as agent of LLC 
en~~geJn any·la~ul act or whom process against may' 
activity. Office: In Albany be served. SSNY shall mall 
~ounty. Secretary of S~ate process to: c/o The LLC,. 
IS agent for process ~galnst 46 State St., Albany, NY 
LLC and .. shall ma]1 copy 12207.The registered 'lgent 
to 1512 Western Avenue, is: USA Corporate Services 
Albany, NY 12203: Inc. at the same address. 

deSignated as agent of·the 
'LLC upon whom process 

Notice of Formation of against it may be served. 
GIOVANNI CONTRACT- SSNY shall mail process to: 
ING LLC. Arts. of Org. was Uberty Gardens Associates 
filedw"h SSNY on 8/2111. II, L.P., cia Omni Housing 

"'Office loc'ation: Albail'Y Development LLC, 40 Bea~ 
County. SSNY designated ver St.,5th FI., Albany NY. 
as agent of LLC whom 12207. Purpose: For any 
process against may be - lawful purpose. 
served. SSNY shall mail 77867 (D) 
process to: clo The LLC, (December 21, 2011) 
46 State St., Albany, NY 
12207. The registered agent 
is: USA Corporate Service,S ' 
Inc. at the same address. 
Purpose: all lawful activities. 
77861 (D) 

77705 (D) Purpose: all lawful activities: 
(December 21 , 2011) 77853 (D) 

(December 21, 2011) 

Notice of Formation' The 
Law Firm 'of Daniel M.' 
O'Hara PLLC Arts. of Org. 
filed with SSNY 11/8/2011. 
Off. Loc,:Albany Cnty.· 
SSNY deSignated as agent 
of LLC whom process may 

.(December 21, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE , .. ------
NOTICE OF FORMATION 
DOMESTIC LIMITED LI
ABILITY COMPANY (LLC). 
Name: FRESH TREATS 
HOLDINGS LLC .. Articles 
of Organization filed with NY 
Secretary of State, July·22, 
2011. Purpose: to 'en~age 
in any lawful act or activity. 
Office: in Albany Coun
ty. Secretary of State is 
agent for process against 
LLC -and shall mail copy 
to 1512 Western Avenue, 
Albany, NY 12203. 

LE~AL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation Of Lim- NOTICE OF FORMATION be served. SSNY shail mail 
ited Liability Company. . OF A liMITED LIABILITY process to: clo The. LLC, 
Pursuant to Section 206 COMPANYThe nameofthe 911 Central Ave.,-#1 01, 
of the New York Ljmited Li- limited liability company is Albany, NY 12206. Purpose: 
ability Law LIBRARY CAPITAL ADVI- all lawful activities. 
a. The name of the Llm- - SORS, LLC, and the Ar- 77869 (D) 
ited Liability Company is ticles' of Organization were, (December 21, 2011) 
Genesis filed with the Secretary of ___ .,.. .. _____ _ 
Associates II; LLC. State on October 26, 2011. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

~ mail copy.of process to in Albany County. Albany County. SSNY des-
Attn:Scott C. Paton, Esq., 4. The Secretary of State is ignated as agent of LLC 
c/o McName, Lochner, Titus designated as agent of the whom process against may' 
& Williams, P.C., PO Box Limited Liability Company ·beserved.SSNYshalimall 
459, Albany, NY 12201- upon whom process against process to: c/o The LLC, 
0lI59. Purpose: Any lawful it may be served. '. 46 State St., Albany, NY 
purpose: 5. The Secretary of State .12207.The registere(j.agent 

77706 (D) 
(December21,2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

b. The Articles of Organi- The county within this state 
zation were filed with the in which the.office of the 
Secretary' of State on .Sep- limited liability company is 
tember 30, 2011. to be .Iocated is Albany. 
c: The office of the Limited The Secretary of State is 
Liability Company. will be deSignated as agent of the 
locate.d in Albany County. limited liability company 
d. The Secretary of State is upon whom process against 
designated as agent of the it may be served. The post 
Limited Liability Company _ office address within or 
upon whom process against without this state to which 

NOTICE OF 'FORMATION . it may be served. The ad- the Secretary of State shall 
DOMESTIC LlMITED'LI- dresstowhichtheSecretary maHacopyofanyprocess 
ABILITY COMPANY (LLC). 01 State shall mail a copy . against the limited liability. 
Name: VF 1529 WEST- of any process against the company served upon him 
ERN,' LLC. Articles of Or- Limited Liability Company is 402 Feura Bush Road 

Notice of Formation CGB 
Realty Holdings LLC Arts. 
of Org. filed viith SSNY 
11/15/2011 ; Off. Loc.: Alba
ny· Cnty.· SSNY. deSignated 
as agent of LLC whom pro'" 
cesS may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process ~o: c/o 
The LLC, 911 Central Ave., 
#101, Albany, NY 12206. 
Purpose: all lawful activit·lSs. 
77870 (D) . 
(December 21 ,'2011)' 

77423 (D) shall mail a copy of pr9- is: USA Corporate Services 
(Eh~cember 21, 2011) ceSS served to the· Limited Inc.' at the same address. 
______ --- . Liability Company to 6348 Purpose: all lawful activities. 

French's Hollow Road, AI- 77709 (D) ... 
tamont, NY 12009. (December 21, 2011) LEGAL NOTICE 
6. The latest date to dis- . ___ -' __ ....:. __ 
solve is,indefinite. 

Notice of Qualification 7. The purpose of the Lim
of Diabetes 'Care Club, ited'Liability Company is to 
LLC. Authority filed with conduct all lawful activity. 
Secy.ofStateofNY(SSNY). -77412 (D) 
on 9/30/11. Office loca- (December 21,2011) 
tion: Albany County. LLC _____ ~ __ _ 

LEGAL NOTICE. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
DOMESTIC LIMITED LI_' 
ABILITY COMPANY (LLC). 
Name: COlUMBIA BETH
LEHEM BERK LLC. ArC 
tides of Organization filed 
with NY Secretary of State, 

NOTICE OF FORMATION August 25, 2011. Purpose: 

ganiz.ation filed with NY served upon him or her: Glenmont, NY 12077-2984. 
Secretary of State, Sep- Anthony Grasso The limited liability com- LEGAL. NOTICE 
tember 22, 2011. Purpose: 1 Arizona Avenue pany is to be managed 
to engage in any lawful act Sherwood Park. by one or more members. Notice of Formation -
or activity. Office: in Albany Rensselaer, New. York The purpose for which this 163 Fou·rth Ave Re~lty.LLC 
County. Secretary of State 12144. limited liability company is Arts. of Org.filed with SSNY 
. tf . t '. 11/14/2011. Off. Loc.:Alba-IS agen or process agatns e. The Limited Liability Com- formed is to eng~ge In any 
LLC and shall mail copy to pany is formed for' any law- I~wful act or activity in which ny Cnty. SSNY designated, 
2050 Western Ave., Suite ful business purpose or a limited liability company as agent of LLC whom pro-
201', Guilderland, NY 12084: purposes. may engage under the laws cesS may.,be served·tSS~Y 
77707 (D) 77854 (D) of the State of New York, . shall mal process 0: co 
(December 21, 2011) (December212011) all subject to, and in ac- TheLLC,911 Central Ave., 

, cordance with, applicable #101, Albany, NY 12206 .. 
federal, state and local laws Purpose: all lawful activities. 
and regulations. 77871 (D) LEGAL NOTICE 

formed in Tennessee (TN) "
on 2121/02. SSNY deSig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process again.st it 
may be served. SSNY shall 
mail.process to:' c/o National 
F.l'egtstered Agents, Inc., 
875 Ave. of the Americas, 
Ste: 501, NY, NY 10001.· 
Address ·to be maintained 
in; DE: 6840 Carothers 
PkwY, Ste. 600, Franklin, 

OF LIMITED LIABILITY to engage in any lawful 
COMPANY 'act or activity. Offic.e: in 
1. The name of the Limited Albany County. ·Secretary 
Liability Company is 288 of State is agentfor process NOTICE OF FORMATION 
Morton Ave, LLC . against LLC and shall mail of DIAMOND CUSTOM 
2. The Articles of organiza- copy to 302 Washington INTERIOR RENOVATIONS, 
tion of the Limited Liabil- Avenue ·Ext:, Albany, NY .LLC. Art. 
ity ComRany were filed on - 12203. . of Org. filed w/Secy. 

77862 (D) (December21,.2011)· 
(December 21, 2011) 

Notice of Formation of ACU- L. EGAI.' NOTICE 
MEN ASSOCIATES LLC. . . 
·Arts. of Org. was filed with LEGAL NOTICE . Noticeoffor,m'tionolYeilow 
SSNYon 11/9/11. Office .. ..' D· Md' LLC(the"LLC") 

LEGAL NOTICE 

. IN 37067, also the principal 
office address. Arts of Org. 
filed wtth the TN Secretary 
of State, 312Hosa L. Parks· 

November 2,2011 with the· 77699 (D)· .' of State of NY (SSNY).on 
NeviYorkSecretary of State. (December 21., 2011) 9/16/1·1. Office location: 
3. The office of the Limited -....:. . .;,.--.,--c....,.~. Albany County. SSNY . 
Liability Company is located designated as ,agent for 

• ,: T' ."--': 

location: Albany County .. Notice of formation Precl- og e la,. .'. 
SSNY deSignated as·agent slo.n. Risk Solutions LLC Articles of Organization filed·. , 

fI d . h SSNY with the. Secretary of State' -
of. LLC whom process_ of org Ie .Wlt of New York ("SSNY") on .. 

I 
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LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE . . LEGAL NOTICE - _._. _ LEGAL NOTICE . ---, LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE· 
November 15, 2011. Office process against it-may be on 11/21/11. Office loea- office address. Address to process t6: c/o N·ational whomprocessagainstmay 
Location: Albany Couli- served. SSNY may mail a tion: Albany County. SSNY be inainfained in DE: -3500 Registered Agents, Inc., be served: SSNYshali mall 
tv. SSNY is designated as copy of any process to the designated, as agent of LLC . S. DuPont Hwy, Dover, DE ' 875 Ave. of the Americas, process to: c/o The LLC, 
the agent of the lLC upon LLC at 28 Upper Wedge- whom process against may 19901.ArtsofOrg.filedwith Ste. 501, NY, NY 10001. 46 State St., Albany, NY 
whom process against it wood Lane, Voorheesville, be served. SSNY shall mail the DE Secretary of State, Address to be maintained - 12207. The registered agent 
may be served. SSNYshall, New York 12186, which proces's to: cloThe LLC, 401 Federal St., Ste. 4, in DE: 160 Greentree Dr.-, is: USA Corporate Services 
mail a copy to 3049 Evelyn is the principal b,usin,ess 46 State St., Albany, NY Dover, DE 19901. Purpose: Ste. 101, Dover, DE 19904. Inc. at the same address. 

LEGAL NOTICE " __ 
State of NY (SSNY) on 
12/6/11. Office location: 

:Albany County. LLC formed 
in Minnesota (MN) on 
11/8/11. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served .. SSNY shalt mail 
process to: The LLC,.Attn: R 
Flint, 80 South 8th St., #500, 
Minneapolis, MN 55402, 
also the address to be main
tained in MN. Arts of-Org. 
filed with the MY Secretary 
of State; 180 State Office 
Bldg., 100 Rev. Dr. Luther 
King Jr., Blvd., Saint Paul, 
MN 55155. Purpose: any 
lawful activities. 

Avenue, Schenectady, New location. The purpose for 12207. The registered agent any lawful activities. Arts of Org. filed with the. Purpose: all lawful activities. 
York 12303. Duration: Per- which the LLC is formed is is: USA Corporate l?ervices 77999 (D) DE Secretary of State, 401 78125 (D) 
petual. Purpose: to conduct to engage in any lawful act Inc. at the same address. (December 21,' 2011) Federal·St, Ste. 4, Dover, '(December 21 ,- 2011) 
any lawful act or activity for or activity for which limited Purpose: all lawful activities. ,DE 1990_1. Purpose: any 
which limited liabilities may liability companies may be 77987 '(D) .' , . lawful activities. 
be formed under the law. organized under the NYS . LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 78006 (D) 
77878 (D) Limited Liability Company Notice of Formatiori of (December21,2011) 
(December 21,2011) Law.' HELTER LLC. Arts. 010rg, 

77883 (D) was filed wi.th SSNY on 
(December 21, 2011) 11/28/11. Office location: 

Albany County. SSNY des

. LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of NET-. 
Notice of Qualification of PHONE COMMUNICA-
GLC Investment Advisors, LEGAL NOTICE TIONS LLC, Arts. of Org. 
LLC. Authority filed with was filed with SSNY on 
Secy. of State of NY (SSNy) 12/5/11. Office location: 

LEGAL NOTICE 

78141 (D) 
(December 21 ,2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
, Notice ·of Qualification of 

LEGAL NOTICE' 

Kenneth Gibbons LLC. (a "Notice of Formation of Lake
foreign professional servige shore Holdings Group LLC,' 
limited liability company) Art. of Org, filed Sec'y of 
App. for Authority filed with State (SSNY) 9/19/11. Of
Sec of State NY \SSNY) on fice location: Albany County. 
9/26(11. NY 0 fice loca- SSNY deSignated as agent 
tion: Albany County. LLC. of LLC upon whom process 
formed in New Jersey on against it may be served. 
11/5/10. SSNY. designated SSNY shall mail copy of 

----agent-ofLLC upon whom .process to PO Box 1933, 
process against it may be Latham, NY .12110. Pur
served a'nd SSNY shall mail pose: any lawful activities. 
process to its foreign add: 7 Latest date 1/1/2109. 
Riggs Place West Orange 77886.(0). 

ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o The LLC, 
46 State St., Albany, NY 
12207. The registered agent 
is: USA Corporate Servlqes 
Inc. at the same address. 
Purpose: alllawfutactivities. 
77994 (D) 
(December 21, 2011) 

on 10/26/11. Office loca- SPINFORWARD, LLC (the Albany County. SSNY des
tion: Albany County. LLC "LLC") filed Articles of Or- ignated as agent of LLC 
formed in Delaware (DE) on ganization with the NY Sec- whom process against may 
3118/08. SSNY designated retary of State ("SOS") on be served. SSNY shall mail 
as agent of LLC upon whom 11/22111. LLC office is in process to: c/o. The LLC, 
process against it may be Albany County. SOS was 46 State St., Albany, NY 
served. SSNY shall mail designated as agent of the 12207. The registered agent Notice of Qualification of De
process to: Global Lever.- LLC upon whom/process is:USACorporateServl<{8s partment57.LLC. Authority 
aged Capital, 451 Jackson' against it may be served. Inc. at the same address. filed with Secy. of State of 
St., 2nd FI., San Francisco, .SOS shall mail copy of Purpose: all lawful activities. NY \SSNY) on ·1216/11. Of-

-CA 94111, also the principal any process served to 134 78126 (D) fice ocation: Albany Coun-
--------- 'office ' address. Address to FernbankAve., Albany, NY (December 21, 2011) tv. LLCformed iri Minnesota 

LEGAL NOTICE be maintained in DE: 3500 12054. The purpose of the (MN) on 11/8/11. SSNY 
S. DuPont Hwy, Dover, DE LLC is any lawful act or designated as agent of LLC 
19901. Arts of Org. filed with activity. -- LEGAL NOTICE upon whom process against -

NJ 07052. Arts. of Org filed (December 21,2011) 
with NJ Sec of State Divi-

Notice' of Qualification of the DE Secretary of State, 78007 (D) it may, be served. SSNY 
GLC Advisors & Co. Hold- 401 Federal St.; Ste. 4, (December 21, 2011) NOTIC.E OF FORMA- shall mail process to: The 

sion of ,Revenue 33 West 
State Street 5th FI Trenton 

. NJ 08608. The purpose for 
whi,ch the LLC is formed is 
to practice the profession of 
public accounting, 
77879 (D) 

ings, LLC. Authority filed Dover, DE 19901. Purpose: TlON OF LIMITED LI- LLC,Attn:R.Flint,80South 
with Secy. of State of NY any lawful activities. ABILITY COMPANY. 8th St., #500, Minneapolis, 
(SSNY) On 10/26/11. Of- 78000(0). LEGAL NOTICE NAME:HOPSEN C.ON- MN55402,alsotheaddress 
fice location: Albany Coun,,: . (December 21 ,/2011) SULTING LLC. ArtiCles to be maintained in MN . 

Notice of Formation of Jan's tv. LLCformed in Delaware MGU,LL.C.Arts.ofOrg.filed of Org. filed with NY Sec- Arts of Org. filed with the 
Wash and Wax, LLC, Art. (DE) on 3/10/11. SSNY with SSNY on 11/19107. r",tary of State (NS).on MY Secretary of State, 180 
of Org. filed Sec'y of State designated as agent of LLC LEGAL NOTICE Off. Lac.: Albany Co. SSNY, 11/30/2011 ,office location: 'State Office Bldg., 100 Rev. 
(SSNY) 10/18/11. Office upon whom process against desig. as agt. upon whom Albany County. SSNYhas Dr. Luther King Jr., Blvd., 

LEGAL NOTICE 

location: ~Ibany County. it may be served. SSNY NoticeofFormationofATIO~ process may be ser~ed. been designated,as agent SaintPaul,MN55155. Pur-
(DECEMBER 21, 2011) SSNY deSignated as agent shall mail process to: Global GLU JEWELRY LLC. Arts.. SSNY shall mail process of the LLC upon whom pose: any lawful activ~ies. 

of LLC upon whom process Leveraged Capital, 451 of Org. was filed with SSNY to: The LLC, 1380 Dahill process against it may be 78142(0) 
against it may be served. _Jackson-St.~ 2nd Fl., San on 11/.23/11. Office loca- Rd., Ste 303, Brooklyn, NY. served. SSNY shall mail (December 21 2011) 
SSNY shall mail copy, of Francisco, CA 94111, also .... tion: Alpany County. SSNY ,11204.General Purposes. a cqpy of process to the ' 

NOTICE OF' FORMATION processto 56 Haswell Rd., the principal office address. designated as agent of LLC 78117 (D). LLC, 90 State Street STE 
OF LLC' Watervliet, NY 12189. Pur- Address to be maintained whom process against mayo, (December 21,2011) 700 Office 40,Albany, New 
CBM Farm LLC, filed Ar: pose: any lawful activities. in DE: 3500 S. DuPont Hwy, -be served. SSNY shall mail York 12207,purpose is-any 
ticJes of Organization with Latest date 12131/2110., Dover, DE '19901. Arts of _process_to: clo The LLC, lawful_purpose. Notice of Formation of To~ 
the New York Secretary of 77980 (D) Org. filed with the DE Sec-. 46 .State St., AlbanY,NY LEGAL NOTICE 78127 (D) bacco Roll LLC, Art. of Org. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

State on 11/15/1 f. Its office (December 21, 2011) retary of State, 401 Fed- 12207 .. The registere~ agent (December.21, 2011.) fUed Sec'y 01 State (SSNY) 
is located in_Albany Coun- ' . eral St., Ste: 4, Dover, DE is: USA Corporate Services Notice of formation of F&D 11/14/11. Office location: 
ty. The Secretary of State 1990.1. Purpose:anylawfuIJnc.aHhe same address. VENTURES LLC, Art. Of . AlbanyCounty,SSNYdesig--
has been deSignated as LEG'At:. NOTICE activities. ,;_ ,,'''' purpose:alUawful activities. Org. filed Sec'y of St~te, . LEGAL NOTICE nated as agent of LLC upon 
agent upon whom process.. ,-.- .. ' . - .. 77995-(D) _ -".,,' ;78002 (D) , ' .,,' " (SSNY), 10/31/1.1. OffICI3.,l -(::,1)9,4 ~ - whom process against it" -
may be served and shall Notice of ~or~atl<?n,~~ I?tgl-\~ (DeceiiibEk21, 2011) (December 21, 2011) location: Albany Coun- ") '" .... , . may be served. SSNY shall 
mall a copy, of any process tal Age 1?!~~~~b~~lon", ~l::C', , . _ - , ,ty. SSN;Y1ldesignate"d as Notice of Qualification of t mall copy of process to Ji 
served'on him or ,her to the'eArl. of Org:: filed Sec y of . . '-' agen,t of LeC upon whom Cliff Walk ,LLC. AuthOrity Le Ni & Bao Quan Lru, 640 
LLC, at LLC,;;60 .M!lrra'm' . State (SSNY) 10/28/11. Of- LEGAL NOTICE . ' LEGAL. NOTICE - process against it may be "filed With Secy. of State of ,Loudon Rd:, Latharn,. NY 
Street" Lexington· Massa- flce location: Albany County. . .' "_ '-.~ I ;,,;:'!l; • served._ SSNY shall mail NY (SSNY) on 1215111. Of- 12110 . .Purpo~e: any lawful. 
chusetts 02420. The street SSNY designated as agent Notice of Qualification of Notice of Qualification of copy of process to 20 Turn- fice location: Albany Coun-' activities. 
address ,of the' principal of L~C upon whom process Global Leveraged Capital CBM MGMT LLC. Authority. berry Drive, Slingerlands, tv. LLC formed in Delaware 78143 (D) , .' 
business locatipn is '348- agalnsUt may ~e served. Holdings, LLC. Authority flied with Secy. of State of' 'NewYork 12159. The Reg (bE) on 11/18/11. SSNY - (Decembet21 "'20111

) ~ 
350 Albany Hill Rd., Rens- SSNY shall mall copy of filed with Secy. of State'of NY (SSNy) on 11/16/11.0f-"Agt. at such address upon deslgnatedasagentofLLC, , 
selaerville, NY. Its business process to 12 Petra Lan~, NY (SSNY) on 10/26/11.01- Jlce location: Albany Coun-' Frank A. Grant. Purpose' upon whom process against 

" 
is ,~~ ,.engage J.n. any_.la~!JI.!!_Albany~ ~'(12~~~.P~rp.'?s3~,,:fice 10_~tiot1: ~lb~ny;Go»n: ,,',ty. LL9formed'in C,...alifornia any lawful activities: ~; , '~, ,'. it may, pe _serve,d., ,$SNY LEGAL NOTICE 
~ct~~lty'for-wh~ch -hmltedrany laWful actlvlttes"l (,-~·ncty. LLC formeCl in Delaware , (C~)"on "1/31/11. 1 SSNY~,,-.78122 (D) , . shall'mail'process to: The .,., , _' ' -.. \ 
liability companies may be 77981 (D) , . (DE) on 5/15/09 . . SSNY deSignated as agent of LLC (December 21,2011) LLC, 750 Lexington Ave,: .' Notice of Formation' of 56 '. 
organized iJnder S~c~ion (December 21, 2011) designated as agent of ~LC ~pon whom process against 23rd Fl., NY, NY 10022. '_Cohoes Rd,'LLC, Art, of Org. 
2~3 ~,f the New York L.lmlted upon whom process against It may b~ _ served. SSNY Addres.s to .be maintained "filed Sec'y ot State (SSNY) 
Liability Company Act. LEGAL' NOTICE it may be served. SSNY. shall mall process to: 'c/o. LEGAL NOTICE in· DE: 160, Greentree Dr., 1114/11. Office location: AI-
77880-<0). . - shall mail process to: Global Registered AgentSolu- Ste. 101, Dover, DE 19904. bany County; SSNY desig-
(December._?.1, £.011) Notice of Qual. of CSP AI- Leveraged ~a'pftal, 451 tlons, Inc., 99 Was~lngton Notice- of formation 01 Arts of Org. filed with the 'nated as agen1.of LLC upon. 
----,,..---. ~__ bany LLC Auth. filed Sec'y Jackson St., 2nd FI., San Ave., Ste. 1008; Albany, NY HBSM PROPERTIES LLC, DE Secretary of State, 401 whom process against it may 

- .. ,- . , ot.?tate .(SSNY) 10/31/11. FranCISco, CA 94111, also 12260. Pnnclpal office ad-' Ar\, Of Org. filed Sec'y of' Federal St., Ste: 3, Dover, be served. SSNY shall mail 
LEGAL NOTICE Offlce·loc.: fllbanY.Countv. thepnnclpal office address. dress: 655 Manners Island State (SSNY),10/31/11. Of- DE .19901. Purpose: any copy of process to 56 Os-

§LC ors· I~ DE 1 0/Z01-1.1. -::; Addr~ss.·to ,be. maintained Blvd., Ste., 304, San Mateo, fice location: Albany Coun:,) lawful activitie,s. , _ borne Rd., Albany, NY 12205. 
NOTICE OF FORMATION LE/fY eSlghas agent of in DE: 3500 S. DuPont Hwy, CA94404 .. Address·to be ty. SSNY designated as· 78128(0) _ Purpose: any lawful activities. 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY again~~~t" mWay°g'e p;~;;,~~s Dover, DE .19901. Arts of ".maJn.talned. In CA: 868 FO.I- agent of LLC upon whom (December 21, 2011) 78144 (D) . 
COMPANY. SSNY shall mail copy of Org. filed With the DE Sec- som St., San Francl.sco, qA process against it may be (December 21,2011) 
NAME: THINKING HORS- proc.to Robert Heidenberg, retary of State, 401 Fed- 94107.ArlsofOrg.flledwlth served. SSNY shall mail 
ES LLC. Art. Of Org. filed Lemer-Heidenber.Q Proper- eral St., Ste. 4, Dover, DE the CA Secretary of State, copy of process to 20 Turn
with Sec'y of State of NY , ties, 23~ Closter Dock Add 19901. Purpose: any lawful 1500 11th St., Sacramento, berry Drive, Slingerlands, LE.GAL NOTICE 

on 11/3/2011. Office loca- ClosterJ NJ 07624. DE OTT. activities. ' CA 95814, Purpose: any New York 12159. The Reg. Notice of Formation of COL-
tion: Albany County. SSNY addr.: 160 Greentree Dr., 77996 (D) lawful activities. Agt. at such address upon LEEN PUTMAN PHOTOG-
deSignated as agent of . ~:,eit.1~~0~,';',v~A 2~: ~~8~' (December 21, 2011) 78004 (D) Frank A. Grant. Purpose: RAPHY LLC. Arts. of Org. 
LLC upon whom process Townsend Bldg., Dover, DE (D_ecember 21, 2011) any lawful activities. was filed with SSNY on 
against it may be served. 19901. Purp.:·any lawful 78123(0) . 12/6/11. Office location' 
SSNY shall mail process activities. ' LEGAL NOTICE (December 21,2011) Albany County. SSNY des-
to the LLC, 110 Salisbury 77982 (D) _ LEGAL NOTICE ignated as agent of LLC 
Rd,- Delmar, NY 12054. (0 b 21 2011) Notice of Qualification 'of whom process against.may 
Purpose: any lawful activity. ' ec~m er- , AMBIT MARKETING, LLC. ,Notice of Qualification of LI;.GAL NOTICE be served. SSNY shall mail 
77881 (OJ' - •. App. for Auth. filed with Secy, ,AES MGMT LLC. Authority process to: cia The LLCi 
(December 21, 2011) LEGAL NOTICE of State of NY (SSNY)on filed with Sec,,: of State'of NOTICE OF FORMATION 46 State St., Albany, NY 

11/21/11. Office location: NY, (SSNY) on 11/16/11.0f- OF A DOMESTIC LIMITED 12207.The registered agent 
Notice of Formation 40 "Albany County. LLC formed fice'location: Alb!lny Coun- 'LIABI LITY COM PANY 'is: USA Corporate Services 
Butler Sf Realty LLC -Arts. in Texas .(TX) 'on 9/2}/11. ty, LLC formed in California (LLC) . Inc. at the same address. 
of Org. filed with _ SSNY SSNY designated as agent' (CA) on 1/31/11. - SSNY . The name 'of the LLC is EJ Purpose: all lawful activities. 

LEGAL NOTICE .. 

Notice of Formation of, 11/23/2011. Off. Loc.:' Alba- of LLC upon whom process designated as agent of LLC Countryman- Properties, 78_129 (D) , 
HELEN OF TROY ANTIQ- ny Cnty .. SSNY designated against it may. be served. uponwhom process against LLC. The Articles of Organ i- (December .21, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE-

UITIES, LLC. Arts. of Org, as agent of LLC whom pro-' SSNY shall mall process to: It may be served. SSNY zation of the LLC were filed 
was fjled with SSNY on cess may be served. SSNY Capitol Services, Inc., 1218 shal~ mail process to: c/o with the NY Secretary of 
11/18/11.. Office location: shall mail process to: clo Central Ave., Ste. 100, AI- Registered Agent SolUM State on 11/30/2011 . "The 
Albany County. SSNY des- The LLC, 911 Central Ave., bany, NY 12205. TXaddress tions, Inc., 99 Washington purpose of the LLC is to 
ignated' as agent of LLC #101, Albany, NY 12206. of LLC: 1801 N. Lamar St., Ave., Ste, ~0~8, Albc~ny,'NY own, operate and manage Notice of Qualification 'of 
whom process ~ainst may Purpose: alrJawful activities. Ste. 200, Dallas, TX 75202. 12260. PrinCipal office ad· a real estate company, and Forty Steps LLC. 'Authority 
be served. SSN shall mail 77983 (D) Arts. of Org. filed with TX dress: 655 Mariners Island alsoto,engage in any laWful filed with Secy. of State of NY 
process to: cia The LLC, (December 21,2011) < Secy.of St~te, 1901 Brazos, Blvd., Ste., 304, San Mateo, act or activity. The office of (SSNy)on 1215111.Officelo-
46 State St., Albany, NY . .' Austin, TX 78701. Purpose: CA 94404. Address to be the LLC is to be located in cation: Albany County. LLC 
12207. The registered agent ,any lawful act or activity. maintained in CA: 868 Fol- Albany County. The Secre- formed in Delaware (DE) on 
is: USA Corporate Services LEGAL NOTICE . 77~98 (C) sam St., San FranCisco, CA . tary of State IS deSignated 11/18111. SSNY deSignated 
Inc. at the same address. fO . th f 
Purpose: all lawful activities. ,(December 21, 2011) 94107.Arts 0 rg. filed with 'as e agent a the LLC asagent.of LLC upon whom 

LEGAL NO'IWE 

Notice of formation of 
lim-ited, liability company 
("LLC"). Name of LLC: Blirst' 
Marketing, LLC. Articles 
of Organization filed ',with 
Secretary of State of New 
York ("SSNY") on August 30, 
2011. LLC office'location: 
122 Industrial' Park Road, 
Albany, New York 12206, 
Albany County. SSNY 
has' been deSignated as _ 
agent of LLC upon whom~
process against it may
be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of any process 
against the LLC served 
upon it to: 122 Industrial 
Park Road, Albany, New 
york 12206. LLC has been 
formed to engage-in any 
lawful. act or activity. LLC 
shall be member-manage_d. 
78145 (D) 
(December 21, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE Notice of Formation the CA -Secretary of State, upon whom process against process against it may be 
77882 (D) Rare Books Consulting LLC 1500 11th St, Sacramento, < the LLC may be served. served. SSNY shall mail' Notice of formation of Ad-
(December 21, 2011) . Arts. of Org. filed with SSNY LEGAL-NOTICE CA 95814. Purpose: any The address to which the process to: The LLC, 750 vanced ColliSion Technolo-

.11/2212011. 'Off. Loc.: Alba- lawful activities. Secretary of State shall Lexington Ave., 23rd Fl., gies LLC. Articles of or-
ny Cnty. SSNY deSignated 78005 (D) mail a copy of any process NY, NY 10022. Address to ganization Wed with the 
as agent of LLC whom pro- Notice of Qualification of '(December 21, 2011) against the LLC is 71 Coun- be maintained in DE: 160 SSNYon 12101/2011.0ffice 

NOTICE OF FORM 10 cess may be served. SSNY' Global Leveraged Capital tryman Road, Voorheesville, Gr'eentree Dr., Ste, 101, Do- Located'in Albany County. 
OF . AT N shall mail process to: cia Partners & Co, LLC. Au- NY 12186. ver, DE 19904. Arts of Org. SSNYhasbeendesignated 
LIMITED LIABILITY COM- The LLC,.911 Central Ave., thority filed with Secy. 'of LEGAL NOTICE. 78124 (D). . filed with the DE Secretary of as agent of the LLC upon 
PANY #101, Albany, NY 12206. State of NY (SSNY) on (December 21,2011) State,401 Federal St., Ste.3, whom, process against it 
A t · I f 0 . , Purpose: all lawful activities. 1.0/26/11. Office loca- Notice of Qualification Dover, DE 19901.·Purpose: maybeserved,SSNYshall 

r IC es 0 rganlzatlon 77984 (D)' tion: Albany County. LLC of LJF Lease Company, any laVtJfuI'activities. mail copy.of any process 
rtE~~)c;.rSdS~~bt~S' i LC (December 21, 201-1) _. formed in Delaware (DE) on LLC, Authority filed with _LEGAL NOTICE '. 78130 (D).. served. against the LLC' to: 

I e WI e ec-,. 3116108 .. SSIIiY designated ·Secy.of State of NY(SSNy) .. (December 21,201.1) . Advanced CollisioriTech-
r~tary o~ State of Ne~ York asag~nt9f LLC ~pon.whom on 11/23/11.- Office loca- Notice of Forma'tion 'of "\riologies;"Bob VanAlstyne, 
( SSNY ) on October 11, LEGAL NOTICE process .against it may. be. tion: Albany County .. LLC" CARLOS VARELA PHO- 56 N rth R . d CI k '11 
201.1 .. effectlv~ onth.e,~ate , "... served;, SSNY shalt mail formedlnDelaware(DE)on TOGRAPHY LLC. Arts;-'of LEGAlNOTICE~ '- - 0 'oa, a:r SVI e, 
of filing. ",Office Locatio!}:" Notice of.. Formation' of ' process ,to: Global_ .bever~ 8/24/11. SSNY designated' .Org. was filed with S'SNY. .' ';' .. '.:~~~~~~~-p~~~~~e:'~~r.~n~~. ' 
Albany County.,SSNy.has:;INCBERT INSURANCE, ageq.Capital, 451 J~c.ks6n as agent of LLC upon whom , on .12/2/11. Office lo.ca- ,Notice ot.Quallflc~!Ionof;l ,,78147(0):- _ .. ,.N . 

be~n d~slgn~ted a~ agent,_: BROKERAGE LLC. 'Arts. of .. , St., 2nd H" San ~ranc;:isco, -process against It may be tlon; Albany Coun_ty. SSNY . Swe.et New york-J_LC .. , Au- '~(December 21 201.'1) _,: .-
of the LlC upon-whom ·'_O~g. ~as fil~~. with. ~SNY - CA94111,alsotheprincipai served SSNY shall mall designated as agent of tLC "thC?ptyJiled, ~ittl:S~cy._',o.t; ,;,-','.:; ~.~ . '_. '-'.~: 

LEGAL NOTICE 
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c]'Signs, D Blotter to steal merchandise from 
the store. . 

(From Page 4) (From Page 4) Police said Nathaniel 
CouncUman Mar-k Williams, 42, of 227 Elm 

. Stevens is also on' Street in Albany was 
Henne.ssey ·e. xpressed ' . probation for an arrest stopped at the entrance 
his interest in tabling . this year in Guilderland.. to the store, along with 

· a, vote on the zoning Stevens was' charged-another woman, on Dec. 7. 
changes, saying the P li ·dth· . fl' d 'a list of violations, 0 ce sm' e woman e 
"holistic .package" should hil Willi' . . d ·th mC:luclmg DWl: we. ams argue WI 
include some statement .... . .~ the .store' greeter. Police 
on the sign' policy issue. . . ':. were called after Walmart 
Supervisor Sam Messina G'land man faces .emp\·oYees believed 
disagreed, saying that the '. . . w'n' . d th . . 

assault ch .. ::1 lams an ' e woman 
board should tackle the arges >\vere inv\:>lv~d ~rth the 
sigii i~sue separately. . . . . Guilderland police have theft ofiatele.vision from 

"I'm not· sure the . charged a man With assault the store.,:.:,' . 
bepefits' of tabling 6 . following a domestic '. Police iaid Williams 

. months of good work on 99 .. J. . dispute. . told them he·ha'd. nO 
percent oithe IIl!ljor policy Signs collected from town propertY are piled up at the town's highway department in P~licesaid Joshua A. ide n tif i c.a 00 n,f"': but 
areas for one provision, late N.ovember.. '. . .•.. . . ". . Mortimore, 20, of 2107 pr.oductclc~:,cre.dlt. ~a~d 
whenthe board could just Submitted photo Brandywine Parkway in '!I'!th.}o!1'e.one"<;:~se s 

,aseasilyreviewthat,"said GuilderIand was arrested .l'am~ a~d. ~ave '.f"lse 
Messina, who added that it be removed, which raises religious or like campaign change to th't"zoning Dec. 15. . '. '.lcle'(l!ifica~o,J1J,~onna~o~};· 

.may·takemonthsforthe an entirely different issue. or event may be erected amendments put before P Ii 'd M' tim' . ·'Police. also Joun.<lmail m 
issue to. be addressed. . ."Itisaccura.te.tosayfuat. on .tlie issuance of a the boo ard, meanin.g that 0 ce sm or ore"a"stota"g"'e' '?'''~''tm'' t 

f attempted to a'ssault,,:k~f"'" . Ik·S~bn,J,.~~t: end Hen n esse y sa i d the toWn does try to clear temporary permit for a' another public. hearing' fl" .. ;, . ''(0' a. wa ·en emg'kUse 
'he wasn't comfortable signs off of town property period not to exceed 14 . woitld likely need to be em\ e 1ll~ld\ .\h;~'~~;·;;bY·Williams;, 'whlcll':had 
voting on the regulations now," said Potter. 'There consecUtive days prior to' held. • ap.ar men .. W,.I .e.:a ,: tlH,:;sam~~n:ain'e:tjjegave 
Without consideration of is a heightened vigilance !he event." The pe.rmit.i~~. ;:.;{Aft<;rnearly30min~tes ~~:i~~~~~~:.~.:.·.·.fi!~.r.t~'.}-.. lcOa'r·~dO.!,lcheo·~ .. w~~e··~'v.?'.·-e··a.r·.~e.;'tu •.. ·Orf .. ;ehde 
temporary signs and said' to that now, because you Issued by the town s chief, of-debate ·the board in a treatment but"no word '.' ', ... ;-.,.!:", ,".'_" . """,, .. ". . 
it simply came down to a can not discriminate on Qui!ding ins.pector and ·.3'2vJl1~aIieedtotableall .' ' h ". 'di" ilp.'a:.Jl!ctur~eota·whlte 

· matter oithe regulations. the basis ofth~·message. zonmgcoordmator. . 'i[ofJ:he~oil:irJgamendmel)ts wasg1Venon ercon. tion. male,'WiUiam§,.·,y.,ho is 
not being ready. > To allow one message Bethlehem board' and subdivision c. Morti· notWb:it~':<,ohfr~-med·the 

. means that we must allow me m be r s b r i efl y regu!.itions;';Hennessey, more was infor'tt;~ti6ti~;\vith~police 
'Thisisoneremaining all." d' d h t f J charged . agm.·.n.'.··,·.:.bu ... '.t.:g'av.'·.e.··.·a.·.··:.diff.e .. ·.rent ,item 'that needs to . Iscusse w a type 6 oann Dawsoiiand Mark ". . 

'be .addressed "said . During the public poliCy to adopt for signs Jordan voted to table the ~tt:mptte~' y'ea,!"§f;b,.!';tN; ;,":,i, ;. 
H . . "I' ' comment period of the . and consideredwl,lether motion; KylEi'ito:taryand . Assault 1" Piilice'co'nfattedthe 
then~tsseYt ~ more board meeting, Fallon they could .do so· at the Messina votM"'against . realto'W'it'er;/t;'ffilie'T2ard, 
th~ it i~~ a~;es:e~u~~ . ,mentiol)ed that many' De~: If ll)e~~ng; .... tabling it '....... . ,De g r e e who'$~(&hiS:;W1!i1¥6had 

.thatwe..caritakeitu'." .tow~s thr?1}g~()ut th~, .. ,.,Person~~!y, I"thmk. Although unresolved. . a . n d. been*tGleIj:;;in:.:Afoany 
.," .. " ..... ".. p. ,C.ap,ltal plstrlc~ have .. w~ s[tould)l!sLgrant Fallon was Qleased that "::y~lpa;t~~ aboutt*t/W~eksbefore 
: .. ;:"''''[?IS. y~~F the. to,wn·addi.~~sed,~0j1cerns·ovei':-the7·day·wmqow'to any the issue has the the incident Police said 
~','!~ste?'ped ?P, eD.forc~h,lent' ,tempoil!'ty'~iiil)~:;)"~"H .. orgahlZa'tiQh'ie~liijle~s of attention. .0' . 1" Williams finally admitted 
L'Voflts·poh:<;~toreI?,9ve "6'ne' 'exini'pt~',; i~, ;its~~r~::sru,?·~~ll,nessey. "I'm glad that they who he was. Police 
• ", re.mpo~ary .SllP's on·town Gl!il~!,,~land, ,wheretowri' :"It' Is'fiee:~peech; when heard what we were found Williams to be 
;Qroper:ran~~h.t~f:,,:~ys: .c?aes~~sth~t;'~,J.IlPOfrl'y:'::~ucomed3~,f~,1V~: . ~aying and that there in possession of'ATM 

, . T0w.,n" A!t~rlle~ Ja~es . ~lgnS upto 32.s9-~~efeet,.. 'p.otter".hQ.wever, IS support among Town receipts showing he used 
t', Po~er ~~q ~s a practical m are~advertJsI~g any watn,;,dthat)lt\e?1P,tjn~t!>,;; .. BoarA,.IIJe.mbers ~o:Town the.stolen card at various 

!patter, It s difficult. to get educatIOnal chantable . adopt such a policy Inlght look at thiS Issue " s~lld' <' ·locations.in.Albany,;u 
. 'toallthesignsthittsll6uld civic' pr~fessional' classify as a substantial'Fallon'; , to the~lbany Co~~ty 'Bethlehempolice 'said' 

, __ . _.... _ . __ . : __ ... __ . '. __ .. ;... .. __ .,. ___."."_." Correctional Facility .Williamshas.2priorfelony 

Fundraiser nets more than $6,500 for storm victims' .~~~~!~~:.a~PSYChiatric~~~;~c~~~:C~~d~~~~f;:~. 
. , . ,. .. 

NewYorkStateMusicFood. Bank during the perfonnedthroughoutthe need," silld Mary Moran, he has used approximately 
Teachers' Association. event at Colonie Center. day atthe fundraiser. one of the organizers of the Arrest made for' 12 . aliases, as well as 

. ·CNYSMTA). District 6's Students,frombegmn' er NYSMTA D.istrict 6 event.. ''We are honored to variations of his~date of 
h Id M . M k . identification . birth and' sOCial security ea. USIC a ~s through advanced levels, is made up of area piano. have participated in such .. " "~riumber., 
Everythmg .Better Mus~c enjoyed the opportunity to teachers and is an affiliate an ef(ective commilnity P!operty, theft 
Marathon to benefit. share their musical skills, of the Music Teachers event." Williams was charged 
Capital Region victims of and performed in a variety National Association. "On Performers were also' Bet hIe hem po Ii c e With Criminal Possession 
Hurricane Irene.' More of musical'styles ranging behalf of NYSMTA, we able to write personal cards arrested an Albany man of Stolen Property 4th

, a 
than 100 local young from pop through jazz to are extremelythankfulfor of encouragement to the. outside ·the Walmart in felony, along With a variety 
~usicians .donated their classical, while benefiting the children who donated disaster victims. These Glenmont, who they say Qf,misdemeanors. He was 
timeandrmsedmorethan those who need help. The their time, talent, and cardsweredeliveredalong 'was using stolen credit remanded to the Albany 
,$6,500 for the Regional Music Studio Kids also treasure to help those in With the donations. Cards, and was attempting COimty jail . 

LEGAL NOTICE 
. LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of. Formation 
of limited Liability' Com
pany 

- -. ,Pursuant to Section 206 
of- the New York Limited 
Liability Law 
8.: The name of the Limited 
Liability Company is Conti-

· nental Farms II, LLC. 
Q. The Anic.les .of Organi
zation were filed with the 
s.ecretary of State on : 
November 10, 201.1. 
c. The office of the Limited 
Liability Company will be 

,r located in Albany County. 
d .. The Secretary of State 
is designated as. agent 
of the Limited Liability 

~ Company upon whom pro
cess' against it may be 
served. The address to' 

'which the, Secretary of 
State shall, mail a copy of 
any process against the 
Limited Liability Company 
served upon him or her is: 
Continental Farms II, LlC 

clo William D: Pfeiffer, 
.,. '" Esq. 

Girvin & Ferlazzo, P:C. 
20 Corporate Woods Blvd. 

Albany, New York 12211 
e. The. Limited Liability 
Company is formed for any 

_ lawful business purpose or 
purposes. 
78148 (D) 
(December 21, 2011) . 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE --- 'LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE" be served. SSNY shall mail LEGAL NOTICE served. SSNY shall mail 

LEGAL NOTICE .. 
LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

process to: c/o The LLC, process to: Capitol Services, 
Notice of Formation North- 911 Central Ave., #101', AI- Notice of.Qualific'ation of Inc., 1218 Central Ave., Ste .. Notice of formation of _AI- Notice of Formation of 8317 

.park Pitt LLC Arts. of Org. bany, NY 12206. Purpose: SBMS 2000·C3 BRODER· 100, Albany, NY 12205. DE bany NY F"ness LLC. FLATLANDS AVE,LLC. 
filed with SSNY 12/912011. all lawful activities. ICK WAREHOUSE, LLC. address of LLC: 1675 South' Articles ofOrg. filed with NY Arts. of Org. was filed with 
Off. Lac.: Albanv Cnl\'. 78418 (D) . App.forAuth.filedwithSecy. State St, Ste.B,Dover, DE Secretary of State (NS) on SSNY on 12112111. Office 
SSNY designated asagent (December 21,2011) of Stateot NY (SSNY) on 19901. Arts. of Org. filed 03/29!2011.office locatio.n: ·locatio'n·:·AlbanyCounty. 
of LLC whom process may 1218/11. Office location: AI:"' with DE Secy. of State, 401 . Albany County, NS is desig- SSNY desi~nated as agent 
be served. SSNY shall mail - bany County. LLCformed in Federal St.,Ste.4, Dover, DE· nated ~s agent upon whom of·. LLG w om process 
process to: cia The LLC, LEGAL NOTICE Delaware (DE) on 11/4/10. 19901. purpose: any lawful: process may be served, NS against may be served. 
911 Central Ave., #101, AI· SSNY deSignated as agent act or activity. .' shall mail service of process SSNY shall mail process 
bany, NY 12206. Purpose: . Notice'of Formation of LLCupon whom process 78422 (D) . (SOP) to NW Registered to: cia The LLC, 46 State 
all lawful activities. Tribeca. Design Showroom against it may be. served. (Qecember 21,2011) .. :.. Agent lLC @ 1773Westerri St., Albany, ·NY 12207. The 
78416(0) LLC Arts. of Org. filed with SSNY shall mail process Ave Albany NY 12203, NW registered agent is: USA 
(December 2·1, 2011) SSNY 11/30/2011. Off. to: cia CT Corporation Sys- . Registered Agent LLC is Corporate Services Inc. at 

Lac.: Albany Cnty. SSNY tem,·111 8th Ave:, NY, NY. LEGAL NOTICE '. designated as agent for SOP ·the same address. Purpose: 
desi·gnated as agent .of 10011, registered agent· at.ln3WesternAveAlbany all lawful activities .. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation 

LLC whom process may uponwhomprocessmaybe Notice. of Qualification of NY 12203, purpose is any 78428(0) 
be served. SSNY shall mail. served. DE address of LLC: TIpsteria LLC. Authority filed lawful purpose. '. (December 21, 2011) 

Aliyah Associates LLC Arts. 
of Org. filed with SSNY 
12f712011. Off.Loc.: Albany 
Cnty. SSNY.designated 
as agent of· LLC whom 
process may' be ser.ved. 

process to: cia The LLC, 1209 Orange St., Wilming· wlth'Secy. of State of NY 78425 (D)' -'-~-,-__ -'-__ 
911 Central Ave., #101, AI· ton, DE 19801. Arts. of Drg. (SSNY) on 1218/11. Office (December 21,2011) 
bany, NY 12206. Purpose: filed with DE Secy:of State,' location: Albany County. LLC 
all·'awf.ul activities. 401 Federal St., Ste.4, Do- formed. in Delaware·(OE) on 
78419 (D) ver, DE 19901. Purpose: all 8118/11. SSNY deSignated 
(December 21, 2011) lawful purposes. as agent ot LLC upon whom 

LE~AL NOTICE. 

SSNY shall mail process -~-----'--
78421 (D) prQcess against it may be Notice of Formation of 
(December 21, 2011) served. SSNY shall mail' THROWING FRUIT PRO

to: cia The LLC, 911 Cen· LEGAL NOTICE 
tral Ave., #101, Albany, NY . 
12206. Purpose: all lawful Notice of Formation LEGAL NOTICE 
activities.· A~oon LLC Arts. of Org. filed . 
78417 (D) With SSNY 11/28/2011. Off. Notice of Qualification of 
(December 21,2011) Lac.: Albany Cnty. SSNY 'Zodiac Management, LLC. 

designated as agent of FictitiOus Name In NY State: 
LLC whom process may' Zodiac Management of New 

LEGAL NOTICE be served. SSNY shall mall,· York, LLC. App. for Auth. filed 
process to: clo The LLC, with Secy. of State of NY 

Notice of Formation Blue 911 CentraIAve.,#101,AI· (SSNY) on 12f7/11. Office 
Riverside LLC Arts: of Drg. bany, NY 12206. Purpose: location: Albany County. LLC 
filed with SSNY 12/512011. all lawful activities. formed In Delaware (DE) on 
Off. Lac.: Albany Cnty. 78420(0) 12116/09. SSNY designated 
SSNY deSignated as agent (December 21 2011) as agent of I,LC upon whom 
ttf LLC whom process·may , process against it .may be 

process to: cia National Reg· DUCTIONS LLC. Arts. of 
isteredAgents •. lnc., 875 Ave. Org. was .filed with SSNY 
oftheAmericas,Ste.501,NY, on 12/12/11. Office loca· 
NY 10001. Principal office tion: Albany County. SSNY 
address: 485 7th Ave:, #404, deSignated as agent' of LLC 
NY, NY 10018. Address to be whom process against may 
maintained in DE: 160 Green- be served. SSNY shall mail 
tree Dr., Ste. 101, povs·r, DE process to: c/o The LLC, 46 
19904. Arts of Drg. filed with State St., Albany, NY 12207. 
the DE Secretary of' State, The registered agent is: USA 
401 Federal St., Ste.4,Dover, Corporate Services Inc .. at 
DE 19901 .. Purpose: any law- the same address. Purpose: 
ful activities. . all lawful activities. 
78423 (D) 78427 (D) 
(December 21,2011 f (December 21, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice is hereby· given that 
a license, senal number 
pending, for beer, liquor 
and wine has been applied 
for by the. undersigned to 
sell beer, liquor and wine,. 
at retail in a restaurant· 
under the Alcoholic Bever
age Control Law at 544 
Delaware Avenue, City of 
Albany, County of Albany, 
New York 12209 for on 
premises consumption. 
Mingle: The Uncafe LLC 
d/bla Mingle 
544 Delaware Avenue 
Albany, New York 12209 
78431 (D) 
(December 21, 2011) 
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"Dilte' endShen's streak 
Dobbs' 23 points 

pacesG'land 
. in victory 

players scored six or more points paced BH-BL 
points. Guilderland had. a 

Shane Natale led Beth- difficult time containing 
lehem with 12 points, and . Shen's offense in Friday's 
Nate Kane added 10 points. 62-30 Suburban Council 

. Vince Dowdle and Shane road loss. The Plains-
The Guilderland boys Fisher each scored six .women(4-0, 4-0) built a 

basketball team ended . t £ BH BL 34-19 halftime lead a' nd 
Shenendehowa's three- porn s or .-
year Suburban Council Voorheesville (3,1, 3-1) then closed the game on 
winning streak by beating continued its impI'e.~sive an 18-4 run to put away the 
the Plainsmen 63'53 Friday early-season run by Jump- . Lady Dutch (1-3, 2-3). 
at horne. . ingouttoa25-14ha1ftirne' Emily Weber had 22 

The Dutchmen (2-2 lead on Ichabod .Crane points, and Mary Kate 
league, 4-2 overall) out- . «}'3, (}.4) and fendmg off Cusack chipped in with 11 
scored Shen (3'1,3-1) 46- . a .second-half rally by the points for Shen: Brianna 
19 during the second and Riders. Timmons netted ,eight 
third quarters to turn an Noah Crawford netted points for Guilderland. 
early deficit into a 19-point 15 points, and Logim InColonialCounci1girls 
lead. Hotaling added nine points basketball action Friday, 

Cameroll Dobbs led for the Blackbirds. Voorheesville withstood 
Guilderland with 23 points. Ravena-CoeYrnans-Sel- a late raJlly by Ichabod 
Matt Cerutti contributed kirk had Friday off. The Crane to defeafthe Riders 
12 points, and Vincent Indiaps (1-2, 2'3) traveled 45-43, while RCS eased 
Simeone added 10 points. to Cobleskill-Richmond- past winless Cobleskill 

Jackson Shea had vi1leMondayforaColonial 51-34. 
17, points,- while Teddy Council contest. Voorheesville .·(3-1, 
McCarthy and Brandon . Ingirlsbasketball,Beth- 4-1)·hada nine-point lead 
Miller each scored 10 lehem bounced back from Jjefor~ Iehabod Crane«}.4, 
points for Shen, which its first Suburban Couilcil (}.4) went on a 14-7 run to 
hadn't lost.a Suburban loss of the season to defeat make ita two-point margin 
Council game since the BH-BL 44-29 Friday in of victory. 
2008-09 season. Burnt Hills: Sarah Madden led all 

In other boys basketball 'DIe Lady Eagles (3-1, scorers with 19 points, and 
action Friday, Bethlehem 4-2) showed no ill effects Anna Feller contributed 11 
pulled away for a 64-33 from their 52-50 loss to points for Voorheesville. 
SuburubanCouncilvictory Colonie three nights CatieFarrellhad 12 points 
over Burnt Hills-Ballston earlier when they metBH- for Iehabod Crane. 
Lake, while Voorheesville BLFriday. They ran out RCS c (3-1, 3-1) .built a 
cruised to a 51-39 Colonial to a 13'4 lead in the first' 29-16 ha1ftirne lead against 
Councilwin against Ieha- quarter, and they rieverlet Cobleskill «}.4, (}'4), and 
bod Crane.. the Spart:ahs back in the the Lady 1ndians. never . 

Bethlehem (3: 1,"3-1) game. looked back. , . 
used a 21-2' second- Gabby Giacone scored Kayla Hotaling, Hope 
quatterrun to take control 17 points, and Bridget Rebeor and OliviaVos-

. . ' against BH-BL (2-2, 2-2). Murphy contributed 12 burgh each scored 11 
Guilderland's Vincent Simeone moves past ShenElndehowa's Brendan Guiry on his way . The Eagles also used a points for Bethlehem. points:. and Sam Randio 

: .••. .10 a layup during last Friday's Suburban Council game. Justin Cummings/Spotlight~alariced attack, ils six' Elisabeth M?rton's nine added Hi points for RCS .. 
'..1 .. / . .'... • 

Dependable! Thorough! 
. Honest! Sparkling Results! ' 

Reasonable Rates! 
51110966·8882 Ref's Avail. 

l'Ii~~.1CONJ~ACTORS_ 
D.P. ESTEY CONSTRUCTION 

, 

& REMODELING 
'. All types of Interior & Exterio~ 

Carpentry, Home Improvements 
, & General Contracting 
~'. Insured-Professional 

Reasonable-Experienced 

518 852·1468 Gteemoe' 

'l(oops Overlieaa C])oors 
safes.., Service.., Installation 

Free EStimates. Fully" 

488-0595 

NEW DOOM ~~!~~; f~ll~W ~m t ' 
spotlightnews .. com 

IL~~~~' Painting. 
Job Too Small' Ma.sonry 

'. Fully Insured Ceramic 

469-1973 or 732-3302 

@!C~lf!!!J 
Contracting 

Home Repair' 
Services 
• Electrical 

• Plumbing 

• Handyman 

462-6731' 
wvtw.BennettContracing.com 

.. - ~. 

:~t.!! mn.SSIONAL . " 
.• ~,. .:- lANDSCAP~ D~8IGN 
. . . . ~ INSTAllATION 

.. :, 8incel977 

For Ideas CheckOut Our Websile 
wWw.horlunlimiled.com 

"WrDO WINGS RIGHT" 
, '. 767.:.2004 
,~ursery Hours By AppOintment 

STEPS, WALKS, PATIOS, 
FLOORS, FOUNDATIONS, 

BLUFSfONE, 
. CONCRETE, PAVERS 

All Repaired, 
Replaced, Resurfuced 

BFSfPRICE 

Pressure Washing. Decll Staining 
. Insure!!.· F'11Jstiinales 

Call Brian 478'91132 Dr 810-4892 

Interior/Exterior. 
Wallpaper/'Drywall 
Home Improvement 

Dave: 766-4161 

'leO'"-":. C~t 
Il~ JjoO,Jin

6 

167-9095 
. Heated' Air Conditioned 

Your choice ollood 
Route 9W; Glenmont 
Reservations required' 
. Eleanor Cornell . 

I .e.0t1'r~!i:'J.uMBlN&!i:~[~~~1i!~1 
WMD Plun;tbing 
Plumb Michael 

REP", 0 f 
SEA ernp 

475-0475 

~ 
28 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

• _Complete Tree Removal 
-_Pruning 
• Cabling 

.• Feeding 
• Land Clearing 
• Stump Removal" 
• Storm Damage Repair 
• 100ft Crane Service 
• 55ft Bucket Truck Service 

FREE Estimates Jim Haslam 
Fully Insured Owner 

439-9702 
r:EI S1 IiIl 

_.1 

.' 

,..' 
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. to get-fiii; team withinwhil¢ Simmons stopped' '0'",' L-Is"'t' s' , Shaker.boys cross (the'Giants,'the~J~ts ilnd 
striking distance at 4-2. 31 shots for' Guilderland/ country coach Ed Spring- the Bills) . . ' ' 

, Ryan· Ghizzoni closed the Mohonasen. stead: More runtiers like Capital District New 
(From Page 32) gap to 4-3 w4enhe charged CBA's weekend began (From Page 32) the out-going senior class 'York Rangers fans: A 

p~~f CBA goaltender Kyle in and shot home a loose Friday with a 2-1 loss to their statech~pionship .featuring Mike Iibruk, Jon declaration by the National 
Stockman for, a power puck. in front of the CBA Bethlehem at the ,Bethle- 2011 seasons. " Vallecorsa and Christian Hockey League that this 
play. goal less than two goal,andAaronHullpok.ed hemAi"eaY¥9\r·':'i,·· .. '. BH BL f . b II h Delago (two Federation part of the state is now 
minutes into the first,' a loose rebound home WIth , The Eagles:(l:Q'O;,!;';H) M'" SOh 1I,00dt .al coac championships, one state considered. part of the 

' '. '9'2' d' 'I ft t ti' th kid' 'th' .. ' "" . att e an grr s soccer Class M' title and a Nike period.· But!he Brother~i', ;.,::~~~s e • 0 e, : too. a ?;O ea, .. I~ _ Y !i,'st cO,ach Brian: B21(j: A state . New York City broadcast 
responded Wlthgoalsfron1 g . . ,'. , . peno~'Q!,.goals b~ John. championsljip,Please? Team New York regional region, meaning that 
Sean. C;Jennon and John Fraser changed goalies Gosstola.a,n(l~",!,,ymcent Pretty, pretty'please? championship in the last Rangers games pre-empt 
Bassett to tak~ il2-1Iead .. inthe third"period, with 'GosstolaputB~thlehem .' '", , -., two years). Buffalo Sabres games on. 
VanEpps later scored off a" Dakota Stnith. taking' on ~.he score?,oard ~ess B BbH-BLGath!etic direc:tor. 'Capital District New MSG. . 
feedfromDeanMcMallon", over for Stockman. than seven mmutes mto o. }\ilc Ulre:.A .slgn ·.York Mets fans: A local Sports fans in general: 
and.I;l,assetttallledwith·'Sniith made a pair of big _ the frame off a pass from d~clarmgBurntHillsls~e radio station to carry the No more scandals involving 
36.4·sec6rids·left inth,e,.saves including one 0)1 ayiIl~~nt,an,q£osstolare- high school spor.ts c.aJ?ltal team's broadcasts now coaches sexually abusing 
first,perii?dtg, in~ke the:, Ghizzonibreakaway ,with:t1Jr':leq)t~e"fa!(}r by as, ·ofN~.w York (which It IS). that 980 AM WOFX is children, athletes abusing 
score4-l: ",. '''. "".; :'. . 10:14 left in the frame:'Less· 'slsting on ,Vmcenfs goal,," Athletic directors at the carrying the Boston Red steroids, professional 
, , Guiid~FliilldjMohOlia-' than·four minutes'la:ter' ,afthe8:15:rriark."" " - other Se,ction,Jl-schools in Sox Network. Even if the sports leagues,lockouts 

sen'weri(on;the'-offensive 'VanEppsg~vetheBrother~' " VanEpp's!'cuf Bethle; BH-BIJsS\;lss:Apopulation . Mets are going to be bad, and pro athletes behaving 
to start the'secondperiod:- the lead for good.' ,'." .hem'sleaq:· in ,half with uptick thatforces BH-BL to Mets fans want to listen to like idiots on ' or off the 
'f!1eDutch;W3rrior~ fired \ CodY Greenwald add~d his ,se<;~ir?;;peri<Sd' goa) 'moye into a :)<\fger class,', Howie Rose describe how field. We just want to watch 
nm,€\ shots,~n goal m tJ:!e;. an instirance oalwiili3'19' for ~BA, bpt th~ Bro~ers The, nuniber at-Sectional bad they are without tuning the games and have a good 
first3,:3Q?f the fram,e 'left in;regul:tio, n, ,to s~aI "wound!lppI~~mg mO,~etitles;thehas won into660AMWFANinNew time. 
after managmg only three. CBA' . d CDHSHV defense"lPan.offense,m YorkCity"andlistening " .:HopefuHy;'we'll get 
in the first period.()n . to s sf~n .. .. " .·the game.'Smithmade33 , _ '!hr01jghalltI!estapc. " ,.' most of what we want this, 
Guildel'land/Mohonasen's .,VIC ry 0 es~ason'·:·'.~;~saves for.GBA!while ZacH, CapitaLcIlistrkt New'· season. If not, a few gift , 
10th shot of the second .Smith and Stockman Sancheistppped'22 shots' '" YorkYilnlj:ee.s fans: 1;he, cards 'so we can go out 
pe~~~;,M~dweilerscored combined)or 20 s~aves, fo~ Bethlehe~';i;.; .. /~. . announce.men! iliat John·.and buy something nice 

," .. ",,"-

.1 
1 

r 
)._;:..,~..:.t~;;. _'- . __ , •.•. .,' 

10~~dh~~~~~'~~!,s~~:;~, "SferlingandstiZY·Waldman~·to distract us from what's 
S( have been'replaced'on the 'going on in the worId will.' 

team's:radiobroadcasts, do.· ' 
". :'-:"'~ih.'.:'well,~allybodYwill'.:Twiher update: I'm up '. 

, ·chlmi- "do,' _ •. c., :' .' •. -- to 95 followers, but I'd . 

'PJ;~~~~~:~A~~~~~~~~., . Capital District NFL like t6 go'past the century· 
r ION~::~~;.!:;~~;~~~~~IT: to ,slap the mark If you also on: 

t out of the. Twitter, C~;~!j~~lt~;~ me at 11; 



~~~~~ U699TT -Umtted,Sunroof, 
AWD, lo,ded, 
88,989 miles_ 

U6931PT -12 P,ss,"ger, XL!, 
full Power, 
9,077 miles.' 

", $12,995 

. CROSSROADS 'ORO - , , 
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U68987T -XU, Crew, 5_4 
V-8,4X4, 
74,589 miles_ 

518~156~4000"2351 Rt.'9W. Ravena, NY , ". ,0', ,-

_ . ..- - , .. ," : ' . ,-. ,." ' '" ,,' , , . ," -_, .. , _ "ford;com/certlfled-used,,- -.. 

,_~h.cl( 09.'t.O,!' invento'ry",nli!l.eQtwlllfw..t'QS$,oQt!~ford'Qvf!h~.co"J~", 
;,., -;. ... -- _ .... 
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, Sports in the Spotligh r " _,..co 

Welcollle to . the big leagues 
" ." C/JA·defeats. ,.c,.. .' '~. secondp~dod]," ~lIi~Fraser,"! ~ink, 

S
· . "Iii ' " .' '. . .' ,',., , they were overconfl~~nt commg 'ofC 

· . Ut uerland/Mohonasen the three-goal lead: You. could see that, 
· at Til1les;UnionCimte"., co~p1ac~ncy.co.ming~ver the~:';" ....... 
· ,., .. "!hat was probably our: bestpenod' 

B'y R.OB JONAS' .' "- . of hockey. through five games" said '. , • ·DeRubertis.·' . , '. , " . 
jonasr@spotlightnews,com . 

. ...' CBA i-egai~ed the momentum.in 
• LessthanfourhourspriortoSaturday's . the third pedod, though. The Brotliers·· . 

· Al~any Devils'home· game, the Times consistently moved the puck into 
Umon Center opened its doors toa pair Guilderiand/Mohonasen'sdefensiire 
of Capital District High School Hockey zone - even when faced with ki))ing offa 

· Leagu~ te~s.. penalty midway through the frame. ' ."". 
ChrIstIan Brothers Academy and ·"We put,a' p' as' Sl'ne' 'or' e"c'h' "'k "th·· . ':' 

G 'ld I' diM h d 'I"d'" 'd" .•. ' ... 1'. ec on em Ul er lI? 0 onasen ue e ~nsl. e ' in the !bird period;,,to cllt, down~t1ieii':_ 
theAmencanHo~keyLeaguear;ena, WIth ,:passing lanes, and if worked well "srud' • 
. the Brothers pulling out a &-4 V)ctory.) Fraser..' . '"-. . "': ' . , 

"Lkin<}:oitake it fOLgranted because ,;:.--; . '. '" , .' " .'0 . '.' " .~,\:": 
'. I've .been·in this arena several times,.- . ;Still, CBA didn t reg~the lead.~mtil~. 

before;'(said'CBkcoach]eff Fraser; :'Evan Van,Epps,scored hiS ~econd.g()al . 
..I ... · " ·th·· "al [f -·th·'· '.' .. ,.ofthe game' WIth· 6:32· leftm .the· third, . . ' ,·S some mg speci . or e players].' '. T' D . Chri" ik·· - I' "., •. 

If ' .. t 'all d -. i. ,.' 'j . th 'penou. rue s os sent a ead pass 
s ~,~ are y goo e~e~e~ce ,,?r .e.· up to ".anEpps, whobrokei~ am~'ado( 

gu;, . ' • . . .... '.' '';'' the, GUllderiand/Mohonasen defense 
. ThefacIiitywas ,?'el!'end?us In the • and shot the puck pastgoalteriderNi 'el 
way they treated us, srua Guilderlan~/; SUnmons. -', -', .~, .' g, 
Mohonasen.coach John DeRubertis.' •... . '" .' ,~. . ... '. 

, 'They had.the pre-game introdilctlonsof :' ''We talked about~aVing a third pedQQ . 
· tluiplayers. They had thefr faceS'up on .. ; like our secondp",nod;,b~t 1 think~ey 
the big screen [center icevideoboardL,:: ~ere. 1IJ0re concer!l~d . WIth generating 
Itwas'giceat"·, ... , .' ... ' off~nset~an gettIng the puck/'said . 
:'the:gameWas a see=sawaffair: CBA DeR.ubertIs,"~ewere.taking ?ffon 
(2.2.0Jeague, 2-5-10verhll) built a 4-1' offens;e ~,efore. :vetookpossesslOn of 
lead'in,. the' first· period,' only' to St£ the puck ;~ .,', '~,,~ '.' .... "',-

'. ;' .• ~" .' ..glliJst~[lari£i/M()honasen (~3·0,':O·H)' , .. ' Guilderiand/liJi>.honasen started 
· Guilderland/Mohonasen's.Aaron.Hull, lell, has the puck poked away by Christian Brothers scor~;three'times in the second.'period 'strong when Andrew Mundweiler, 

Academy's Sean Glenn?n !20) dur~ng Saturday'S Capi!al pistrict High School Hockey' !o· tie the game. ;"""" __~~~,,; '" r~directed J oh~-Dombrowski's shot 
League game at Albany s Times Union cent~~.. Justm Cummmgs/Spotlight I - '''!he wl!eelsiell off the wagon .[i~.the :~~ > ~r ~ ,Big Pa!f.e 3? 

*; ;., . ":,,-,_","_ ~~-~ .' . ,_. - ,".-:.., ':_ I - - ~- "':U;:~',~, ~ 

::~!:"~~~!::'s B~!~mQ!lltl ,c1;I!;tIDpion$i 
. With Christ

mas·.fast ap
'proa-ching ,; 1 
thought if might 
be interesting 
to' see whaf s on 
some people's· 

· (fictitious) wish 
lists for Santa 
Claus. 

.. first/rom region 
to take title 
By ROB JONAS 

,,' jonasr@spotlightnews.com 

The Bethlehem Pop 
Warner midget division 
cheerleading team accom
plished§omething no other 

Siena men's basketball coach Mitch Buonaguro: A CapitltJ'bistrict squad has 
couple of students who he can conVince to join the teaJIl' done .. ;~ ,'\ . 

Former Siena Saint Edwin Ubiles or forni~i·Siena The';,.Ju,llior ;Eagles 
Saint Tommy Mitchell: The last roster spot""on the won their.' division at the 
Golden State Warriors._.· ': '. .' ... ' nationalPopWarnercheer~ 
. Jimmer Fredette:One.ollnk over anNBA-sized leading :championships 

forwardjilst to 'prove he·can d.o it. Outside of that, the Dec: 9 in OrlandO, Fla. 
chance to prove hebelongslnthe league Will suffice. . "To wiIi,,'itfe~ls really 

RPIh-ock~ytOli~h SetliAPpert: Acouple- of players good because we'd never 
who can "!'tualli P\lt the puck inthegoru Qnaregiilar been to Elhrida',b.efote;'! 

basis';i;~~,~ . ";'.;'~',;' ',' ,:, .','~;:,:"'.:;", ,:" ,;: . ~!.?.w:~~~:t~i~~~~: 
· Union hockey coach Rick Bennett: Soni\i,Wiiisaga;pst last year and finished tjilid. 
qualitY ECAC opponents. (If the DutchmeilcanbeatItmeant:;l!bt to' go .this 
Merrimack and Michigan, :why can't·theY,beilfYaJe ;year." " ., .~" ' 
and Bro\\ln?). '.0} \, .0 ". _~~/'':'-,,,,::. j:,'1! '''I thirikJt's arr amaZing 

College of Saint Rdse.\vomeri's soccet'coach.Laode. accomplisliiilent,"said 
Darling Gutheil: Alaiie~ilatiOliaicliainpi6nship:bamrercoach Mary;' Roz';ll. 'The 
to hang at the PlumerfSports"Complel<"(st!fficient'for girls workedel'tremely 
the rest of the rekioiito' see). .~ - ,~'" hard. Theys.aw s!?inethirig 

Times Union Center general·tr.anager Bob Belber:thgy iVanted;', a·nd. they 
More tarps to cover the ,empty seatS' at Albany Devils worked 'hard to get it." 

- -, _. - _.- - - -

The Bethlehem Pop Warner midget division cheerleading team - shown here alter 
winning the regionallitle last month in New Jersey - became the· first Capital District 
squad to win a nalionaltitleDec. 9 in'Orlando, Fla. - . Submittedphoto 

o home gffi1.1es .• -"~~,-">,,,, .':".Jr · '. . Bethlehem won the 
ShenendeliowaathleticditectofChrisCulnan:Atime, Capital District, the' The changes worked theteamtodoit." this groupeof Bethlehem. 

machine and a Clonirigmachine to firi'd the replaceJ11ents Eastern Regional qualifier fine for Bethlehem. The "I belie-:e it was the girls' cheerleaders. They earned 
forretiring coaches'Brent Steuerwald andKenStrube. and,theEasterii Regional' Junior Eagles didn't miss spirit and enthusiasm that a number of trophies under. 
Aft'2i'!all;'who better to replace two legends'thanth,e ~hamJ)ionship to get to a beat as they defeated Jielped us the most," said Rozell's tutelage. -
-yoiiiigh ;versions.of those'legerids(;:<'~' k /i' ",zi ;,;,', .nationals: But one· week squads from the south, Rozell: 'They made it look 'There is amazing talent 
':'Former'Shaker:baseballstaIidout';JeffHoffinari:'A lJeforethe.nationaJ cOIhpe. . midwest and west coast. like there was more going on.the team," said RozelL 
'time machine'so h~' c;iri go back siX-months an4 createtjtion;'one' of-j:heUcheer- "I think we onlY'had two on [in the routine]' than Most of the cheerleaders 
a small gust oiwindfi¢ari-.ythe baUtu;'t would haveleaderSleftthe~ain,wljich practices ... to·practice the there was because there.' will now move on to focus 
been .the game-winning hit past Victor outfielder Josh' forced Rozell, to re-think new routine, so we were was always something, stl-ictly. on their high 
Ludwig's glove, instead oflanding in it. her squad's routine. nervous. about it," said . going on." . school careers. Several 

The Burnt Hills-Ballston Lake alpine skiing, baseball . "We had to make' Vink. "But a lot of the girlS The_ national title team members are aIready. 
and girls volleyball teams: A2012 season as successful as changes to the program have been on the team for capped a highly successful on the varsity squad at 

. " to make ,up for her loss," a long time, and We knew run through the different Bethlehem Central High 
. D ListsPage 30. said RozelL we had the talentleve1 on Pop Warner levels for . Scho!?L 

o , 
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